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A BIG NEWSPAPER FIRE.
Gtorge W. Chads' FnUio Ledgor

Burned Oat of Home.

THE PBOPBIETOES CHEIOS SATOD.

I in1 i"rii[ EfiHU by ilio f."iiilni£rar inn
Is SUOO.OOO, or Which *15O,OOO
IK StMwnM '»>• The Ijedjrer and
*30,UOO br Tenante.
PmijaSELPiaA, Dec. 7.—The Pnblic

I>sigcr building, a massive six-story
brown atone front structure, on the
southwest corner ot Sixth and Chestnut
:'.ii.-.- - and running through to Sanaom
street was damaged by fin last night
to the extent of #200,000, of which *160,-
OW is W»Oon« U Th« Ledger and $50.-
m>i by tenants. The Ledger's insurance
•gi-regiitta *.Ml>.000—#100.000 on the
IrailJiTui ami fW,U0O on the contents.
The other ooc.iiiauta are believed to be
folly insured. The collection of enrioa
in the primce office of Mr. George W.
ChildR, Tlie Ledger's owner and pub-
lisher, which are inestimable in valae,
were savnl. The damage tn the build-
iiijt i»$imi,.NXt. About half of the struc-
ture was gutted by fire arid water. The
fl.unf- »-.:.• wnfiued to the fonrth floor
and all above and the portions below
were fiWled.

: i5i'j.Titi In the OliI Court
•: It waa shortly after 5 o'clock when fire
B > ilii-rovt're'-l in tho old court house-on
tlie somhtast corner of SLrth and Cheat-
nut BTreots, and diivrtlv opposite The
Ledger building. A still alarm was
reunited ajirl (lie Ilium- uvre soon extin-
sjoinhed. Mr. Cliildw watched the work
iif the finonisn, ami after the fir© was
'lint out ne left for hi-iii.nie. At this

WBLVE SAILORS DROW^UD
Lott of a Hoiwt;nn B»»k, with All on

Board.
LrrttRpoot* Dec. 7.—A very heavy

raleprevaila'in tfcU-rldnlty. and a tre-
nendous sea ia running at tbe mouth of
he Mersey river. Yesterday a bark
igroand on Bnrbo hank. At toon as her
headway wa* stopped the sea mads a
clean breach .over her, sometime* com-
:1etely aiding her from view with to*
exception of her masts Fifteen minute*
alter she struck her mainmast and nui-
lentopmast went over the side.

Shortly afterward thi vessel fell o w
t her side and w u complete!*- sub-

merged. Lifeboat!" r.-at out for :he bark
•* soon as the vessel * position was seen

1 their progress against the gale and
* sea was How and the bark went

down rjefore they reached ner.
Tn « 1:!eiH_H:* af•« a long fight with

the wind and waves, succeeded in reach-
be "Cene of th« wreck .but not a
g pereon coula be found The
•e of tbe lifeboat* learned however,
the lost vessel wae the Norwegian

Dark Dr.n&inaren whisk was boun'l
irom Fleet wood tc this port. There
must oav* cetr at least • dozen met.
board.
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imitlr« Possible ••nnishment.
_.NCU»SATI, "Dec. 7—Regarding Pro-

fessor Smith's punishment in case he is
found guilty of heresy in the trial now
ifi progress before the Cincinnati pres-
bytery a leading membet said: "The
prosecution 'loes net ask that Professer
Smith, if found guilty shall be eicom-
tciunicatRd. which is the highest penalty-
It does ask, however, that if the finding
of the presbytery is that if Professor
Smith is guilty as charged he shall be
prohibited from exercising the function

' i minister in ibe presbytery.' His
rictioB would not in itself catise his
•val as a teacher of theology, but
logical tendency, of course, wonl4
in tiiat direction. The presbytery
iot control the action of the Lane
Lnary trosteea.1'

artic!

|«diflft, winch is ten f«?t'_,
dwui>ie* the sixth'floor, there"1
other ontlet along the length _.
shaft. Tlhe fire had mvHterinuxlv started
ih tbe Iwisement of No. tMJ4 Chestnut
street, which i* a part of The Ledger
I'r'p-rty. mid which is occupied by the
ShiTidiird Tyjif U'-.nn <.\ch:inge. There
^its no nibi>isn IT} the <*pUnr[ and no
l»l,ni-iljlc thc-iry as to the origin can be
riven. It is thought, however, that it
day have been started by careless work-

j Compositors Hastily Retreat.
'The flames soon enveloped the com-

pifbin̂  room, and tbe CQinpositers, who
dambeT alw.iit 140. lieat a hasty retreat
down the st.iirsandall escaped in safety.
Co the flour </f the com|x>Hing room were

...S^o the iiuitrters of the news editors.
This jiortion was completely destroyed*

• ~ak WHS nlso tho reporiers' quarters, c
ihp floor beneatb. Here the fire, w;
rln< kctl. lnit all lielow was deluged.

' Soon after ^he fire started there waa a
«fmrT> eaplnsion, the cause of which is
M>! kumvn, and EnHinese Manager Joel
•I. Cook ami a number of clerks were

Klil> t> adjoining tlie busmesH headqi
tern.' •• I I I" *•'•'
: Tlie :Ledger appeared as usual this

"Tooi-hing. The f ac-ilitiee of every print-
ins offictrtq the eijy Vf* ofEpred to Jlr.
Ohilds. ani? tlie offer of Mr. Singer, j , of
The Record," was accepted. For a few
.lays the press work will be done at the

. latter office, while the type setting is
done at The Ledger's duplicate office on
Locust street, established some time ago
for just such an.«mergency. The editors
nnd reporters are temporarily located ' -
the Drexel bnilding. The Ledger
tains its eight pages, but the pages .
neceeaarily reduced to the size of The
Record.

The threee Hoe double perfecting
presses, valued at *2W.<W0, were dam-
aged by water tu the eitent of $25,000.

Mr. Chili]-'hi- ii!.mniij,'setit his che<._
t.r $3,{KW to Dire<--t"r Beitlor, of the de-
partment of Varan safety,
[In' benefit o? the firemen.

umm, N. J.. Dec. 7.—An
Biiston paper of recent date,

erom^ an alleged confession of
ge Wilcoi. living in Massachusetts,

lat he murdered Hate John Martin on
board the schooner Carr. at the Inlet.
Atlantic City, on Christmas day, 1888,
has creuted considerable excitement in
this county. Andrew Grimes, a coloreu
sailor, was arrested for the crime, was
tried and convk-ted on the evidence of
Stokes, another colored Bailor, ftnd the
captain of the vessel, and was hanged ca
Jnly 20 of tlie following year. Grimes
steadily protested his innocence until the
moment the trap fell. Grimes waa con-
- ictta on circumatantUl evidenoe.

Mitchell Behind tne Bars.
_JNDON, Due 7.—Yestenlar was the

day fixed for the hearing of the case of
Charlie Mitrh- I), tin- i^i-ilNt, by Jud^e
Sir Peter Ed1.in, in the ClerkenweU ses-
sions. Mitchell was sentenced on Oct.
t last to two months' imprisonment at
hard labor for brutally assaulting the
aged keeper of a lodging house on the
*• rand, ifilchell aP1*»led to the Clerk-

iwell sessions from the sentence of the
nolice court, and was released on bail.
Judge Edlia confirmed the sentence of
the police court and imposed costs of the

>pe»l on Mitchell. StTwas at once
kkeii to a cell to serve oat his sentence.

Tryintr to Save Htinicr.
PHILADEIJTUA, Dec. 7.—Argument wa»
iade yesterday in the UnitedStatee dis-

trict court before Jadse Butler on the
moUon fur a new trial in the case of
Theodore P. Hunter, ex-pre»idenc of the
Phcenixville Farmers' and Mechanics'
National l>ank, who was recently con-
victed of having made false reports to
the comptroller of the currency concern-
ing the condition of that institution. As
a result of his, conviction Hunter has
completely broken down. His medical
advisers say that should he be sentenced
to imprison meat he will not livq a
month!. Decision was reserved.

Cumberland Cotinty Teacher*.
CARLISLE. Pa,, Dec. 7.—The second

session of the Cumberland county
teachers' institute was opened by Super-
intendent Beitzal. The attendance was
large. The treatmry receipts for the
year were «773.3S, while the expendi-
tures were £">#). 70. The balance in the
treawury is £J43.70. Addresses were de-
livered by tlie Knperinteiidrat of Dauphin
county on "Soaped Government," Pro-
fessor Horton, on "The Use of Devices
in Teaching," Superintendent Peck and
others. The roll call showed 342 teachers

\ Watson Will Hake a. Fight,
i AUGUSTA, Ga., Dec. 7.—It is expected
ttiat a seiiHation will be precipitated
when the Vnitod States court convenes
ill Augusta the third Monday in this
^'""h. It is reported that Tom Watson
Will Im followers have determined to
[iru ,vttUf a miuiber of people in this
isnmty npoa the accusatiim of illegal
*JtiiU a«a resorting to bribery and even
latunidating voters in the recent elec-
tion. Mr. WaWm is going to exert
every effurt to regain his lost seat in con-
({re»»

! Open tlie Fair on Sumlnyn.
VumamoHj Dec. 7.—A careful poll

»» being miule of tbe two houses of con-
*t» - iu regard to the amendment of the
lit* Mative to the Sunday opening of
ihe World's fai(. It now seems certain
liiat the pTopodtioi to open tha fair,
witn all tnai-binerr standing Mill, will
W-'Vail W a vet* of at least two to one.
Ifcfwe this result is reached a hard
""-'- '• ' i-- eipected on both sides, but
»e advocates for opening are likely to
•fiumph in the end.

A TkHviito Mepch«nt'a Salclde.
j Pa.. Dec. 7.—Lehman

Stci-I Mill* abut Down.
UTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.. Dec. 7.—The

Bessemer rail mill of the Bethlehem Iron
jompauy shut down yesterday owing to
lackof orders. About l.lo men are thrown
ont of employment. The converting
and blastitiK departments of the mills will
shut down tomorrow. The machinery of

-Jes»einer mill ia such that only rails
m manufactured, and they cannot be

used for other work. The enforced idle-
ness of the Bessemer mill makes the win-
ter outlook anything bnt bright for the
employes and their famiilea.

newspapers accuse Miss Kate MarwUn,
of the Red Cross society, who it trying

raise funds for the release of lepers in

Dec. 7.—Lehman
« drvgood. mer-
s found dead hi

h l h
S,m B nJ^ t h o »»»»i>« drvgood. mer-
thaut of this city, was found dead at hi»
home with a bullet hole through his
neht temple. Deceased waa aged about

ars, and leaves a wife and Z-year-
OII. He W»H qtiitt' weitltfar For

onth, Mr. l - l l ^ a T . ^ suffered
t t i ^ A n g , and

th

, ! , t h , , i y, l 1 ,v7 ,d i*ov e r the
"•• "f thuyouuit men woo took

':f" Hiuea. B diwi-pouWe but Tery
me jowig woman, to the oat-

the city, rtnppod her naked
wdwuwrwl her entire 'body with tarJ
f he•motive is said to have been wvemre
•» tier ezpoHure of them when «ha i u
S S ^ aantMd to J-il for itoM

tion of the empe . The p p t
that instead of 10,000 lepers dying an
nually in tbe province of Ifakootak, In
Northern Siberia, there are only about
.00 perntnin suffering with the rtimmnn in

the whole province.

[They Thlnfc-Uula Burden Gulltr.
FALL RIVER. Dec. 7.—The rote of the

rrand jury for the indictment in the
Wden case stood SO to 1. The mem-

bers of the jury, having been diamlaaM
for the year, are talking. Every one of
the twenty-one nun wa* impreatted with
the weight of the government-• evidence,
and all. except one, i> positive that th*
defendant is goihr. On* Jnror lUtee
hat the case could not have had m more

complete hearing at a trial in open court

Olrt Workora on 8trlk«.
BEAVKR FAIAS, Pa., D«c 7.—The fifty

girl* uinpluyed in the art tile factory
re gone on a strike, and the factory
idle in coiKeqaeuce. The girl* had

SPRINGER'S SCHEMES.
His Proposed Amendment to tbe

Constitution,

0HASQE THE ELECTOEAL SYSTEM.

Divide the State- Elector* Betwee*
tbe Pfertlea tn Proportion
Tote—A Slfigl* Term or Six Y«ara
fur tbe President.
WASHIKOTOK. Dec. 7.—Sir. Springer.

of Illinois, Is not satisfied to remain in
Washington for three ir.ontbt without
legialation of any tort resulting from hi*
energetic presence, be has begun al-
ready to lay out wcrk for congress, both
for this session and for the next. Hu
proposition to proceed with tantr legia-
lation at once, so at to carry into com-
pletion tlie general plan inaugurated at
the last session, is not apt. however, to
meet with the approval cf the committee

There is one other tUng which Mr.
Springer baa In mind which he hopes to
succeed with and which he is going ~"
pat his best energy into. At theli
session he introduced a resolution for a
constitutional amendment providing for
tbe abolition of the electoral college and
for a change in the time of the meeting
ot congress. Tms he proposes to press
to tbe front at once. His scheme is to
give each state as many electoral votes
as it has me. bers and senators, as now,
but to divide the electors of each Mate
between tbe candidates in proportion to
the size of the popular vote received by
each, the population being divided tntc

Six Years for the President.
Congress, he proposes., shall expire in

December following the general election
and the new congress shall convene in
January, following the election. The
term of ]lhe president he wanta extended
to six years a.id more 11
hibited. | The terms of
wants extended w three years.

During the last session he did not get
much consideration for these proposi-
tions, but be believes the present time Is
opportune anil that h« can press it upon
the attention of the public and congreaa
so as to secure favorable consideration.
The committee to whom the resolution
was referred will hold a meeting on Fri-
day, and it is expected that they wilt
take the matter up.

Mr Hpringar points ont the fact that
there is a dispute over one of the elector*
" Oregon, one in Ohio, one in Ka*»""

d some tangle about the electors of
vlifornia, and says that with such a
ndition of affairs the country might

eas.lv be thrown into revolution if the
ebult of the election were close enough
o make it depend on these votes. His
ilnn, he contends, would avoid the poe-
ibility of any snch condition of affairs,

and would render corruption ««ry diffi-
cult.

A number of tbe leading Democrats of
tbe house are setting seriously at .fork
to get through congress at this session
the bill introUuced V General Hooker
to change the time ot the meeting of
oongres" from the first Monday in De-
cember to the first Monday in March.

Monaixnor Satolli'a Power*.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Mgr. Satolll,

papal abiugitte to the United States, says,
respactiiuc the report that he had been
appointed by the pope to settle ail
religious questions between the bishops
and priests iu the United States: "It U

authority to examine and decide without
appeal the controversies arising between
bishops and priests, etc., in the United
States. But it is absurd," he eaid, "to
ascribe to me the place and authority of
a pope in the. American church- As to
Cardinal Gibbons, for whom the apostolic
abl'egate entertains the highest venera-
tion and ft special affection, he preserves
all the dignity and authority which be-
long to his office."

Of KBHATB AMD HO08B.
Vary 14U!« Bualncti Build*, th* BMSV

Ing of th* PrMld.ot'i H w | >
"W ABHWOTOK, Dec 7.—The reading °1

tbe president's message, presentation ol
petition* and the introduction of bill*
and joint resolution* occupied tbe whole
•Metal of the senate yesterday. Vice
President Morton established what sev-
eral senators thought a new departure
by laying before tbe senats the certifi
fates, as far as received from the several
Bates u to who had ben chosen presi-
dential elector* by those sUtes to matt
kt the elMtoral collega tn January. The
anticipated fight on the anti-option bill
•arly developed in the shape of petitions
, ., — ^ t h u measure, butbefore

" ~ * ap a* tbe un-

«*. which the; oraodeaf* recess nomina-
tions were Hrerred to tbe appropriate
committees, and immediately thereafter
••--senate adjourned.

Tie attendance of members of tne
. _ ise varied but little from that of Mon-
day Several absentees, however, bad
imved. am ing them being Bourke
^ockran, the Tammany leader and —
tor- Tha desks of Mr. Cnmmingi, —
New York, and Hi. Pendleton, of W«l
Virginia, were conspicuous because of a
large basket of pink and white roses
which had been presented to each of
these gentlemen. The flowers given to
Mr. Cumroings were from a sister of
Michael Davitt, the wel! known Irish
leader. The, session was devoted to hear-
ing tbe president's message.

When the reading of the message was
conclnded Mr. Onthwaite (Dam., Ohio
announced the death of his late col-
league, John G. Warwick, and asked
that an adjournment be had a* a mark
of respect to tbe memory of the deceased
consrresHmaiL, and at 1:45 the house ad-
journed. !

Gardner's Alleged Blackmail.
U«W TroRK.Dec 7—Charles W. Ward

Her, acting superintendent of tbe Societv
for the Prd- ention of Crime, of which
Dr. Parkhurst is president, who has
been arrested on a charge of blackmail
made by Ullie Clifton, of West Fiftv-
fourth street, was arraigned before Jus-
tice MoMahbn in the Tombs polic* court.
He denies the charge, and his denial ia
• '•vedbytoe officials of the society,

a Clifton declared that she gave Gard-
fW . month and a valuable neck-

lace for hU wife in order to prevent the
reporting of her bouse ae a disorderly
place. Afterward she was told that $l.»
more was needed, and she made knows
tbe demand to Superintendent Byrnes,
who told ft detective to pay the money
and t h y great the man. Henc* G*rd-

A NoU-Cnlonlst Ascmnlted.
FOTTSVILLE. Pa., Dec 7. —The feeling

between union and non-union men em-
' -ed at the FishbachmiUsiH extremely

er, and frequent quarrels occur be-
tween the tVo factions. While George
Beister, a noD-union puddler, waa on
his way home he was attacked by three

and. beaten in a shameful manner.
van found lying on North Center

street at a late hour, with blood flowing
from a dozen wounds. His clothing wse
saturated, and his face presented m. sorry
spectacle; his nose wa* battered out of
shape, and boih eyes were hidden by
huge lumps, from which the blood
flowed treelv. Tbe police are looking
for his assailants.

The BaJlot Box SlalTtora' Appoil.
TRENTON, Dec 7.—Judgee Bogert,

Krnegar. Brown and &mth, the 'com-
mittee of tbe court of pardons to whom
was referred the petitions of the Jersey
City ballot box stutters, held s con-
ference at the executive chamber and
discussed the cases. The petitions were
examined, and the reasons assigned by
Judge McDermott why the men should
be released were gone over. It was de-
cided, however, to make no recommen-
dation at once, but to visit the state-
prison next Monday and subject the
ten to a personal examination.

Kipling's Criticisms Criticised.
LONDON, Dec 7.—Tbe Times gives

prominence to a long and clever letter
written by Elizabeth Banks in reply to
the letters of Kndyard Kipling, who
continues in The Times his criticisms
of all things American. In her letter
the writer tells Mr. Kipling that the
typical American is found in the cities
of Chicago and St. Paul and in Montana
and Dakota. "Then," she asks, "Did

• " gsee him in New To "-
and wined at his *

HAZLETOX, Pa., Dec, D.—The first fatal
accident on the Delaware, Snsqiiehanna
and Scbnylkill railroad, operated by ex-
State Senator Coze, occurred at Oneida.
William P. Wallace, a brakeman, w »
the victim. He was running ahead of

make a switch whan he
„' directly under the wheels.
passed over him. He was

horribly mangled and died soon after.

usxiscmw, va., uee. •J.-.M. XL
Lockridge'sbwTi atRaphine, this county,
was destroyed by incendiary fire. Besides
a large number of implements at ""
crops, the barn contained seven

BB and a dozen Jersey cows, which
.burne* to death. '

tnanrance. '

•rsey cows, whii
Loss, 98,000; I

penaei"
Bis I'1 ire In New York.

NBW Yowt, Dec 7.—The five etotr
-iarble front building, No. 90 Bead
street, was almost wholly destroyed by
fire yesterday. Boorum & Peaae, blank
book manufacturer.; the Industrial
Printing and Binding company, and
Frank It. Walker, paper mannfactnrer,
who occupied the bnilding, wan burned
out. Their stock is a total Ice*. One
hundred thousand dollar* will probably
cover the entire loss. A number of fir*-

Dec. 7.—The reballot in the
_._-Fnedberg district formem-

of the Reichstag took place yester-
day and resulted in the return of Pastor
Ah'lwsrdt, the anti-Semite, who i* now
» trial for slandering Herr Loewe, the
Hebrew small arms maoufactnrer.

To Protect ttid Ojnter Beda.
WASHINOTOS, Dec. 7.—Members of the

committees from the Maryland and Vir-
ginia legislatures appointed to settle
upon some agreement for the protection
of oyster beds in the Chesapeake bay, ar-
rived ia tbe city last night, and are hold-
tnj a meeting today.

Death <Jf BUhop Wordsworth.
LOHDOH, Dec 7. The Bight Rev.

Charles Wordsworth, T>. C. £.. bishop
of St. Andrew's, Dunkeld and Dunblane,
is dead, a*wd 77.

Hr. J. T.

of tbe rear walL Two wen iajured.

Blaise, an «zteD8tT« real

RotbTCblltl's Bclienu Withdrawn.
BBCSKSLS, Deo. 7.—Tha international

monetary coatereuoe resumed its sitting
yesterday, u d U . D e Rothschild* with-
drew his scheme. The Journal dee Da-

, of Paris, whose financial editor
i the committee to

Tbe Spanish Anarchist*' Heotenoe.
LOHDOH. Dec 7.—Tbe Times' Madrid

correspomlent reports that in tbe trial of
the Jwee aoarchirtts twenty-nine were
acquitted and tlie others were aantapped
to terms rangina: from twelve yean ta
life imprisonment and solitary oottOne-

estate dealer In De* Holnea, Iowa,
narrowly ci caped one of the KTereat
attacks of pnenmonia while In the
northern part of that st ate during a re-
cent billiard, says the Baturda; Review
Mr. Bl»Ire had occasloo to drive several
mil** during the atom and w
throughly drilled that he waa unable to
get warm, and loslde of»n hour after
its return lie waa threatened wiUl a

of pDeomonlaarlBngfeTer.
Mr. Blalxe *ent to the neareit drag ttore
and got a bottle orGhamberiain1* CoagU
Remedy, of which be had often beard,
and took a Somber or large doaea. Be
t a n the erect waa wonderful aid ID a

M ablew

OH
What Beauties.
YES I

And you can always Bod them
at

SPRINGER'S .

*
SHOE - STORE,

3a W. Front Street,

AT 1
RANDOLPH'S

City Pharmacy.
Extract Lemon,

Extract Vanilla,
Extract Almonds

Are chnlcesood* »old by the ounce or pint.

FoNvdcred Blade Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

. West Front St. Plalafield. N. J

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
of Havau Clean

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
HO. 18 P A S S A.VSJTOJ"

plamaeH, N. J.

This esfablishment is now open to
tbe public, who are assured that no
paina will be spared to nerve them
prompt and attentive manner wit!
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
UMleboloo

CONFECTIONERY
f their own murotactnrfl. 433-tl

Conjult Tier befof e buyloa

Fi neConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FILL ASSOBTJTEiT AT

WILLUMS' PHAMACT,

W. J . TtWISON,
Dealer In

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
•V-Barttsn Mllta Feed sad Voal a •peoUltj'.

6$ Broadway,.
PI.A1K KIBLD, H. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
All klDd. ennrf rood--

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS ft ATKTXSON, Prop.

J . FLACK,

Dr. TUCKER'S
ijuine Blistering Ointment

BS. TUCKER'S

Colic Remedy

Dr. R. 1». TUCKEB,

BARGAINS !
Delaware coanry N.W State Bhd darn table batter, t t c lb. 3 It*, best hoMt m

mince meat. Ijc; a lb* best fin, 13d a lbs b«*t i n Engli.h ntnat t , 15c! 9 lb* beat •
mixed nuts, ate; dt ra fine Ujtt rmitint for (table aM, 15c tb; choie* tsbk raisins, a
35c; good cooking nUiom from jc lb op. ;

Sew dtroa, cumaU, madtli kiodiof dried frmh. U OMUCM *arl«ty at

Special; Prices.
Choke new crn IOG c»n; choice nc« early Jaa* H I « eaaj bart prtpand I

^ 1 1 5 Celebrated HemiLgton SAIT8AGF.

UNITEI^TKA k 00FFEK OEOWKBa ABSOCIATI0N.
*) W. F»at StTMt, PUaaald, M. J.

GARRKT Q. PACKER,

TTPHOLSTgHntg.

MATTaKSB HAKIKO

23.25,27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
The Leading IXEtisies

Pianos for Rent, Sfold for Cash or on
Easy Montljly Payments.

IF TOD WANT

A Cushion
OB

PKMUtiC Tilt

OB jour wh«al feft

ROGERS
TO Dorr.

42 Centra) Are

In compliance with an Onjlnaoea

Imtpuatd bj the Oty Fuhan,

Every Bicycle Hu.tt bt
Equipped with Lamp Mad
Bell, wider penalty lot a ,
$*o Sue.

Cor. Put irenoe and Fourth street
» . L. O.

guy Tour Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And Choice PHIL ADEL ?HIA SOEAPPLE, at the

Plalnfleld Packing House,
is West F^oat Street.

C. M. DLEIC1I, - - PROPMETOR.

R J . SHAW, THJE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

Life Insurance FREE..
To all CUIODOI that trade vita

$500.00

FRED. W. DUNN, TJie Plainlield Grocer̂
No. It Nona *
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SPRINGER’S SCHEMES. ft BIG NEWSPAPER FIRE. 
George W. Ohilds’ Publio Ledger 

Burned Ont of Home. 
BARGAINS ! 

Lom of i Nonr«|Us Buk, with Ail ob Board. Liverpool. Dec. 7.—A very heavy gRle prevail*’!* thi* vicinity isd i ire- racndoos tea U ruuuing at the ntouth of the Mcreey rivw Y«»terday a bark ran aground on Bqrbo hack. Aa soon aa her headway »u stopped the sea made a clean breach over her. sometime* com FleteJy aiding her from riew with the exception of her masts Fifteen mtnntts after she struck her mainmast and mis- lentopmaat wfet over the side. Shortly afterward lb* vessel fell over on her side and was completely sub- merged. Lifeboat* ant out for the bark as soon as the vessel s position was ssan bat their progress against the gale sad (he sea was slow and the hark want 

His Proposed Amendment to the 
Constitution. 

ORANGE THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM. THE PROPRIETOR'S OURIOB RATED. ; good cooking raisins from Vc lb «p. New dtroa. cscTsaU. sad all kinds of dried frosts la endless variety at 
Special Prices. 

dcs new com 10c can; choice new early Jun £•**, IOC caflj best prepared 
HIIL’8 Celebrated Flemii.gton 8AU8AQF- 

Divide the m«(e Electors Between the Parties In Proportion io tbs Vote—A Hingis Term of Bit Yearn tor the President. 
Wasm notom, Dm. 7.—Mr. Springer of Illinois, is not satisfied to remain ra Washington foe three months without legialation of any sort resalting from hit energetic presence he has begna al- ready to lay out work for congress, both for this Morion and foe the next Hu proposition to proceed with tariff legis- lation at once, so as to carry into com- pletion the general plan inaugurated at the last session, is not apt. fcowtrer. to meet with the approval cf the committee on ways and mourn. There la one other thing which Mr. Springer has *.n mind which he hopes to succeed with and which he is going to 

Tiir total I•» by the Conflagration 1. S.X>0.000. of Wblcb gl00.000 |. PiuMalftHl by The Ledger and $.10,000 by Tenania. 
Pim-ADEi-ndA. Dec. 7.—The Pnblic Lrxlgi-r hnildmg. a maesivs six-story brown stone front structure, on the ■.•ulliwert comer of Sixth and Chestnut •irwt« *nd running through to Sanaom ■trvrt. was ilaiunged by fire last night io ihi* ntent of **00.000. of which $180.- tM' is siwtainad by The Ledger and $50.- U0» b* tetiaiii*. The Ledger's insurance ag*Textu* #:iO. KX>-$lOO.OOO on the builJmtC and **0.000 on the contents. The otlwr ofcnpauti are believed to be fully Insured- The collection of curios in the private office of Mr. George W. Childs. The Ledger’* owner and pub- lisher. Which are inrotimable in value, were saved. The damage to the build- ing is $1«■».•■¥>. About half of the struc- ture wae gutted by lire and water. The flan;.* were confined to the fourth floor and ell *b>rc and the portions below were flooded. Began In I he Old Coart House. It w»- shortly nficr 5 o'clock when fire was discovered in tbo old court hooMon die soutbtast com-r of Sixth and Cheat* out streets, and directly opposite The Ledger building. A still alarm was rsminlml and the flame* were soon extin- guished. Mr. Child* watched the work uf the firemen, and after the fir® was put out ue left fur hi* home. At this time a number «>f TU*‘ Lu .4* r'sctnidorm Sere iu the Immim**c mixing jf tlie *»>nrt house fire and v - i.ing the inci- •lent scene®. At .0 2 Ewings. • clerk,»aw* rmoke turning thnnigu the •Wwvicc* of ii partition 11 mo- v*v.- - tide of the new nublica'HUi ollice n:i 1 gave th- 

SPRINGER’S .— and the hark want down before they reached Mr The hfetoata sftei a long fight with the wind *r.d wave*, succeeded in reach mg the seem bf the wreck .but oot s living person coula be found Tbs crews of the lifeboats learned however, that the lost v***el was th* Norwegian bark Drtanwgeu which was bound from Fleetwand tc this port Thar* must have oeeu at least * doteo men on 

GARRhLT Q. PACKER, 

Cincinnati. Dec. 7 —Regarding Pro- fessor hmltb’s punishment in case be is found gull tv of heresy in the tnal now in progress Vfore lbs Cincinnati pres- bytery a leading mem be i said. •‘The Kbecution doe* not ask that Professor ith it found guilty shall be excom- municated. which ts the highest penal tv. It does ask. however, that if the finding ol the prenbytery Is that if Professor Smith is gnllty a* charged hs shall be prohibited from “x erasing the to action cl a minister in ih* presbytery.* His tohviction would not in itself cause his 

RANDOLPH’S ot congress This hs proposes to press to the front at once. Hu scheme ts to give each state as many electoral tows as It has me bere and senators, as now, but to divide ihe electors of each state between the candidates in proportion to the size of the popular vote received by each, the p ipulatfon being divided into units. Six Years for the President. Conrr«n. he propose*, shaft expire hi December following tbs general election and the new congress shall convene In January, following the election. The term of ib® president he wants extended to six rears a-id more than one term pro- hibited. 1 The terms of congressmen be want* extended to three years. During the last Marion he did not get much consul nation for tbeee proposi- tions. bat he behsves the present tune is opportune ami that hs con press it upon the Mention of the public and ooagreas •osilo secnr* favorable consideration. The committee to whom the resolution was referred will hold a meeting on Fri- day. aud it Is expected that they will takr the matter up. Mr Springer prints out the fact that there is a disrate over one of the electors in Oregon, one In Ohio, one in Kansas and some tangle about the electors uf California, and says that with such a c«minion of affairs the country might easily be thrown into revolution if the result of the election were dose enough to make il deprud on these votes. His plan, be contends, would avoid the pos- sibility of any such condition of affairs, and would render corruption very difll- culL A number of the leading Democrats of 

Mr. Coamings were from t Michael Daviu. the well k. leader. The session was devot ina the president s message. When the rending of the m* 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
Citjr Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonda 

HU LETT’S 
Powdered. Black Pepper. 

wtag^fas^'ggasr** 
L. W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
11 West Front 0C. Plainfield, K 

May's Landing. N. J . Dec 7.-An article in a Boston ita[**r of recent date, concerning an alleged confession of George Wilcox. living in Massachusetts, that he murdered Mate John Martin on hoard the schooner Carr, at the Inlet. Atlantic City, on Christmaa day, 1M*8. ha» created considerable excitement In this county. Andrew Grimes, a oolorec sailor, was am*t«d for the crime, was Ined and convicted on the evidence of Su-kea. another colonel sailor, and the captain of the »wl. aud vim hanged on July iiO of the following year. Grime* Miwdily pro*arted liU innocence until lh*> moment the trap fell. Grimes was Con- victed on circa install tial evidence. 

The Leading KCtasie House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. A. L. GARCIA CO. 
IinfiKimi mf Harua Clean 

A Cushion TIER’S 
CREAM PARLORJ 

Mitchell Rebind me Bar®. London, Deo. 7.—Yesterday wi day fixed for the hearing of the cj Charlie Mitchell, the pngili-t. by .lunge Sir Peter Ed Sin. in the ClerkenweU w- aluns. Mitchell was sentenced on Oct. 1 lust to two months' imprisonment at hard labor for brutally assaulting the aged keepor of a lodging house on the tjlnuid. Mitchell appealed to the Clerk- en well sessions from the sentence of the Bra court, and was released on boil. ge Kdliu confirmed the sentence of the police conTt and imposed costs of the apnral on Mitchell. He was at once taken to a cell to serve out his sentence. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
ROGERS the public, who are assured that do pains will be spared to serve them In a prompt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own manotacture. *UHi 

Consult Tier before buyloc elsvwhsr a 

Monutaor fUuoin's Powsn. WasuWOTOn. Dec. 7.—Mgr. sitolli, papal ablegate to the United btateo, says, re®pectins the rej».rt that he had been appointed by the pope to settle all religious questions between the bishops and priest* iu the United States: “It is true that, by letters dated from the be- ginning of last mouth, I have received authority Co examine and divide without appeal the coulrovendea arising bet worn bishops and priwts. etc., in the United States. But it is absurd," he said, “to narribe to me the placa ami authority of a popo in the American church. As to Cardinal Gibbons, for whom the apcdtolic ablegate entertains the highest venera- tion and a special affection, he preserves all the dignity and authority which bw 

Trying to Save Ha a tor. PinLADRlJ’HiA, Dec. 7.—Argument was made yesterday in the United States dis- trict court before Judge Butler on the motion for a new trial iu the case of Theodore F. Ilunter. ox-president of the Phamixvilla Farmers’ and Mechanics' National l-auk. who was recently ooo- victed of having made false reports to the comptroller of the currency concern- ing the condition of that institution. As a result of his conviction Hunter has •ompletelr broken down. His medical advisers say that should be be sentenced to imprisonment he will not liv« a month. Decision was reserved. 

42 Central Are 

Cumtierland Cuauty Teacher*. Carlulx. Pa.. Deo. 7.—The second ■eodon of the Cumberland county teachers institute was opened by Super- intendent Deitzel. The alien dance was FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORT*F>T AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, 

a*r**arily redno-l to the sire of The Beoord. The three*- Hoe dnnble perfecting presfua. valued at $300.0JU. were «lam- ag>vl by wsUt to the extent of fci',000. Mr. Child* this immuiig sent hi* check fur $5,000 to Ihrtvtor B.-itler. of the de- pan roeut of nublic safety, to be used fur 
M atson Will Make a Fight. f AloCSTA. Oa. Dec. 7.—It is exjiected that a KMinatiuO will be prerii-ilated ♦ben th* United States n-urt convenai Hi Aogu-st* the third Monday in this (••tiili. it is reported that Tom Watson id his followers have determined to l»<**'cut# a number of people in this 2'unty upon the accusation of Ulegal M ting and resorting to bribery and even -strut;doting voter* in the recent eleo- tion. Mr. Watson Is going to exert wry rifort to regain his k«t seat in con-    
Open the Fair on Bandays. Wull»anK(. IV. 7.—A careful poll “■“>« "1 tlac. two bom. ol oco* (re* “ "Kanl to Ih. •w.ii'llo.nt of th. ,1 to tho sondaj opouio. of “» WcrtUfalr. It nowTiSTcmoln proporidou to opal th. fair, »"h .11 ma.hiDwj .taiidmg atill. will if',1"11 h)' a lot* of at Iraat two to ooo. B-fort tt» r.omlt ia irachrd * hard 

‘if"'-"' “ ejMcttd on both tidw, but •d'-ocat®. lor opening are likelr to Uiurnph In the end 

W. J, TUNISON, Kipling’s Critic lama OrftlelamL London. Dec. 7.—The Thnas gives prominence to a long and clever letter written by Elizabeth Banka in reply to Uas letters of Hodvard Kipling, who continues in The Tima* his criticism* of all things American. In her letter the writer b lis Mr. Kipling that the typical American is found in the cities erf Chicago aod HL Paul and in Montana and Dakota. "Then.” aha asks, “Did not Mr. Kiiiling see him in New York when he dined and wined at his ax- 

And Choice PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the 
lalnfleld Packing House, 

•* W>»f Front Street. 
PROPRIETOR. 

Flour, drain, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW. 

Fr.lt, VegtUHM, 
And all Country Produce. 

C. M. ULRICH, 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

At 73 Park Avenue. 
FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocery the whole province. 

|They Tklsk Uuh Bord*m OafKy. Fall Riyxr, Dec 7 —The rote of the grand jury far the indictment in Uw Burden case stood SO to 1. The mem- bers of the jury, haring been rilniMeet 

GROCERIES. 

am J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Weddings and Parties Dr. TUCKER'S 

Equine Blistering Ointment 
DB. TUCKER'S 

Colic Remedy SEA FOOD, 
Un, So* Md Star CM* Unit M* Oama, as Os * 

D. W. ROGERS, 

Lira gun. on • btrik.. »1 th. U till, in The (i tom inUn.Mi.iof qnrtUng *; minuu. lafur. th. honr whtoti 
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lift CWOUISOTUS IS to be cobgntn
i n i elected I

ampaign of pet
i solk-llaliuli fM MMC«MfDl In

iiing tbe ccriorea vole. The letter writ
u.g teutnre of it lost him nearly
many. K Is sll very well to seek a
ijllk-o provided one can do It wilh dig
isii.v. } We question whether the ex
Judge Coddinglon ol tea years beue
will ebiirely approve or the jiidgmeu
thai Impelled hi n to resort, to methods,
nsuuily considered legitimate, bat cer
taiuly uot dignified, to secure toe office
wUich tbe unfortunate attacks upo
tbe Poj,ub!ie«n candidate laid
his g^dsp. Bat lie is {elected and
Tor tlje next three i years
riiiiiiiiiisiof judgment to
pereDplal '•drunk and disorderlies'
wlioui Captain Grant and b s men bring
before hlra-

Tut'. Conner is a Republican »:••
paper.': li foDglit tlie hgfn
as a Republican paper, lit crilieiset
freely, as it always will, tlhe political
methods of its opponent*. The Courier
will always uphold capable, honest,
loyal Bepnblicaua for office. Repub-
lican! of PI ui [i field, tlie Conner is your
paper ami your iupporter. Tbfl elec-
uori jnst past proves its position be-
yond ail doubt. Repablican B, allow
Courier, as modestly as poss ble , to c
gratnlale yon on having at last an
ergetic^ enterprising newspi per, whicb
Bgntinp^yoar battles, looks to yon
support, and encouragement

BECAUSE Council men Bee, Giuna a
Fisk v- wv relumed without oppoaiti
Iroiu ibelr several wards Is I no reason
wby tboy should uot feel tbe keenest
]>ride iii the circumstances that govern-
ed the election of yesterday,
contrary the fact that no 'Democrats
trere secured who eared eltijer to ran
or to take proper steps to sec tbat their
names were entitled lo a position on
tbe ballots Is tbe clearest evidence thai
no party liues controlled tba reeling ol
satislaeiion with which tbeir work ID
the Council Is viewed by the people ol
Pltlnfietd.

NO OFFICERS ELECTED.
Tk. ftwrataqr of U s Canon CJib Mmkm

Ml>Uk» Md B«J . Oat Kot lew cf U
Elcctitn of OSc.™ for LaM Kifat, T a n
tb« ElMtlOB Bom Hot T a b Flaw b
Two Wwki Ys*.

Last evening the rooms of the Plain
tield Camera Club were well tilled wii
members who bad come, in responi
10 notices whicb bad been sent oat b
he Secretary, to vote for officers lo
.he ensuing year. No election too
place, however, for it was found ilia
ihe Secretary had been too previous i
sending out bis notices. Tlie eiectio
lot s not take place until tbe evening (
December 20. Routine business wui
Iterefora, tbe order ol the evenlug aw
i was found that the dob was consid

erably ahead as tbe result of tbe receu
exhibition. Professor Smith or thi
Iigli Hcliool and Mr. Brown of Maiming
ifime were elected members.
Tbe balance of tbe evening was de-

voted to the final selection of slides lo
be Lantern Slide Interchange. Abou
50 slides, consisting of views abou
'Ulnfleld, as well as some western au<
oreign picture*, were chosen. Befbn-
he Bet is sent out on Us travels, a dv

scription ol each view will be writtei
and tbe whole woven into a story hy a
member ol the club.

About the fifteenth of this month the
lidea will be sblpped to the Secretary
f the interchange, and about the

•iuy-nintii of the month tbe flrtt ex
bange set will be received. As there
re about a dozen clubs in tbe I
bange an interesting collection o
iews from all over the country will ii
his manner be seen.

ainfleldbaV' done
fag as their

THE people of Plali
themselves prood In rot
Mayor the man who Is without ques-
tion i In: bunt and moat capable Mayor
the city «ver had, For the I first time
siiiee tne charter was adapted the
Mayor of Plainfietd is a recognized
weight in Bute and coooty politics,
lie has honored tbe city (ax more tban
the city faouored him by the election
yesterday.

The Choral'!' Firit Concert.
The Bret concert »i the series In tv>

given thj> season by tbe Society c

t a time
tbe Society will render Mt'iitieissoliti't.
Oratorio; "Athahe," winch isj perhaps,
tbe most dramatic of this com pose r'b
works,wblle, al the rime time, it is oue
or the most melodious.

A novelty is the imroilui lion or »
reader; Mr. CharieB Roberta^ jr., has
been secured to take ttila \-m\\. Hie
thrilling perlormance of the several de-
clamations, wlih oru^eairaj apcom,mni-
raeut, is a feature of tbe oratorio. He
will also give other readings In the flnu
part of the programme, wbidh Is lo In-
clnde also two or three attractive se-
lections for tbe chorus. Tbe soloist*
are Mrs. Charles Tyler button or New
York, soprano; Mias Blanche Fellow*,
of l'luiiiik'ld, soprauo, and His* Tirzali
Hamllo, of New York, contralto. A
select orchestra, chosen from the meru-
bera or the New York Pnilharmonir
Society, has been engaged. Snbacrin-
ing members are to select their seats
for tbe entire course of three concerts
at Music Hall ttait (Wednesday) even-
ing at eight o'clock. After lo-xJay wr
understand that tbe diagram of tht
Hall wilt be at Bhaw'i pharmacy where
tuose who mtaaed getting seau «l the
lion, may secore them

i P i i n . t n i i n u s BKIAKS.
OB Friday night the Field Club will

journey to tins city and feofl oa tbe
0. Y. M. L. alleys, and It is believed
that a large Dumber of tbe Field Club
boys will accompany itieir te|am.

This evening two live men teams will
roll a game on tbe alleys of. the Cres-
cent League Tbe teams will be oom-

- poaed of tbe following plnyers: Wood-
raff, Hawkins, Ulricb, Meeker, Qreen,
ra Macau, Sutpnei, C. Donh«ui T
Hale, jr., J. King. ^ ^ '

To-morrow night H. Donne, J. J
Kenney, W. H. Bogers, O. K. William*
and a T. Barnes wUl t r y l o bowl a
better game on tile Crescent Leag

t alleys than O. A. Hauock, o T o .
' Stevens, W. a CooJngton, ;J. p«rie
. and O. Tobln.

—The «omet ta needing Lery UML
but oa dear nigbu It can be seen, te-
twecu nine and ten o'clock, in tbe
regtoo of Andromeda, wbich i U ea« ol

A, 3. E w l t u formertr of. ibis dty
but now of ifadisoD, S. J., baa been
c«Aed to this city on acconnt of ih
-erioos illnen of fak sister, Mrs. A.

Willism C. Ayers received a najorit
ur353 vole*.

Tbe married and single men of the
Park Club will have a bowling tooni
iitcnt 00 Saturday evening, Decembe
17. Tue winners will divide a dellcion
csks beiwoeo them. Messrs. Tblen.
Hegemsn, Sogera, Bead, Roome,Ho.
ell, Brown, McCotchen, Evans and h;
man will r*p»MDt tbe married me
tud Messrs. Mauhews, Hlnricka, Da
ting, Sanford, Lenox, Worth, Morpb.
Pease, Cooley and Daniels the sing
men.

Tbe ladies of tbe Children's H
are expecting to bare a reading in
•.tcond week In January by Mrs. Kar
Douglass Wlggln, tbe aniboress <
Bird'sCbrlitinasCarol, Timotbv'sQues
etc. Particulars will be given later.

i POPHLAH swara.

he Kemaikabla Carter of Laura Bchli
Kapltsoa, who will Appnr la Comic >
at Mute Hall To-Morrow Night.
Laura Selvrmer has tha face of a

Madonna and is ID herself a pictni
rare loveliness. It is, however,

TIC artist Lhat she has achieved tlie
ide distinction wbich she now enjoys,

lorn In New York she made her brat
ilic appearance In Boston, when _._
:liif<l of seven she was already a

heuomenon, being at once a pianist
nd good vocalist. On tbe advice O

Mans Von Bnlow her parents took bei
Europe, where she studied nnder
iuent professors at Leipsic, Paris

nd Vienna. Laura Schinner made
er first appearance in grand opera Ii.

New York under tbe direction or tbe
ate Max Strakosch. tier success

pronounced that she determined to
nmion piano playing and devote her-

self entirely to singing. Reluming to
n rope tbe yoang American prima
ouna'made a lour or Italy, Germany,
urkey and Russia, and won for her-

self a V ry distinguished posilioi
nder tbe stage n a m e of Mar
ueriia Laurt. In 1890, she appeared

n Paris In concerts, wbich resulted ID
engagement at the Grand Opera
ice then her liinmphs have been
itinuoiiR Apart from her vocal gifts

•aura .--cli.i rner is an expert pianist,
• vs Chopto well, accompanies excel

iDtly, and has composed some verj
ne BongB in German, Italieii and Eng-
ah. Her musical taleuts bave lately

another direction. She has jusi
omposed a piece for orchestra, whlcli
ill shortly be performed both in P»ris
nd St Petersburg, and she has eom-
ISSJOUB for otber similar composition i

Dr. XndiCBit la a Baaawaf.
Dr. George W. BndicoU bad a nar-
'W escape from Injury iliia afternoon.
Is horse became irlgiitened at a wad
1 paper near his bouse and ran away.
ite doctor lumped from tba wagon and
leaped with a few bruises. Tbe horstr

an to a point near Fourth street where
collided with a tree aad iwe wheels
id tbe sbafts were broken. Tbe

orae was scratched to a considerable
extent.

Wnm Mr.. Eaarr waid I w h . i
•'40 ORANCIEBT., BROTKLT»,N. Y.,

Feb. 11, 1890.
'I have used AIACOCK'S PLASTERB
some years for my self and fainjly,

and, as far as able, for tbe many suffers
who come lo use for assistance, ami
lave found them a genuine relief for

most of the aches and pains which flesh
h i to. I have used ALLCUCK'S

Ibr all kind of ;aniene<-s and
lie pain, and, by frequent experf-
ata, find that tbey can eanirot many
es not noticed In jour circulars.
•Tlit above Is the only testimonial
i»ve ever given in lavor of any

taster, and If my name baa been used
o recommend any other, It is withoi

my authority or saactiM.
M HENRY WARD BEKCHER.

FURS
Manufactured by

J. N.Collins & Co.
33 West uth Street,

MEW YORK.

ARE THE BEST.

•BEATtH BY FOUR

TaaAnfcu
Wth Ihf i"»>»• WT.« * • Ci n
Uat Xlsjkt u a BMMM Ttttnm t»
faun Jfajomr - T » . • • » • is Tsrj I
«Usf ssst Has* laursst is TafeM la «
Issatt.
Last ereolng, the Arthur Cull bow

nig team or Elizabeth came to ihit ci
«ud engaged In a bowling battle wii
tlie Crescent League v a n . The gam
was flneiy eontetted throngboat and tb.
visitors woo by lour ru-s. ]

The Ehiabetn Journal of yesterda
m commenting nponribe forthcomm
^afne said : "Toe centre of llie bow
ing interest in Union coonty Will be I
fiatnBeld tonight, when the Artbn
ivulis and Crescenu will eonu>»t fa
,:hainptyiisliip honors. The game U ex
jieftfU to be one of continuous excite
meat as tlie teams are believed to bt
evenly matcbed. Each will be backw
uy a Urge number ol Irieiuls wbosi
j i « ring will upur ench bowler to ao-
(jr«aie efforts. Tlie game will be ctdle
j t the usual boor, ami lu otdw IO haf*
.i short practice b. lore the contest, th
A. K.'s irill leave uere on the " « •
in. train from Urn Bro»d streei depot
the Central Railroad." :

The visitors rvached the Creacen
League Uub House a short time b*-
mre eight i>nd had a hair hour pracik
prior to tbe game. They showed 1
.heir practice gsme tbat they were ex
,.ert bowlers and tb t tbe Cretcenu
#onld have to work to beat them.

Tbe game began at a quarter past
.•ight o'clock. At this time, the space
reserved for the s-wctators wai
dlled many of tbe audience being __
jers ol tbe fair sex. From the way th
nsitors started off, It looked as thong
they were going to beat with a big
»core to their credit. Bnt ttey onl
;ept their lead np to the endoftb
hird frame, Tor at ihe end uf the nex
rame, the Crescents were U ptn
dhead. Ttje Artbor KalU regainwl
heir lead at the end of the sixth frame
suit held It for two frames when tne
Crescents again forged ahead.

At the end of the math frame the
CreaceniB were 24 pirn In the lead and
t looked us though they would win,
bat a •accession of break* sad poo
plays enabled the Arthur Kails to win
with four pins to their credit.

Daring tbe game tbe Mends of botb
_.iins rooted for alt they were worth

bat at tne conclusion of tne game, the
visitors simply went wild with joy
They hooted, yelled and danced arottnd
ike BO many mad men, and wound n\
by giving their Club yell which was re-
ponded to by ibii Crescents. The vis-
tors were then invited to come u;
(airs, where they found a beautiful re-

past awaiting their onslaugnt and to
which they did full justice. At li.s con-
clusion amid the smoke of some exce-

t cigars, WUI Ranyon and the Ores
it League quartette sang some t*k<

ng songs and Mr Ward told some
of his humeions stories. Mr. Hand,
President of tbe A. K-'a, ahw made
ew remarks. Tbe assemblage broke
up about eleven o'clock after cheem
had been given on both sides, exprew-
ve of tbe good reeling of botb clnbe

each otber. Tbe score follows
CBBtonrr Tun.

H. VanEubur«b

ARIBOa KI/LU*.

:i ! ! 1
•I ! i s::* M B

;. c-ia;. M, •
i.' K A.-1U, X

—At tbe monthly meeting of the
Finlufteld Bicycle Cluii, wlikh wil! bw
eid next Monday eveuiug, tin; pro-
oscd amendments u> tin; c-mRiitutitm
f the club will come op for i'msii it<.--
IPjL

di of Vs« u d W o s t i
X c n w PgBMjlg hou VI
d » tltuUon IMF.- b

H D

9utrerlnc tr.ta X c n w PgBMjlg h
lly umlurckLO down » iMtltuUon>,
comp'eii'ly i i-«1ored to brriUb by uHi
It Ifuwc'iTArablmn Ml.n>d Tonic It
th l « t w Mt<*. i-lriDi^ IUI I tinn

on the livi-r, kidney mod
WfipVe'» Arablmn MtlkCure 1* (bt bo
rtuiMly ror <'iiji»iun|>Mon, mad iiti.
lun. eougba,

A Sic aupiia*
n More for nil who try Aunt Finn;'« Hti.l b
tmtorcr. l!lMRnfli«l m d l o t o f alf wfaofaave

• " -almtlut

NEUS1AN BRQS
a QTfmplete and select line of new rail

Choicest Yaridies of Peas,

S. E. Flower,
15 East Front Street,

Picture Frames,
PICTUBE8.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES,

First National Bank Building, opptfark A
An E>tr»ord I D>rr Sole •> « E xtraordln.rj Prim.

86c This Week 86<

-—'"-s.rtr^r
BUILDING MOVING

altcn

E. SIXTH STREET

Parlor Heaters! And Stoves
JRANGES^AND TINWARE.
•URfArs woBKaadPuntscre, ilAlxiJ ~ W Al\ J

$ 6 0 0 . 0 0 Ufe In*

A.M.GRIFEN,

S
B U T F U R N I T U R E t™rfiy«nd repent r

*hcn tbey hare more time.

DO YOU!!
Buy font Furn il ure of

. . F0WLI80N k JONES,
34 W. Front St

MclVtANUS BROS
Leading Furniture & Carpet House

234 MARKET 8TBEET.

Prepare for Christmas.

If you doubt «*«* we are not tLe D M mwooabifl borne f n prioe* u well •* tern*, lake the
rouble to *-o ahopplOB and make ouLe of ibeOcuro, Don't irutt jour mtuwrj. "book I t
Fe will irladlj oompave with any oaah or ioMaUueM house anywhere. We carry everything

" W«wU "Mcnttnue U pat d o n MtrpMa with paper fr*» of charge until ChristmM dny. an
to p « - « It I* QOI lDduded In the prtce, u IOOMJ irfour competitor* arer, w» will allow li cent*

yarn toihi>«c wlio wll make and put down their own oarpeta. You can arrange thla after
to pr

yartt

McManus Brothers
234 Marke

EADINO kUVKlTORK AND CAKPET HOUSE,

Street. . WEWARH.

WIOY
llusie

Thnreda;

YOI'R DSCIK11BTT

Hall!
EveninT, ,

DEC. 8 1
Henry Mapleson Opera Co.

Fadette,
FADETTE.

Darto- Belerl B M d l g C l u n

"""•'"AjSSiiStir.;

5»

Administrator's Sain.
T. J. CABEY, AKIIOUKT.

Ibnrsday Afternoon and Bvcniig,
Dec 8th, ln»t.

At Careys Auction Booms.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR

••• w. m 14-a.i ̂ Ja^l&£i.?srA%«

Monday, November S8
Wlih a ftill line of

Armour's Chicago Dressed Beef,
Eh3eD, Lamb and Provisions. .

asr;^?»vsso^vsi^<^WuB"'"-*" *"—•-'"«*>'»•«• t~
SJiPoiWto^ ft abaroof your p«*roiiac*. w* rrmaln, refppotfullr fvon, w

UNION BEEF CO..
L T0I.LE8, Prop. l« RAiff THIRD STEKCT

Do Ton Vant to aave M oney?
. It TW4O. bur rourOnvcHnof

K. VF. RICK & CO.,
Th. Norn, puiabidaroon. 4 3 Emily Street.

Wrar.Sol« A^rauiu ibUcttr Tor

Cassard's Famous Hams, Bacon and Lard.

HERMAN 4 WEBER,
STAPLE 3HD PIJ6^

liberty Street. Kor.U-ljr. (Cor. Second Slnw,

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoafs^Ulsters,

Very Lo-# Prices.
SCBWED BROTHERS, .

ROCHESTER B E E R !

WHOLESALE LIO.U0R ESTABLISHMEHT.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
i

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plaintleld, N. J.,

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening, December 3rd
To'eloc*.

T. j . OAREY, AUCTIONEER.
Special Holiday Sale

Parlor
ur stock Is very isrge anrt must be redaced, irid'Tr' you are retsonsbie yiou
pan:li«se at your own jirice. At the name time V« «a« show yon • line ol

Benttfnl Holldajr j
St8tm, Carving Knives an l Forlp', Silver Plated Warf, *o.

J. P. LAlKJi & CO.,
3 West Front Street

"TOTJ
- I..,lin. >.,r j

First-class
Lateat ttjlee, anil Al fit «t the lowest price j

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
THB MANUFACTURER,

70 WEST FEOST STREET.

ONE MOMENT
leoe, n u k ^ I knew II would intormt JOB. ImpetUI Flour ool, » par bbl

u d wMIt you .re tolerated I would a l l jour tttoilio* lo Cuined aid Drle.l

Prolu ot ill kinds are In new, u d tbe price. »r« tow.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rumpl
43 West Front St.,

TilK^tAlKPliaD CODKIFh 

Monday, November S8 
Wkk a rail ue* of 

Armours Chicago Dressed Beef, 
Sheets Lamb and Provisions. 

This Week 80. 
80 ""Hr 

DBmKSLL-A. 
isr— ■«syto- UNION BEEF CO. nM all: ■'tnemin uf the bowl lug tolerem 1> Cntoo mmij will be I.. Plainfield to-night, who® the Arlba, Kollo and Creneoula will contest Mi bsuptooslilp buwore. TOo pw M 01- iiecwJ to Uo owe ol roiiUnnoua ex, tte- ,a*o( u UK Mai art believed to b. isoealy matched Each will be back*I aj a largo number ol Irieade who® Jbo. riug *111 spar rack bo*l*r u> an i>reme effbria. Tbo gstoe *|U ba caflff i at lbe aaaal boar, and la order lo bavi 1 abort practice D. lore the coo teat, lib A. K.-a aill lean ben oo the -,M p m train from tbe Broad at reel depot ol the Central Railroad '' Tbe vtmlore reached lb* Creaeaei League dob Uoaae a abort Use be- lun eight and bad a Half boor practice ,0100 to Iba gone. They abuead la ■ heir pnollca gum* that they were ax ,mn boeleta and lb t tbe Creeeenu •onId bare lo »orb to beet theta. Tbo game began at a quarter peat eight o'clock. At UiU time, tbe apeer mooned for tbe l-melalore me wed dlled, many of tbe audience being nmm- uere ol the fair lex. Fro® tbe eay tbe vat tore auned off. It looked aa tboagb tltey wen going to beet with a big -core to their credit Bat they oat, kepi their lead op lo Ute eed o< the 

1* BAHT THIRL, STREET 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7,;|8»1 
lie. Cweol»or-« la lo be congrats iated oa one thing,—be eaa elected Ir 

apiteot blmarll. Ilia campelgn or pel. aotiai sollellntJuo to succensful la wlo- nliig the colored vote. Tbe letter writ- tag micro of it foal blm nearly a> tunny. H la all very well to seek aa office provided one can do It with dig- 
nity. We question whether the ex- Judge Coddlagtoa ol teo rears bonce will ehllrely approve of the judgment that Impelled hi n to reeort to method a. usually cooaldered legitimate, bat cer- tmioly not dignified, to iecem toe office wbicli the aufortaoaie attack! spot 
tbe ^epobllcan candidate laid wltkia bin grmp Bat he ta elected end for the next throe years will administer judgment to the 
perennial "drank and disorderlies' whom Captain Grant and bis men bring before him. 

NO OFFICERS ELECTED. 
E. SIXTH STREET. 

‘arlor Heaters! And Stoves. 
IRANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard-warf *800.00 Ufo to-nnea to ba ghn away. 
A.M GRJFEN, 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
ST^PliE BJLQGY GROCERIES .0 notice* which o*d been sent oot bj die Secretary, te v«te for officer* lot the ensuing yew. No election took place, however, for It was found that tbe Secretary bad been loo previous in Mtodluf out ba notice*. Tbe ejection dote oot leke plsce until the evening 01 December 20. RonUoe buMnee* wan, Itervforn, (be order of tie evening nnu <t wno found ihni the club wm cooeid- rrsbly nil nod na tbe result of tbe reoeui Mdffii Frofennor Smith of tbv High School and Mr. Brown of Manning •venoe were elected member* Tiie balance of tbe evening was do- voted to the Baal selection of slides lor ilia Lament slide ioterebaege. Aboat 150 slides, consisting of views about Plain field, aa well as sotae western sad foreign pictures, were chosen. Before tbe ael la seat oat oa Ua travels, a de- scrlptfoD ot each view wtll be written and tbe whole woven into 

Nov.Ii-Ijr. 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats,^ Ulsters, 

Tut Courier la a Republican news paper.; II fooglit Ibe Oglu lust eadod 
aa a Republican (taper It criticised freely, as it always will, the political methods of Its opfaiaenta. The Conner 
will alwaye uphold capable, houenl, loyal Bopablicaua for om«e. Kepuli- llraui at Plainfield, the Courier is your 
paper and yoar zuppotier Tbs elec- 
tion Just poet prove! IU |usluuo be- yond all doubt. Republicans, allow the 
Courier, as modestly as possible ,10 con- 
gratulate you on haviag al last so en- ergetic^ eaterprialag newspaper, wltlclt 

Very Low Prices 
8CHWED BROTHERS. 

At tbe end of Ibe atoth frame the Creacenis were II pkll In the lead and ,t looked aa though they would win, but a succession of breaks and poor plays enabled the Arthur Rolls to wla with four pitta to their credit During the game the friends of both teams rooted for all they were worth but at the conclusion of tbe game, the visitor* amply went wild with joy. 

Bay year Faraltare of 
POWLIBON * JONES, 

34 W. Frost St 
lax. kapatriaa. Halos   story hy a member ol tbe club. About the dlteentb or this month tbe slides will be shipped to the decretory of tbe Interchange, and about the twenty-nioth of tbe month the fim ex change aet will be received. As there are about a dozen dubs In tbe Inter change an Interesting collection ot views Irom all over the country will In 

ROCHESTER 

mcmanus brqs 
WHOLESALE LHUJQR ESTAB LIS SHEET. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
ading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for C'hristmas. 

llECAti.HE Council men See, Gluna and FUk were returned without opposition from tbfctr several ward* is do re*sou 
why IbAy should not fee! tbe keenest pride in the cirrumaUncet that goreru- ed the election of yesterday. On the contrary tbe fact that no Democrat* were scoured who eared either to run or u> take proper steps lesee that Uidr 
name* were entitled to a position on 
the ballot* is the clearest evidence that no party lines controlled tbe feeling of 
•atislactioo with which thcl^ work In the Council Is viewed by the people ol riaiuBcUL 

The BemaikabU Carter of Leon SckliMr- Hepleeoa, wk« wtH Ippar is Comic Opera at Mu-Jc MmU To Morrew fight. 
Laura Scb’rmer haa tbe face of a Madonna and Is lo herself a picture ol rare loveliness. It is, however, as a lyric artist that she ha* achieved the wide distinction which abe now enjoy* Born In New York the made her Bret public appearance In Boetou, when aa a child of seven she was already a phenomenon, being at once a pianist nod good vocalist. On Ibe advice ot liana Von Bulow her parents look her u> Europe, where abe ntudicd under eminent professor* at Lelpelc, Pari* and Vienna. Laura Bebinner mad. her Drat appearance lo grand opera in New York under the direction of the late Max Ktrakosrh. Her sncceas was ao pronounced that she determined to abandon piano playing and devote her- self entirely to stuging. Returning to Europe tbe young American prim* tlouna made a lour of Italy, Germany, Turkey and Russia, and won for her- self a v* ry distinguished position under the stage name or Mar- gwerlta I^ort. In 1890, she appeared in Pari* in concerts, which resulted in an engagement at the Grand Opera dince then her triumph* bare been continuous Apart from her vocal gin* Laura Bdilrmer la ao expert pianist, plays Ulio|4n well, accompanies excel lently, and baa composed some very dne tonga In German, Italian and Eng- lish. Her musical taleuia have laid) taken another direction. She haa juai •H>tnposed s piece for orchestra, which will shortly be performed both In Part* and rtL Petersburg, and she has com- miaaiocis for other similar composition* 

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S, 
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

\ Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 

Saturday Evening, December 3rd 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. The people of Hair,Odd have dose IheninetVea proud In nw-kvllngu their Mayor the msu who la without quo* lieu ibe best and moa't capable Msyor the dty jever hid. For Ihe fim time 
since the charter iu kdopted the Mayor Of FlaloOeld Is a recognized 
weight Is Bute and county polllfos. 
He has honored lbs city for more than 
Ihe rely honored him by ih* election yesterday.  

Special Holiday Sale 

McManus Brothers 
Owr slock ■ very large and must be reduced, and' lr'you are reumable you eu pwrebare al Joer own pries. At tbe reme lime we o> sl ew yco a ISie (M 

Boutifnl Holiday Specialties 
SNatoB, Carving Knives an I Forty, silver PUied Wire, ir. 

J. P. LAlixli & CO., 
3 West Front Street 

234 Market St reel. 

The Orwt concert ol ihe nerlee lo he gives this season by Ihe Society oerera on Tuesday evening, December toih, at -Stillman Music Hall Al that time the Bocleiy will render Meudelsaohn’s Oralorioi "Alhalie," winch is, perhaps, Ihe moot dramatic of this composer*, works,while, at the .ante time. It la oar of ihe moat melodious. A novelty is the lmrodurtloo of a reader; Mr. Charles Roberta, jr., has been secured lo lake this part. Ills thrilllug performanco of the several de- clamations, with orelnstrel accom.-anl meat. Is a restore of the oratorio. He will also glee other readings In the irat part er tbe programme, which la to In clode also two or three auractire ee lections for tbe chorus Tbe soloist, are Mrs Charles Tyler Datlou of New York, soprano; Mlae Blanche Fellows of Plainfield, soprano, and Mia. Uriah Hamlin, of New York, contralto. A select orchestra, chosen from lbs mem- beta of Ute New York l-bllbsrmoofo Moeloty, has bee* engaged. Sokscrtb- tag member* are lo select their seals for the entire cosrws of three cos cert, at Music Huff this (Wednesday) earn- ing al eight o'clock. After toefoy we noderataod that tbo diagram of tbe Hall will he at (thaw's pbannscy where lliesa who mleaed getting seats at Ibe Hall, may secara them 

—Al tbe monthly meeting of the Plainfield BK.ele Onl., whk-k will be bold next Monday evening. Hie pro- posed amendments to the ennaihnllosi of the club will cssoe ap for final ac- tios. 

Administrator's Salo. 
T. j. CARET, Auctioneer. 

. I>T. MUM la a Mmmmwmj. 
Dr. George W. EadlooU bad * nar- row escape iron Injury tbl* afternoon Hi* borne became Irlgtateoed at a wed of paper near bm bowse and ran away. Tbe doctor Jumped from the wagon ami escaped with » few braise* Tbe hor**- ran to a point wear Fourth street where it collided with a tree aad two wheel* *nd the shafts were broken. Tbe Horse was scratched to a considerable extent. 

Music 

Thursday 
Hall! Ftrst-class CLOTHING 

Eve jin. 
Laleot styles, and Al St at Die lowest price 

C. SCHEPFLIN 
THE MANUFACTURER, 

70 WEST FRONT STREET. llenry Mapleeon Opent Co. 

NEUMAN BROS 

Choicest Ytrieties of Ppm, 

ONE MOMENT WML- 
Imporlal Floor only (5 per bbl 

FADETTE 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

8. E. Flower, 
Zimmerman and Rump! 

42 West Front St, 
Ualn a Byrndmity ot BuUdmr 
K rdwfiw, llfifhlnlfitff iufi Cat 
pwntmra' Tool*- 

15 East Front Street 

Picture Frames, 
PICTURED 

Manufactured by 
J. N. Collins & Co. 

3» West 14th Street, 
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MOON'S PHASES.

eias. s sir I e s s 19 ta
p.' m- I fqnartMJi

: i : T l \ K N T P A R A G R A P H S .

-The quarantine wbich t u placed
Thomas Klog'B honse on West TlOrd

f d ago OD account ol,„.„ a fe* days ago, i
ditjhtbens, was removed a-
dav An officer pas beeo oo doty near
ilii bouse all Hie time but to-day be
wa» relieved from duty. Tbe honse
has been thoroughly fumigated.

^President Fred- C. Marsh, of tbe
riioo County Bar, has called a meeting
of the members of the association to

' t i held w-day for the pnrpose of Uk-
iiic suitable action reg rdlng th« aeatu
of toe tate Chancellor WUIlaiDsan.

;_A servos accident was narrowly
alerted on tbe drawbridge or tbe Oen-
t%l Railroad last Saturday evenlUK-
Tie Singer t

after iU iTafesM Mrt cf a Qaafttfei. H*
~ * t 3<&a Ulrtch fcf a 0 M M

Cat Tfc*lr TMM far
waa Wsrtk—Th* l u i i t WinU diva

MajwiUa, fcr OTrtea,
hot ta* Biluct *t th* Tiefcit GtM
with « Old-Tln. 8».h. _

Interest In yesterday's election
red in Ihe City Judgeshlp. Lawyer

W. A. Coddlngion, after tbe most ac-
ive individual campaign, succeeded in
ecnring the prtte by a majortty of lil

vote*. That this majority m a not
arger it doe alraort entirely to biiiMelf.

The Conner speaks whereof ft knows
when It asserts that the personal com-
raunlcaifons add rowed by Mr Codding-
ton to Republicans cost hint many
otet. It brought to tbe polls many a
oter wbo wonld otherwise hare re-

mained away and in every inMance
•town toe vote was against Cod-

dlngton.
The election of the balance of the

Republican ticket in all wards was, of
course, foreseen. Mr. Millingtou made

lively and interesting figbt in the
Fourth Ward. His election by an ef-
ective majority WM tbe result. Tbe
>enioeraiic baUou gave Joseph P.

Taylor a majority ol two votes over
ereniiah Manning as Commissioner of

Appeal, thus electing him as tbe third
- amber of that body.

A study of the vote In detail, which
• printed in another column, will In-
terest thinking voters. It tells a pe-
oiiar tale ID two or three particulars.

nick
Th hf ld

y
« '" ft8 o n l u J
oin ted hud slopped to
of the bridge employes

property closed and when tbe tram
itajted "slowly every wlieel of the loco-
nuaive lell the track. The passengers
were compelled U? walk to the Wen
EieJitli street street station and travel
trai blocked for several boors. Had
the train been going at any rale ol
«pet'i, there is no doubt that a dread
(al calamity would have occurred.

-l-There will be » meeting or the Be-
form Club in tbe parlors; of Reform Halt
tomorrow evening. All are cordially
invited lo be present.

_;iicsidentfl of plalnfleld, especially
those living in tbe eastern part of the
citv:wiil find tbe new meat market In
the Sink Building a rooit convenient
plat* to trade. The proprietors. North-
up 4 Conadly, say they will keep tht
choicest meats to be lonnd In the city.
The? will also have Tresh vegetables
eveisy day Smoked meats and poultry
of afi tiiida wlU be kept on hand and
one can get, his orders Oiled with
(jresl promptneBa by these courteous
and^euierprtBitif! gentlemen.

_iOu account. ot a" extra pressure o
BdvmiBil'g ami tin- IVi-si'deni's Message

Is issued to-day In mS-page

JUDGE ULRICH'S MANLY WORDS.
li Cf.mp.ign a S»ti«f»eiorj On* la 1%aX
Ha Conducted it w a Clsaa MwJj mhioa.

Ex-Jadge Ulrich takes his defeat with
us comforting thought that be did not
i anything in his candidacy save that

which was honorable and ap-ight To
Courier reporter be said this morn,

ng: "I accept the decision with tbe
biding faith that the slanderous and
alse atUcka made by the Press will

nght themselves. I do not know or and
uestion whether anyone can point out
dishonorable act that I ever committed
liner In my profession, dally life or

rards my party—and It is only a
uestion of time, if a man pursues
n upright and honorable course BM 1
ave endeavored to do bat that a
ightous community will learn be can be
rusted. No muter what may have

been said or done by others with
ilicious intent and motives, re-

nember that irutli crushed to earth will
ise again, for tbe eternal yearsof Ood
re hers.

air
ibei

. . ill be an eiitertalnmei
the (Boys' Club on Monday, Decei

-JTtie tbirty-siktb annual meeting ol
itoJL'nion County JJibleSociety will be
addon Thursday cveniJig In St. John's
Coofch, Elizabeth.

—.The regular loonlhly business meet-
ing W tlie W. C- f U-. W'H b e l i e W '"

»niB on tjrolidwayj to-morrow *(•
a at ibr^e , oVlock.

the 'past two days, th«
u lein pern lure hus li

hdra Ithe: i
ne degree. '

ilar were 29, a|j<l
the* were 19 and

—Tlie rain ll
untount to much,
io lay the dust
away ahout two

tlmre Wlorf a d
,1 Mo:

• yesterday

Bardiy enough fnlli»|i

ami the full mo u made the night til-
most as bright as lay.

—Uarty ft StryKcr, the new Centra!
avenue grocers, are making s speeioltj
ol line creamery | baiter. Tin
lovers of tbe weed to try th
eilfure, as they clajlm lo have the best
fir,!- cut cigar it) life city.

—The Street (Jomrolssloner will CBI
nir nla force of,stjreet inborere to-day
unil between now |and February there
will be but little street work done, ex
cepl only where 1̂ , to actually uecewiary

—The road-bed on Broadway in th.
vi.inityol the Crescent Avenue Chore
IB being touched h\> and -put in goo<

—A delegation from the Tumli
Section of the Oewng and Turn Verei
will go lo Hound [Brook on Sunday nc.x
and Laka part in an entertainment
be given by (tie society of tha
place. Delegate^ from five differen
societies will mrlicipate in the entei

—Warren Engine No 1, of Nort
"•• •• '.< -I, is In bood Working ordei

HIKI ilie company Ha ready to turn ou
at ;, moment's notice. On account o
ilie poor arrangement ol the suttee
iLie company ciiincd drill their homes
unty done In this city.

—To-morrow eve Ding, Proli
William K. HacC'yuont, organist o
UieiFirst Baptist CJhuren of this city
will: give a conceit at the Westllel
Athjciic Clob.Hoase. He will be as-
sisted by Hilton II. Grnet, violtnls
Rayl W. Smith, tenor and Frank E
Drake, accompaniment For tbe par
IHxti of enabling his Plaiuflelii frit-in
tu i.rur tne concert, arrangements ha.<
l.eeii made tor the 8.06 express 'm
front this city to Stop s i WestllcliI <
that'evening. ] [

JUDGE CO00W6TON, IF YOU PLEASE. MERE ARE T H B STATISTICS OP T H E BATTLE

210 «33 ! 210 186
289 Hi 17S 312

305 5M 2 8 6 - 370- 188 1178

804 .991 2P3

304 33+ 267

WU 338 284
»7 320 975
300 128 10S
201 133 103

388

370

Alexander Gilbert, B . . . -
wntntm.

Jobo Ulrleh, R . . . . . . . ' .
Wm. A Co-ldlDgtoo, D ., .

COLLECTOR
John Johnson, R

Joseph A- Hubbard, B
OUT TRIUSCRBB. .

Alexander Tilsworth, R

W11H«BO Ayers,B -
J F. MacDonald, B
Jeremiah Manning, D.
Joseph P. Taylor, D

SCHOOL TRCSTSB.

George H. Babcook, H-.
Aaron W. Band, D.

MEMBER COMMON COUNCIL.

Wm. O. E. See, R
Stephen A. Ginni, E
Charles J. Flsk, B
B. F. HUtmgtoD,B
W H . Brokaw, D

JCBTICS OT THE PEACE, .
Lewis Peterson R.
Joseph E Moslier, B . . . . . - ,
J. O. Nodyne, R.
Theo. J. Gillies, R
L e n Hetfleld, D

C0K8TABLB.
Wm. B. Maltoi, B .
Arawt Mi'ffett, B
Charles E Poe t .R . . .
Edward Woir,D
ToisJ Vote ' . . .

itlc Tickets
Bepubllcan T i c k e t s -
Number of votes Rejected 13 a i a -

MAJORITIES WHIRS THERE W>8 1 COSTEST.

William A. Ceddtngton, for City Judge ' . . . . '..,
Vilium C. Ayers, ior Commissioner of Appeal 1
. F UacDonald, for Commissioner of Appeal
oseph P. Taykr, for Commissioner or Appeal J

George H Bibcock, for School Trustee
Benjamin F. Miliingioo, Councilman Fourth Ward. . . J
Theodore J. Gillies, Junice ortlie Peace, Fourth Ward
Charles E. Post, Constable, Fonrth Ward

ThB Jokinf VOWM- Piaatta.
the Second Won.' the voter*' whi

>kes was rampBnt yesterday, William
" Trust received six votes for Mayor
id John Ulricb one. For Assessor
rani; Hedden got one, and J. B

ton one For Collector Evan
ones, L D. W. Mclntosh, John P.
tunn and Frank Redden each received
ne vote, and for City Treasurer "Al"

-ledden, Noah Drake and L. G Tinip-
»on each got a vote. For Commission-
r of Appeal "Sam" Hedden had one ad-

mirer, and lor School Trustee "Tommy"
'Irabo was recognized by one vote.

Councilman 1. G. TimpaoD re-
ceived three votes and Stephen A.
Davis one. For Justice of tbe Peace

Davis one, Patrick Lynch one. For
nstable Thomas Price and C. B Cor-
;i each one.

n« Sink S«»» V«w Optaad.
The National Skate and Bicycle Syr

lcate opened the Crescent Rink last
vening for the Winter. A large num-

bor of skaters and spectators were pres-
nt with many l>om Elizabeth to test
he menu of the floor with their skates.

An enjoyable concert waa given by tbe
Plnlnnaid cornet band wl-lch will be re-

ted on Sstnrdav evening,
m Saturday evening, a one

....niii.otjf.hip skating race for a gold
walcb, will be .nangurated. Trial neat*
will be run off every Saturday after-
uoon, HI four e'clock- Entries can be
made in person on these days and
scholars must certify what school they

RobbM of All Btr Mo»;
Martha Tyler a colored domestic em-

ploye', bj L L Manning, of Wert
Seventh street, seems to be the victim of
misplaced confidence. About a week ago
he woman Rent her trunk conuiniai
ibout «T j in money to a home on Wea

-•< i-ij id street and entrusted the key li
a young coloi-eu man. On Monday
'ben she went to look for Ibe money H

./as Konc, and she immediately noitOef
Captain Grant. The Utter has evidently
made no effort to capture the thief, wbo
it is not likely will ever be appre-
hended.'

The election officer* In tbe First
v«nl completed couming tbe votes s t
30 o'clock this morning. In tbe

decond Ward tbe work wss
completed at 1240 o'clock;
the Third at midnight; In
Four Hi Ward, First District, 1:45
o'clock, and In the Second District
12:57 o'clock. Generally when there
are two or more lull tickets in tbe field

ft count tbe bal

- I F YOU-
Wanl money,

Want J Cook,
Want Boardcn,

Wwit a Partner,
Want a Silnation,

WuTtoUl .Farm,
W«M lo tell a House,

Want tQ»dl Planuor Gr«in,
Want (o exchange anything.
Want to (til Groceries or Urug^

« »M to tell „, (radrfo:

to scB or buy hoi
nythina.
lo, catil.,

COURIER'S
\ WANT COLUHS

°"'y:One Cent a Wort E-vch inwrtkK «td

R4AD BY THOUSANDS

BBt4rt*iai.f H« 7ri*nd« V a n th*
I rob Oat.

While. Hiss Grace De Forest, of Wi
Second street, waa entertaining a party
of friends last evening, a kerosene lamp
exploded, setiing Ore to the carpet and
wood-work In tbe room. Tbe Ore was
soon extinguished and the loss amount
ed to but little.

Th. Milltr SrM Stor. It]*.

The AssigtWs sale of tbe store ant
fixtures of Joseph G. Miller, adjourned
a week ago, took place yesterday after
noon- There were a. few bidden and
John Vetterlein bought in Ibe entire
outfit for S1600. Mr. Miller will in al
probability, continue In the business
there.

—Workmen ander tbe direction of
Street Commissioner Meeker are curb-
ing the north side ot Broadway, be-
tween Fifth sod SUU> streets.

JiTcr
ibis evening.

-ti0fdk^gg#^

l i t M ! Id attb-iuvjr
WABD WASH WAMD 1st Dtat 5d Dlst Total
» 1 I3f ! » SAB ,90 1M4

155
161

830 285 268

i 431
370

2189

15;
M3

. . . 524

THE MELOPIA'S FIRST CONCERT.

A Fine Aadltaw Or««i Mr. Csap»»«'* H*f-
•ra BMk Local aad h>stga aad ta* Ka^
i«al naaan i« Opraad Vadsr Xsrt hfw-
abl> AatpicM.
It was unfort unatc for the Helopola's

boras that the Apollo sixteen are
uch wonderfaily capable' singers. Tbe

Mew York mnslcUna In a great measure
seemed to eclipse the local society. Possi-
bly Mr.Chapman'sPlalnneld chorus waa
lot op to their average work. Certain
t la that those wbo have never before
elt like criticising tbe Melopola'sKrork

seriously were disposed to do so last
night. To SD Indulgent jndge it seemed
Mat the necessarily more perfect work
it the more experienced singers, even
hough ibe chorus was entirely male,

was responsible for the unfavorable
-ritlcism ot the Melopla*s work.

Of the Apollo Blxteen only words of
avor can be spoken. Their work was

a marvel of deii-:ate shading, of eiquls-
te tone expression. Of coarse tbe ex-
perience of these singers, their training
ml tbe fact that they sre all soloists or

recognized standing will account for
tueir exceptionable work. The mana-
gers of the society, wbo are always
seeking and providing tbe best, cer-
tainly furnished a welcome treat last
night when they secured this company

' iale singers.
_ I M Tan Btoocb, wbo created meh

an agreeable impression Isst year, was
again before a Helopoia audience last
night. Her work is exqnislte ajd in
every way pleasing. Two or three
members of the Apollo were also as-
signed for solos. A duett by J. H. Mc-
iCtnley and Carl Ifaiifft with hamming

accompaniment, "Ye Eyes of Melting
Blue," wss most delightfully song.
PlaiiDeld people feel a personal ioWr-
est in Ifr. HcKinley In that he married
• well known and popular Plaiofleld
musician. His beautiful singing ef last
1Tenlng was therefore all tbe more

pleasing to them In that ii In a certain
tneaaure flattered local pr.de. This
local pride wss all more pleased by the
solo work of Mrs. John Faxon, nee
Miss Atlee Holmes In the Can tat* which
etoaed part first of the programiBe.
Mr. Rieger always m p welL His
voice is sympsthic In quality and ex-
pressive and be only strengthened his
popular hold here.

Taking it all together it was a thor-
oughly enjoyable concert and opened
tbe season n

DO NOT BE ALARMED,

TU Dlphtktri* s u n Matt Oily la

There is no necessity for any alarm
over tbe presence of diphtheria In
Plalnfleld. The Board of Health state
the cases are very Infrequent, only One
or two cases being in the city. Osr-
alnly these are not sufficient to dls-
urb the feelings of ibe public.

The city physician report* that he
as several esses of tonsiietls but no
ases of diphtheria have been reported
0 him. Tbe only case la tbe clly to-

day in wbich Ibere ia any danger, and
ii which then) Is a trifle of alarm Is

or a child, of Daniel Began, at No.
47 West Third street. Tbe child if a
oar-year-old " boy, wbo was stricken

with a cold * few days ago. This
morning Dr. Boone, IB* attending
pnysidaa, reported to the Health Board
that the complaint had developed Into
ilph'.heria of a malignant type. Acting
mder instructions from tbe Health

Board, Special Officer Alabaiid
place*] on doty there.

Katie Sherwln, of No, u West Thin}
street, wbo sue of thr> papers said died
rom diphtheria, actually died from

brain trouole, M Ibe doctor's certificate

T'WfLL COST YOU NOTHING TO 60.

TIM ama«al sal*! *f t i . UMm *xl *tj t€
Siptut Ckare* la B*

TO REFORT THE OPERA OF PATIENCE.
idmirtr* of SUIwrt ud SJlliT«n'i C

Opera • 'FM«»»" Will Baw u Oppormitj
W one" MOM «*aj it 8 B « bj Uu UMM
SocirtJ Of Wt« 1.14.
On Thursday evening, December IS,

the Alceos Society, or West Held, will
present Gilbert and Sullivan's comic
opera "Patience" ID the hall of the
Westfleld Athletic clnb bouse. Tne
opera waa given last October by tbe
Society with great success, and hi re-
sponce to a, demand it is now to be re-
peated, with the original cast, aad un-
der the direction ol Charles If. Day,
musical director.

Tbe society which win present the
opera la of recent formation. It bat
lor Its object tbe studying and when
occasion arises, tbe performing of vari-
ous light operas and other musical
works. It meets weekly for study, and
Is st present at work on the •'Mikado,"
to be produced ID Jaunary or February
of next year. They membership ol
the society is limited to forty persona,
and consists of a number of soloists of
merit and an efficient, ebons of well-
balanced voices.

The ptaltomi la the Casino last ewo-
Ins presented a beantiftl appearance.
The W l decora-Jons were most ex-
qiiialtely and effectively arranged. *

f W M laa» ^4*«
SatfetUaofaUoaa.

irui
iafAateaan aa tha aiart aad
Fnnataay CkaaM of aa Ipidoaic

Bronson Howard's Play,
Bi.iou.

Yoiing
Mrs. Winthrop

»ll! b*j cfna at

THE GASINO,
Saturday. Dec. 10 ,8p . i .

Tickets, One Dollar.

The Ladles Society or the Seventh
Day Baptist Church are holding their
annual fancy foods sale at Uw resi-
dence or Mrs. X. Frank Habbard, comer

rest Seventh street and Madison
ue Th« stjie opeoed tnis aftemwn

at three o'clock and will be continued
this eveilng.

The entire DM floor of tbe honwe Is
given up to lair parpoaes. Tables are
scattered here and there through the
rooms and are heaped up with a pro-
fusion of useful and ornamenUl articles.
On the osody Ubie, wbtos. la In chance
of Miss Mabel Potter, u a botWMl
supply of sweetmeats, but heavy In-
roada sre rapidly dimlnUliiuf tbe stock.
Near at band ia a restaurant, which
Mrs. G H. Randolph baa under her
care, and tots or good thmgs e n
tunght of her at reasonable prices

Tbe entire lair la under the Immed-
>ate auperviiion of Mm I. N. Tan
Sickle, Mrs. A. M. Boss and Mrs. 0.
H. Dunham, aad tbelr efforts to make
tbe sale a •access are, from present
ndieaUoos being rewarded.

drawa sre
Judge

Fne jurors —— —_

and Randolph I>r»ko b . « D«a> •"»
• M i

—Toe 8U»«t Ballwaj Company baa
aecand em>»»n alpier" of propenj-

,r. on Broidw.j add almoat enougb
Baal Flfta ttnM. to Ulead tb«Hr
aa lar aa Richmond atraeL II la

thooirbt. however. ID case a Irancbtae
i. glinted ibore will be bit llule If aa;
oppoallioit

—The «««;0raa«» of He Patrooa
or Hn.bandn will aeet la Trenlon,
December 20, 21 ao.122.

—The eaaraaaiu of the d i j In He

on West Front
cocker of P - r t af-nHw Uito •onda»

CHAMBERMAID i—
_ _ tuoilj ml three. Colored preferred.
K**f**c-» rst|airea. Apply al 17 East

ia food orfet tbf
^ at Co-ikr o t f c

h «reet, New York.

WANTED.-About 35 toads of **fl
rotted inanure. W. P. Smith, N«h-

d

DON'T FORGET
TIM I a m tba UrfK and Baat Jiannmnl of

FUR ROBES
Ever offered In this city at attrmcUr* prices,

From $7 Up.

Crescent RM!

Sbfiu
Erprr TMsiay and 8at«r-

nrd«T5i«;ht,

And Saturday Afternoons.

Bicycle Aasemblijs
and a aohtxA tot rl dl m; wi U be

HORSE BJL^JTKEI 8,
In all WeKbla, Bbapea and colon, at tow Prieea.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

Patent Horse Clippers. All kinds Harness Soap;,

Oils, Etc., Etc.

L. M. FRENCH.
•Carriage Kepoaitoiy,

16, 18, 20 and 22j]Somer9et Street

J Will Sell
st

Auction
Aoartoadof

HORSEi

Sat. Dec, 10,
SB

Segnine's Livery Stable.
C. C. HARRIS.

New Meat Market
Northup & Conolly,

DaknlD

Choice Meats 4 Vegetables,

Poultry. Etc.
Mcala i i u p on 1-ad.

RINK BUILDING,

BAZAAR!

At No. IT Qramt Avenue
run llni lianr*! i f Trit ThmMr —•""• txM

Admission, IO Cor.ls.

V. W. Griffin
•WHIMS, to QrliSn * Pop*

8t.il! k Fancy uTKirin
Ouued Goods,

Bulldlnc

g ta tso Way oC

DRY GOODS,
Carpet!, Mattings

OIL ffMTrTfi As>.

AT COHUECT PH1CES AH

HOWARD A. POPFS,

raurs •
BEAOTinJl DISPLAT ]

of

HOLIDAY GIFTS

to

OPENED and BEAUT.

Alao a tall Hn of

Sieis!
TLe Largest Assortment of m>w and beanUtol Soovenlrs sdllable for tbs

Holidays that btu ever beet, shown In Plainfleld, la now displayed at

EDSALL'S!
s p

fore we invite; everybody to call a
Many wbo have seen them sav that the prices a n tower than In New Tort.

Everj department Is brim lull or elegant new goods, and prices were DO.•«•
ower tbaa now.
— Don't go to New York to shop for joa can do Jart as well at

EDSALL'S.

H E
S S

Coijlfoit and
Health

C*n both bt second by waarinj tbe Alfred Dolce Alt-Wool Fait Slippers. 7 ,
consider them by far the best «• U» sasrk«L

Tne neatest Uiing n the shape of a Felt Roase Shoe is the Romeo Far
Trimmed style 1,000 Agents for PlalaBeld aad vlc.nliy.

DOANE &
Large Stock Rubber Goods.

Carty & Stryker,

<pROCERIESJ
Fruits and VcgetaUn,

Ara. Hiiilln...>»a.

1892 DECEMBER. 1892 

26 27 
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28 

TK 

29 

Fr. 

30 

Sa. 

10 

31 
MOON* PHAM*. 

etel 3 E2 I Ms 19 fS 
ggsuo 51 ><gs.gfl t? 
p|:btw**t paragraphs. 

i Ttt qaarantlea which placed un-Thomas King! boom oo West Tltlrd stilet »few day* oi Jithlbrna, ■■ removed • noo. to- d,v Ao officer b». been on doty Mir ih« bouie oil 111* One bot to-day ke relieved fro* J“'T- TbO boom ttei been Iboroogbly fumigated. Lprerident Fred. C. Merab, of the vim (Meaty Her, 0“ '*ll®d a meeting , £c ,l« .ember, of the bi hew to-day tor the purpose of tek- nL ,cn,Me action reg rdtng the death ofthe late Chancellor WUdanesw. j_a ««• accident was narrowly a (cried on the dr.-bridge of the Cea- ,L Railroad last Saturday event u«. 
Tie Hhnrer train was oo Ita way to- ward Bergen Point and bad alopped to ,.i,t .p some of ibe bridge employee rue draw bad been o|iened and not property closed and when the train routed tlowly every wheel of the loco- Uigire Icli ibe track. The paeaeogern wero eompalled uj walk to the Weal Eiabiir Street atreet atatloo and travel ,u blocked fur eoreral hoora Had the tralu been going at any rata ol mad, there la no doubt that a dread Mkalarmty would have oocorved. —Thera will be a meeting of the Re- form Club la lire parlors of Ratorm Hall to-morrow evening. AU are cordially id rltr<l to be present. — Realdcnta of Plainfield, especially tboae living In lire enntern pan of lie at, sill nod the new moat market In the Rink Bnkldlng a moat convenient plarr to trade. The proprietor.. Non ti- er. A Conelly, aay they wUl keep the cboirent menu to be loond In tba city. They Wit nine have trend vegetable even dav. Smoked manta and poultry of all kmda will be kept oo hand and one can get hla orders Oiled with great promptness by these courteous and enterprising gentlemen. —On account ot an Mica pressure o advertising and the President's Meaange the I ourier Is (aimed to-day In aiX-page fomL ' i _There sill be an entertainment at the Roys' Club on Monday, December II. —Tba thirty-alxtb annual meeting ol the Vtiion County Bible Society will be kelson Thursday evening In SL John's fjiejvb, Elleabelh. —ITbe regular lioDIbly buslnoaa meet- ing iif the W C T. U.. will be Held In the rooms on Broadway, to-morrow af- ternoon at tbren o'clock. —During the |iaal two du\S, the maximum temperntore bar been almost the same, there being a difference ol but one degrvu. The extremas on Mon- day were.29, and St, while yesterday they were IS and 38. 

—Tlie rain last evening did not amount to lunch, hardly enough Tailing 10 lay the dual. The clooda broke sway about two o'clock Ibis monuog snd the foil moon msde the night at luoM as bright as day. —Carty A Ptryier, the new Ventral armin' grocera, are makiag a apeeialty or Bne creamery bailor. They wsnl lovers of the weed to try their flue ng.ru, >s they claim to have the heat fine cut cigar in the city. 
—1The Street Commissioner .111 cut off ilia force of street laborer, lo-d.y, and la-tween now and February there • III he but little atreet work done, ex- cept only where It la aclnally necessary —The road-bed on Broadway In the vl. inltyol the Crescent Aren ue Church is being touched ap and pal In good repair. —A delegation from the Turning Section of the Genang and Torn Verein will go to lloooil Brook on Sunday and take part in an entertainment to be glren by the society of tbit place. iKdcgates Bom five dlfferenl WM-ii'lifs will participate In Uie enter. tsImneaL — W.rrvn Engine Vo 1, of North I’lnii.field, la In good Working order, and lb-company da ready to tufa out at a moment's notice. On account ol the poor arrangement ol Ibe stables lbs company Connot drill their homes, ua it done In this city. —To-morrow evening, Prolrnaor William E. MacVymoot, organist ol the First Baptist Uhnrcn of this city, will give a concert at the Westfield Athletic Club House He will be a*, aisled by Milton II. Greet, violinist, Kay W. Smith, Utnor and Flank E. Drake, accompaniment. For the pur- pose of enabling hla Plainfield Menu. Ur hear the concert, arrangements hare    made for tba n ot express 'Tain from this city to atop »t Weatttcld oa that evening. 

JIKE COCMHHH, f YOU PtlAOLjHERE ARE THE STATISTICS OP THE BATTLE. 
After tka L'raluM Mda 

John 

Interest In yesterday's aleeUon ews- D«d ‘»„lba City Judgeship. Lawyer A Coddlngi on, after the moat ae- un Individ sal campaign, awceseded in •roaring tba prtte by a majority of 1*1 rotaa. That this majority was not largw la doa almost entirely to himself. The Conner apeak. whereof K knows when It a swans that the personal _ man lea Uona add re seed by Mr Codding- low to Republicans coat blm many rotes. It brought to the polls assay a voter wtto would otherwise bare re- mained away and la every lost known the role wae against Cod- dlngtoo. Tee electVi. of the balance of the Republican ticket In all wards waa, of eoeree, foreseen. Mr. Millington made e lively eed IntereeUag fight In the Pocrib Word Hie election by ee ef. tectlve majority wee ibe rtaalL The Democratic ballots gave Joseph P. Teylor e majority ol two rates one Jeremiah Manning ea Commlaslooer of Appeal, I bus electing Mo sa ue Uird member of that body. A study of tho vote In detail, which printed In another column, will In- terest thinking voter. It tells a pe- culiar lale In two or three particular. 
jupk ulrichVmahiy words. 

Rls Camedca a ■atls&starT Oaa la Thai Ha Csadiclsd it la aCteaa Mealy ffasktaa. 
Ex-Judge Ulrich takes hie defeat with the condoning thought that he did not do anything in Ills candidacy aare that which was honorable and nprigbt To Cooner reporter be sold this morn- ing: “1 accept the decision with Ue abiding felth that Ue slanderous and (Mu attacks made by the Press will ngbt themselves. Ids not know of and question whether anyone can point ont a dishonorable act that I erer commuted either In my profession, dally life or towards my party—and It m only a question of Ume, If e man pursues an upright and honorable coarse wi 1 bare endeavored to do bat that a ngblous ceiomaetly will learn be can be trusted. No matter wbal may have been said or done by o.hera with malicious Intent and motives, re- member that mull crashed toranh will rise again, for Ue elernal years of God us bar. 

The Jekmg VaSera' Pranks. Io the Second Wart’ Ue rotcra’ who Jukee was ramp.nt yesterday, William F. Trust received six votes for Mayor •nd Jobe Ulrich one. For Assessor FranX Hedden got one, and J. B Drayton one For Collector Evau Jooee, L D. W. Mrfnlonh, John P. Muon and Frank lleddrn each receired one vote, and for City Treasurer "AP Hedden, Noah Drake and L. G Tlnip- son each got a rot*. Far Commission- er of Aptieal "Ham" Hedden had one ad- mirer, and lor School Trnatre "Tommy” rimOo was recogolxed by one rote. For Councilman L. G. Ttmpeoo re- ceived three votes mud Stephen A. Davis one. For Justice of the Peace S. Hurts one, Petrie* Lynch one. Por CooeUble Thomas Price end C. B Cor- win each one. 

Wm. Q. K. See, B  Stephen X Glows, R Charlee J. Flak, B  a F. Millington, R  — H.Brokaw, D . jeme or rax met Lewis Peterson R  Joseph B Moaner, R  J. O. Nodyoo, R  Thro. J. Gillies, B  Len Hetfleid, D  cowvtabl*. . B. Mattox, R  xtMVffett, B  Charles E Post. R  Edward Wolf; D  Total Yota   Democratic TleXeta  Republican Tickets..  Number of votes Rejected 

William X Ceddlogton, fbr CUy Jedge     William 0. Ayers, lor Commissioner of Appeal  J. F MacDonald, for Commlaeioner of Appeal  Joseph P. Tayk r, for Comrataeioiidr of Appeal i.. George H Babcock, for School Troevee J.: Benjamin F. Millington, Connellmnn Fonrth Ward .. Theodore J. Qlllien, Janice of the Pence, Fonrth Word. Cbariee E. Poet, Cooatalile, Fonrth Ward.  
THE MELOPIA’8 FIRST CONCERT. 

A fin Aeilaem Oraat Mr. Chapman, ■ag- ar. Bsth least and Fa, alga rad the Mae- last laaaaa » Ofaead Oadar Men rarer 

Tka llak laaaaa law Opaead. 
The National Skale and Bicycle Bya dlt-aie opened the Crescent Rink last evening for the Winter. A large ion- bor of skaters and spectators werepres- ent with many from Elixabeth to teat ibe menu of the Door with their ekslea An enjoyable concert wan given by lb* Plainfield comet bend wl-leb will be re- l*ated on Satnrdav evening. On Saturday evening, a one championship skating rac* for a gold watch, will be Inaugurated. Trial beats will be run off every Swtarday after- noon, at four o'clock- Entries caa he made In person on these days end scholar, must certify wbal school they belong to; polo and Indoor foot bell will also be introduced later la the set 

—IF YOU- *■« money. W ant a Cook. Warn boanlen, w»m a Partner, "*ni a Situation, 'VanI a Servant Ctrl, " *nl lo sdl a Farm, 'V*a» lo »cU a lluw, Warn i» uni • Hoabc, ** 11> wr\\ PlanU or Otam, io ochwCc Anytime. , •?“»»» **U lirocefic* at .md*far_mdta* 

the COURIER’S 
i WANT COLUMN 

Crei. Wool Each .eicrilaw 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

l*UM of All In Ho My Martha Tyler a co'orrd »l lines tic ployvl by I. lx Maiining, of Went .'ievenlh ilreet, teem* to be the vtetiin of miK|,lured (Miiifiilrncc. About a week a®0 the woman Rent Ikt tnmlt eontalnteR about i75 in money to a bvw ua West SecojH atreet and enlraated the key lo a young colored man. On Monday wbeu ftbe went to look for Ibe money It was Rone, and *he Immediately notified Captain Grant The Utter baa evidently made do effort lo captor© the thief, who It la not likely will ever be appro- headed. 
C«utiif the Utm. 

The election offleere In the Flret Ward completed counting the votes at 1*0 o'clock taw morning. In Ike Second Ward the work completed at 13*0 o'clock; the Third at midnight; In Foarib Ward, First District, IMS o'clock, nod In the Second DMUWX, 13*7 o'clock Generally when there are two or more foil tickets le the field It takes until morning le connt Ike Iota. _ 
Xatactaiaiag Em Primes Whs. tka tin Ireks Oat. 

While Miss Grace Do Forest, of West Second street, wu entertaining e party of Meeds last evening, e kerosene lamp exploded, setting fire lo the carpet and wood-wort In the room. The fire wet soon extinguished and the loan amount ed to bat llule. 
Tka Milter Brag Mare late. 

The Asslgn-ra'a sale of the atom and Korea of Jueepb O. Miller, MQoarncd week ego, look piece yesterday after- on. There were a few bidders sad John Veuerteln bought In Ike entire outfit for fit too. Mr. Miller wIB te all probebdHy, ronU.ee to tbs ’ 

Him tANiii*ira»wii»i —- ' log the north Mda of Broadway, tween Fifth end Sixth stroma monthly meeting of agwe will take place 

Alexander Gilbert, B 
lit Id fid fiUrwaar warns Want warn lei Dtet Id ntm foul 101 M* m* Ml 1*0 134* 

Ulrich, B.. ..... Wm. X Coddlogtoe, D 
Joke Johnson, R.. 
Joseph X Habherd. R  C3TT nunm . Alexander Tl law Orth, R  coxmiatoras or irrxiL william G Ayera, B  J F MacDonald. B 

1*1 11*4 
m 1*7* 

Joseph P Taylor, 

*04 381 383 
300 334 3*7 
H* *31 384 3*7 *3* *78 30® 133 101 301 133 1«S 

I^U^WraTT* 

ll.J. Apply m afidroj, W. R »m«h. Ho. 

JsSklzmwzzm. ~ pkasmmws. Frost srrem oppodte areaac. Plainfield, N. J. 

34* 17« 431 

luJownnB wsaa* 

file 4(3 'fill 60* 134 133 103 334 108 ISO 383 348 
-wa» A COXTIrT. 

DO NOT BE AURMED. 
Tka BtskOarta Sanre gstets Oaly la tl ■rata sf laqUalh. *apsartare.-Tha tmr* tl Kesha tie sa tka A ten of 

wui Prevswl any Ckaere tl aa Ip are Is 
It was anfortuoalc for the Melopoia'a cborua that tba Apollo atlteen are 

each woodcrfolly capable Mogere. Tba New York mealelaoa lo e greet measure seemed to eclipse the local society. Possi- bly Mr.Chapman's Pleiofield chorus waa not Bp to their arcraga work. Certain it In that tboae who here never before felt use criticising the Mrlopole's work seriously were disposed to do so teas night. To an Indulgent Judge it seemed that the necessarily more perfect work ol the more experienced alngsra, even though the chorus waa entirely male, was responsible for tbe a a la vocable criticism ol the Mclopla'n work. Of the Apollo sixteen only words of favor can bo spoken. Their work waa reel of detioalo shading, or oxqnla- ile ton* expreaMoa. t>f coarse the ex- perience of these singers, their training and tba fact that Ibey are all aoiotala of recognised standing will aceownt tor lueir exceptionable work. The musa- ge r» of tho toclety, who ere always seeking and providing the beet, ear- mini, furnished n welcome treat last nlghi when ibey aecurcd lb la company of male rtogera. Misa Van Btooch, who created nch ea agreeable impression lest year, wee again before a Mdopola audience last night. Her work is exqoislto and In iy pleasing Two or three  ef the Apollo were also as- signed for solos. A doau by J. H. Mc- Kinley sod Carl llnofl with humming aeroropentmeol, "Ye Eyes of Mailing Blue,'' was moat dellghlfolly song. Hail field people fed e personal toter- Mr. McKinley la that he married . well known and popular Ptelafieid musician. Hla beautiful stogie* sf last evening was therefore ail the more pleasing to them In that It In a certain measure flattered local pr.de. This local pride wae ell more pleased by ike ado sack of Mra Jobe Faxon, see Mine Alloa Holmes la Ikeiteetate which rtoard ft firet of the programme Mr. Rieger always maga well Hla voice la ay® pathvc la quality and ex- pressive and be only strengthened hte popular hold here. Taking It nil togedier K wan n thor- oughly enJoynWe 

There I* mi neoaaaHy for say nUrm rer tbe preeewee of diphtheria In Plato field. Tka Board ol Health stale 
or two eases being It the city. Cer- tainly these era sot snOcmel In dis- turb tbe feelings of the pebllc. The city physician reports that be bee several cases of toaanette bet so caeca of diphtheria have bees repotted to blm. The oaiy rose le tbe city to- day le which there be any danger, end in which there le a trifle of alarm te that of echUd of Denial Begun, el No. 47 West Third street Tbe child te n I oar-year-old ' buy; who wee Hriokee with e cold e few days ago. This mondag Dr. Boose, lbs attending pnyMctau, reported to the Health Board that tba complaint had developed loin .ilpb’beria of e malignant type. Acting nuder tnetramlona from tbe Health Board, Hpeeiol OB err Alabend was pieced oe doty there. Katie Bberwin, of Na 44 Wral Third atreev, who owe of the paper! said died from diphtheria, actually died from brain Iron Die, u tbe doctor’s certllleaia 

TWIL COST YW ROTHM TO SO 
m tsasal (ate M tka ha4Ua 3Maty at Iha i.iaalh ray Sayitet Ckarah te U lae Bate ta-tew, uJ Fiamtem ~ h 
The lAdtea Bodety of tbe BerenUt Day Bepuat Chnrefa era baMlag their ami fancy goods sate at the mal- es ef Mra /Frank Hubbard, corner or West Seventh street eed Madison .venae The aele opened Ulta efteraoee at three u'elock end will be eoaUaaed this era dog. The entire first Sees of Ibe house U glvea ep la felT purposes. Table, arc r purposes. Tabic, arc eed there through the rooms end are heaped ap with a pro- 

TO REPORT THE OPERA OF PATIENCE. 
lUImt of dllkarl of i.niranV Caste Otsn "ramaeaa" will Kara aa Snartaalty ■ las Kaaa Waar It hi hy tka Alawaa ■aetrty af Vsofete. 

On Tbnraday evening, December 15, tbe Alemce Society, of Weatfinld, wUl net Gilbert and bolllvan'i comic opera "FaUence" lo the hall of the Westfield Athletic dob boose. Toe opera won given last October by tbe Society with great aticeeee, nod In re- apouce to a demead It Is bow io be re- pealed, with tbe original cast, and on- iter the direction of Charts. H. Day, musical director. Tbe society which win present tbe opera la of rarest formation. It hat lor Its object tbe atadylag ted whew occasion arises, the performing ol vwn- ooa light opens snd other mosteal works. It meets weekly lor sitedy, tend te st present at work ow tbe "Mikado,” lo he produced In January or Felironr; of next year. They membereblp o the society te limited to tony persona, sod cuoslnu ot a number of soloists of merit end an efficient choree of weB- 

Tbo pUltora la the OmUo leal. log presented a besatifel appaan 

lzjr^zzJr^"rZt 

* Tb3«w to tetetek of Mr 

ogaof rick awd 

Bronson Howanl's Piny, 
fiifAat 

Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 
Will b* |1*(A At 

THE CASINO, 

SMar Dec, 10,8 9. L 
Tickets, One Dollar. 

Oa gate aa meywotra and Ca-uai rktrw.ty. 

Oa tka onady lahfe, whhyh la 4a aharge of Mm Mahal Fetter, te e boewnfel supply of aweetmewtt, but heavy ln- nmda are repttBy dtmlntehlng tne mock Near at bead te e reataaraat, which Mra a H. Randolph baa wwdar her rare, and iota ef goad things cam be boaght of her at reasonable price* * The enure fair te endec the ten ■ate aapervteton of Mra L X Tee turtle, Mra. X M. Rose end Mra. a H. Dunham, ted their efforts to make the sale s aecreaa are. Irom proeewt 

Tbe petit Jnrora (or the Jeaeary teroi f court were drawn by Bbertff Hleha yesterday morning, la Iha praaawro Jndga McOormtca and aaaoomtua. The Jurors from this city draws are William H. Werase and 0ber.ee mar. From Panwood Liana HatfiMd and Randolph Drabs bare kaaa t 

—The Street Railway Company baa ■neared enough Mgnero of proparty- 

iii tegra.rod than will ba bat fiula If nay 
-The Sure Gran*, of Ua Pntroro of Hnehwndry w« mrot In Trer— er 3a, 31 eed 33. I esaroaring of tbs Mty la tbe 

ue West Front atreet at the of Fork ereowe IbMi merolw- 

SLSsttxer-d-sus: 

ITAJlTi AJTO OWm*. 

Joo Gra—tch Uteri. Man Yarit- 
TDUtASANT r A Rartote'x tot NT roam with I 
WANTED—A coach mss A. W. Hsvi- Usd, a6 Rackrisw sw. 

DON’T FORGET 

Tbat I have the LargeM end Beet A mo rim awl ef 

FUR ROBES 
Brae offered le this eHy at attractive prices, 

From $7 Up. 

Cnscut Bilk! 

still 

av4*y Sight, 
And Satnrday Aflerooons. 
£53s5£mS 
Bicycle Asaembli* I fir rtdtea wl* ha 

rjRSDA YS 

Dec. 26 and Jan.2 

plusm rnoBBs 
AJID 

HORSE BEoUTKEI S, 
I* all Wetghla, Bbhpee end eolora, at utn Prices. 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse Clippera. All kinds Harness Soap, 

Oils, Eta, Etc. 

L. M. FRENCH. 

'damage Bepositoiy, 

16, 18, 20 and 22^Somerset Street 

I Will Sell 
Ml 

Auction 
A oartaaA v* 

HOBNEN 

Sat. Dec, 10, 
■A 

8egaine’s Livery Stable. 
c. c. BARKIS. 

New Meat Market 
Northup A Conolly, 

OAAlmlA 
Choice MeaU k Vegetable*, 

Poultry, Etc. 

muz BUILDUP8, 

BAZAAR! 
Basesr- 

Wm. ® & ®. 
At Xx IT Orwat Avwmme 

Admission, IO Coots. 

C. W. Griffin 

Stajli 4 Fun GmniB 
Oaaned Goods, 

131 wig Wyltrilwy, 

DRY goods, 
Oarpeti, Matdnga 

omiss, 
AT COHHKCT FRICKS AT 

HOWARD A, POPE’S, 

BEAUTIFUL DBPLAT 
of 

HOLIDAY. 61FT8 
U 

0PB5ID and BEADY. 

Also a fell Dee of 

CMns! S 
Tie Largest Assortment of new and bcaoUlel Souvenirs attlUMe fbr the Holiday. I bet baa ever bam ahuwu In Plelnfieid, la now dteplayed at 

EDSflLL’S 1 
Oar ndrwrtWng apses ln tnsdeqtmie to gfre a Itet of artldtte, there- fore tra lnvtte’everybody to oteR ■■( sow for thimaaTvaa. Many who ten sawn them, any that tbe pneao ere lower then te Xew Tart. Every department Is brim fell of eMgsrit new gootto, end prices were oe.-er lower thee now. **~Doet go lo New York lo shop for you eea do Joat as wwU at 

EDSALL’S. 

O 
H E_ 

Comfort and 

Health 

b be aecered by weerieg th. Alfred Dolg. Ait-Wool Fait SBppen We r them by fer the beat aa the market. i neatest thug m tbe Shape ef s ms Hawes Shoe m the Romeo Pm d style 1,000 Agents for FtwIeSeld end vicinity. 
DOATVE A BDSALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goode. 

Carty & Stiyker, 

GROCERIES 
! Fruits aid Y^etahln, 



Cash Prices.
SHERMAN 0UTFITTIN6 GO.

4 9 & 5 1 W. Froiit^St., Plainfleld.

CREDIT
Gash i Prices.

Great HOLIDAY BARGAINS!
or on EAST Terms of CREDIT

Ladies' and flisses' Garments!

q>UR

CLOAK and SUIT
DEPARTMENT

Thu garments here displayed are made up from (he best Foreign
and Domestic Fabrics, and the slyles may be relied upon as being the
very latest creations of Fashion, j Our prices are positively as low as
those of first-class cash houses, and we sell them on

A bountiful 'garment, tight flit ing,
fcr-tnmmed, full 34 inches long,

$9.9.8 Up.
At $598.

We sell a handsome Black or
Cheviot, 34-in. Reefer with full .
and revere fnr trimming.

EASY TERMS.OF CREDIT.IM!
$12.98 Up.

TERMS
ON FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

$15 worth $1 00 d o w n . . . .
25 worth 2 SO d o w o . . . .
40 worth 3 OOdowo
50 worth 5 00 down
75 worth 5 00 down

100 worth 10 00 d o w n . . . .
And so on by Special arrange meets.

A Grand Offer!
Injmler to bring our new Furnitare and Carpet Departments prominently

before tbe people, we shall from now until January l it ,

| S Give Away Free
Of*charge with every Parlor, Chamber or Dining.room Salt

' 1 Beautiful Lamp. 1 I*rge Smyrna Hog.
i 1 Beautiful Picture with Silvered Frame, or 1 Plush Covered Rocker.

Sear In mind we can famish you wltb everything tn the Furniture and Car-
pet lii»; at a> low prices as can be bad for cub anil ID many Instances cheaper.

CARPETS
Will be Sewed, Fitted,
Lined and Laid
PHEE OF CHAIWE.

A Genuine Brilliant. [ D i a m o n d ] R i n g Free . Set in a Solid Gold Ring

Beginning To-morrow. We shall present to every purchaser of twenty
five dollars worth or over. A Bwiuiiful Diamond Ring. Not a cheap
affair, but a Genuine Brilliant set in a Solid Gold Ring, Free of Charge.

BJ^gThis offer applies to those purchasing for cash or credit.

DRESS WELL ACT WELL
If one is conscious of the fact of being well

dressed, the inclination to act well is stronger
than if one is shabbily dressed. Every man,
woman and child would be well dressed but for
one reason—the cost. Reduce the cost and
you increase the number of well dressed people.
We do not only reduce the cost, bjut also divide
it in easy weekly or monthly payments to suit
your convenience. Our business! is based on
the principles of selling the very best merchan-
dise at as low a figure, as is consistent with the
quality- We wish to be distinctly understood
that WE ARE A CREDIT HOUSE, and are
at all times ready to open accounts with persons
of good repute and in steady employment.

TERMS
ON CLOTHING, CLOAKS, ETC.

.V small amount downj and the balance in
EASY WEEKLY 6 R MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

Hen's Three and Four Button CuU-
nj Suits In Immense varitty. Only Our Youth's and Boj'i nothing de-
the rery best gpoit at nartmem embraces ail the Utest Mylcs

and fabrics.

$io per Suit Up. Suits $2.50 Up. £

•TOE?

Sherman Outfitting Co
4® and 51 West Front Street, PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

r 
w Wmbkht, \*m*. 

wm 

CREDIT 

Cash Prices. 

SHERHiH OUTFITTING CO. 

49 & 51 W. Front'St., Plainfield. 

CREDIT 
—AT  

Cash Prices. 

Great HOUDAT BARGAINS! 

FOR 

CASH or on EAST Terms of CREDIT 

At $598. 

Ladies’ and flisses’ Garments! 

OUR 

CLOAK and SUIT 

DEPARTMENT 

The garments here displayed are made up from the best Foreign 
and Domestic Fabrics, and the styles may be relied upon as being the 
very latest creations of Fashion. Our prices are positively as low as 
those of first-class cash houses, and we sell them on 

EASY TERNIS.OF CREDIT. 

$9.98 Up. 
W« Mil • handsome Black or Tan Cheviot, 34-in Reefer with foil collar and revere for iricnmag. 

A large assortment of Children* Grctchenn. Our $3 28 garment \o a l«nty. 

A very atyti*?! long Garment We ive then la all mate rials and shades, 

$12.98 Up. 

TERMS 

ON FURNITURE AND CARPETS. 
#15 worth #1 00 down. 26 worth  2 AO down. 40 worth  3 00 down. AO worth  A 00 down. 7A worth   A 00 down 100 worth 10 00 down. 

#1 00 per i 1 25 1 23 1 60 I AO I 50 And so on by Special arrange meat*. 

A Grand Offer! 
In .order lo bring oar new Farultara ud Carpel Depytmenla prominently before the people, .0 eh all from now anti! January lot. 

j > Give Away Free 
Of clinrgo Willi erory Parlor, Chamber or Dining room Ball. 

’ 1 Beautiful lamp. I Iotrge Bnrjrna Bag. ! 1 Beautiful Picture with Silvered Frame, Or 1 Ptuob Covered Rocker. 
Bear In mind we cun ruruieh you with everything la the Furniture and Car- pet line at aa low prim aa can be bad for cook and la many luataueee tlieaper. 

CARPETS 

Will be Sewed, Fitted, 

Lined and Laid 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

A Genuine Brilliant. ^DiamondiRillg Free. Set in a Solid Oold Ring 

Beginning To-morrow. We slial| present to every purchaser of twenty 
five dollars worth or over. A Beautiful Diamond Ring. Not a cheap 
atTair, but a Genuine Brilliant set in a Solid Gold Ring, Free of Charge. 

HE^Sit^This offer applies to those purchasing for cash or credit. 

DRESS WELL - ACT WELL 

If one is conscious of the fact of being well 
dressed, the inclination to act well is stronger 
than il one is shabbily dressed. Every man, 
woman and child would be well dressed but for 
one reason—the cost. Reduco the cost and 
you increase the number of well dressed people. 
We do not only reduce the cost, but also divide 
it in easy weekly or monthly payments to suit 
your convenience. Our business is based on 
the principles of selling the very best merchan- 
dise at as low a figure as is consistent with the 
quality- We wish to be distinctly understood 
that WE ARE A CREDIT HOUSE, and are wa?'auiu'"IT 
at all times ready to open accounts with persons U"TW7 b*“‘ 
of good repute and in steady employment 

TEFyMS 
ON CLOTHING, CLOAKS, ETC. 

-V small amount down and the balance in 
EASY WEEKLY 

PAYME1 OR MONTHLY TTS. 

Meu'a Three and Foar BnUoe Cut*. rnrkty. Only Our Youth* and Boj'a Clothing <1*. Ifee vary beat good, at part mem embrace, ell the Laical Mjtva 
$10 per Suit Up. 

ami fabric* 
Suits $3.50 Up. 

“sj.50 to $35 

-THE- 

^ Sherman Outfitting Co 

49 and 51 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 



TtiHfi-

PRfeSlDEHTS MESSAGE.

the mmercial and Industrial in-
ot the United States are in UM high-
ree favorable. A comparison of the
t conditions with tboee ot tb* moM

1 M general a diffusion of
life

Th* totsl wcsUh of the country Ln 1800
Hai> (Ift ir>0.W>,<V.S. In I860 it amounted to
ajB,610.ono,000, an increase of 287 per cent.
Tbf official returns of the eleventh census
and those ol tbe tenth census tor seventy-
" l r a d j a i I cities furnUh the basis for the

llowlne comparison*: In 1880 tbe capital
invested in manufacturing waa tl.aas.W,-
O in 1890 the capital Invested ln manu-
facturing was R,900.735,ea4; In I860 tha
nun,ber of « P lo rae- lwa . I J J O W i n T O

18*0 the w»ge» aarnea were .1,881,170,-

l u ,=-» the value of the product wa*

£jll,51M». >» >*» l h a raia< ot t h o P™*-

Tb( Grmrth of th* Country.
I sm Informed bj the. superintendent of

the wn*us that tbr omission of certain in.-

M k » • « • b i t h " ™ ' ° c " " " d I n

16U0 account* in P*rt f™1 t t t B remarkable
ineress* thus shown. But after making
lull .IIOWBIIC* tot diftVrenot, of method
U d deducting «"» "•turn, for all In-
dustries not included in the census of
1880. ihere remain In tbe reports from
tbew Bewnty-fivf cities an increase in
the capital employed of «,532,7«,flfM;
In the Tslue of tbe product of JS.OSl.-
.36,108; In wages earned of (677,W-3.92&,and
ln tbe number of wage earners employed
nf W.Q99. Tbp wage earnings not only
show all inrrfAswl segregate, bnt an in-
crease per capita from *386 in I8S0 to»54T in
l m p r 41.71 percent.

Th* new industrial plants established
alnceroct. 6, IHX>, up to Oct S3, 18OT, as
partiklly r*i-ort«l in the American Econo-
mic' number S4S, and the extension of ei-

. Isting pliints. n«; tha new capital invested
amodntA to $4'i.*40,O5O, and the number of
additional employees to 87,285.

rHTratile Wor|d for July, 189a, states
that during tbe nrnt sij months of the pres-
tot !...• , ; II; year 136 new factories went
builtj of which 40 are cotton mills, 48 knit
ting bills, »", woolen mills, 15 silk mills,
pin-h mill- slid 2 li.ien mills. Of the fort
cottoi mills twentjt-one have been built i
the northern statea.

Tlit; report of Irs1 Ayer, special agent of
•-,'•:•-.•• department, shows that at thi
date if Stpt. BO, 1892, there were thlrty-tw(

companies manufacturing tin and tern'
plate ;in tbe I'nited States and fonruwi
companion building new works for "sue!

Tbei estimated investment in buildings
and plants at the close of the Use 1 year,
June 3f> l**"03, if eTiatfnK conditions were to
br coji inueii, was (ft.OOU.OOO, and the esti-
mate! rate of production 300,000.000 ponnds
per aanitm, 'Tlit iirtUril proOucUi'n for the
qoarttr ending S*ipt. 30, W9S, was 10,953,-

i -I...1- CommlMlonrr Peek l(m.!. -I.
Thejreport of Labor Commissioner P.-ck.

of Ntfc- Yurk, Mhovriu that ilurinji the year
I-W, ui nlxiut li.WO inaiiufrioturinK estab-
lisliinfents in that etui* embraced within
vVie s]Jecia\ inquiry made by biiu and rep-
rvaentiOR sixiy-wtven ilifferenl industries,
Itiersviut a net increase over the year 1S0O
uf *::],:il~>.unnvi in ihu value of tbe pmduct.
and df W,377,irj5.W in the amount of wages
paid.:

The report of tbe commissioner of labor
for the t.Uite uf Ms>tmehusetta shows tha
H.743 bataatfjee in that state paid H9>,
4ia,2* in »•««<•* during the year ]KU1
sKxii^t *li»,«:*l,303 in 1S90, an increase u
! . : : ^ i ' l i , ant) that tbe re Was an increai.
of ?.i,ir.n,i<KJ in the amount of capital an.
of 7,m in the number of persons employed
in i!.,. -.riiiii' period: !

During the last nix months of the year
IGMafad the first »ix months of IWH the
t.iiiil production of piit iron was 0,710,819
t.>ti», Us Against 8.1!UJ,703 tons in the year
\xvi>, which was the largest annual pro-

c'or'thp same twelve months of 1891-2 th.
proiilltt Uin of Ereaamfe intcotx was 3,878,58]
tmis, an incrtji^t of 114,710 gruns tons ovei
I }"• tflvvimisly anprec«lent<til yearly pro-
linctiin of 3.fihM.ti71 KTOHB tuns in I860. Tbe
.."ul.irfi.,.} of Ik-!W«nper 9t»el raJla for the

ntinihsof IWg was TTJ,*W Krosa
tons during

TarlC
. J recotnm«nd that the whol* aabiect of
UriQ revision be left to the incoming con-
gress. It ia matter of regret that thi.
work must be delayed for at leaat three
months, for the threat ot great tariff
ehangw Introduces ao much uncertainty
that an amonnt not easily estimated of
business inaction and of diminished pro-
duction will necessarily result.

It Is possible also that this uncertainty
may result In decreased revenues from cus-
toms duties, for our merchants will make
cautious orders for foreign goods in view
of the prospect of tariff reductions and the
uncertainty as to when they will take ef-
fect. Throe who tiave advocated a pro-

»e tariff can well afford to have their
.._. ATOUS forecasts of a change of policy
disappointed.

If a System of customs dntiea can he
'rsnKHi that will set the Idle wheels and
ooms of Europe in motion and crowd our
warehouHes with foreign made goods, and

e same time keep our own mills busy;
•hat wiU give us an increased particip»tion

"ie "markets of the world'' of greater
e thau the, home market we surrender;
will give Increased work to foreign

workmen upon product, to be consumed
>ur people without diminishing the
int of work to be done here; that will

ennble the American manufacturer to pay
to his workmen from SO to 100 per cent,
more in wages than ia paid in the foreign
mill, and vet to compete in our market
and in foreign markets with the foreign
producer; that will further reduce the cost

T articles ot wear and food without red
ig tbe waged or thuse who produce i hi

that can be cvlelinoed, after its effects hi
en realiwd, as iu expectation has been,
European as well as in American cities,

.be authors and promoters of it will be en-
titled U> the highest praise.

! have had in our history several ex
ucca of tbe contrasted effects of a rev-
nud ot a protective tariff, but this

generation has not felt them, and tbe ex-
perience of one generation in not highly
DStructive to tbe next. Tbe friends of the
protective f*ynU;m, with unriiminished .
Idence in the principles they have advo
ed, will await tbe results of the aew

If tbat experience shall demonstrate
that present ratts of wages are ther '
maintained or increased, either absolu:
or In their purchasing power, and that the

egate volume of work to be don

days' work in a yenr at BA good or better
wages for tbe American workman as baa

the case under the protective system,
' one *-ill rejoice. A general process

tons. 3m mmiuHt
the b£t Mix roomihHOl

e of put foreign trade (ex-
ports^nnl Imports of nierchttndiHV/ during
the W t fiscal veai was *..HT,7,(mei0, »n i"
cn-.bvr r,f tlJ--..:*ML<ii''4 'iv:-r 1 Jie |>n-vi'iii*. lî t-
year. Thr value ..f <mr .-xj-wis during 11
tis«(il y.-Jir \".". r.'iicli«J Ih-- 1,^1,.-, ,ii;.i
in tl.e I,,M.,i>. ..r "lie :.i--inii11 m, iiniDiiii.

:<•> Hi.-. .\;...i--,,r !-:>[. ; ,^^ f-xtwjling the

_ £ " '"""VJL
tory ixln-n WIT'H Ŵ U* SO ' abundant or when
waKf^iifi-cs.) Ijifili, whether meJum ' '
viw-'urtcucy in w.orh they are paid
tbeit ̂ Km-t-r to Mi]"]»ly the iitcefiaaries and
i-"iisfiliit ol life. HtHtrue thitt tbe market
pr:c-.,,,f ,;«.tu,H and whtat have been low.
It b but; of ibr .HIfavorable incidents of
agnoammliHt the farmtr cannot produce
Boon order* He must now and reap In
irlimrcLiict: of tin- agKfeKftte production of
liit JT-Hr, HIIII is ]>ijculiarij' ^uLijtcted to the
>til>rvtbi.t;,,[, v.uji-i, I,,How*overproduction

Uut-»Lili' ilie fuel 1 hav« Htated is true
wWfcecmt l . mvotioned tbe general av-
'•rnx-ut (,ri(i., ba» been such a s tt> give to
•M-ricttiiunra fair (H.rtidp«tJon itTthe gen-

™.-i.^ -jiue value of our total
IJ.I- iiicruaaed from 91.3G3,-

X) MiSUQ.UW.OOO in 1891, as es-
timatod hj Maiixticiana, an increase of 230

If aby are discon'tentud with their s tate
h-n:; if ui,y bell*Ta that wages or prices.

i* for horiew toil, are inadequate,
J not fm] to remember tha t there
• country in' the world where t be
that - I'-'UL io them hard would

ctauw the returns of his labor for tbose^f
>»• Asieritan farnu-r.iattd tha Man cheater

I^a t iwrtW^" ' 6 * ^ ^ °f Uleir " '
whwv!*™ t h * t . t h * Prot«ctive system,
"men nan now for aometbing more than

my yran, continuously prevailed In our
legislation, liasbera a mighty imtrumeot
a^* S"V«lopiiieiit of our national wealth
^** auiost powerful agency ii

Iflm, pruluc
•*•.-'« In 1W
tiai»l*d h

•; that DO duty
- — ro [uglier oecauw tba Increase will

"-^^^X^^rorkmJT^^tnat

both, in tto United

i^rf"th,Uim-r»S (Twrirtfb
modwitaoattti. _
Dommaroa aot. Ihdr oara paM
without detention Into and out of
rltory.

Thera I* no disposition on &e part of &»
people or guvarnmant of the Unlud Btatm
to interfpir in the smallest degree with tba
political relation! of Canada. That quea-
Uon ta wholly with her own people. It is
time for ua, however, to consider whether.

citixeu ithout the grav-

n to tbe

any patr.
apprehei

i may be. indeed I believe it is. possible

ct'-ssTully with his foreign rival in man;
.. nebes of pnxiuclion without the defense
ol protective duties if the payrollH are
Miualiwwj, bnt the conflict that stands be-
ueen the producer ami that result and the
lintrvss of our working people when it is

The society of the unemployed now hold-
ng its frequent and tureaieningparailes in
he Htreeis of foreign cities should not be

allowed to aiyjuire an AmtricHii domicile.

nil.-., m l.i-tl by any .-.•riiius controversy.
lie tomplicated and tlire«i«ninK differ-
ices with Gernmnj and Knglnud relating
S.iinu.'iji ulTriirri. with Kn^laiid in rela-

ou to tbe «-nl tlnhfries iu tne-Bebring
•a, and with Chili Kn>winK owl of the Bal-
more affair have been adjusted.
There have, been negotiated »nd con-
mied, unil^r neclion 3 of the tarilt law,
omrmrcial a«recilienVn rel»t.i»)i to recipro-

cal trade with tin' foliiiwiim t-nuutrini: Ura-
zil. Dnmmican Kepuliiic, Spain for Cuba
uid 1'ortn Hico, Guat*miiln, Salvador,
tbe German ampin, Great Britain for
tain Weat Indiaii colonies and Bri1

CrUimiH, NiuirHgua, Ilon.lurajiand Auat

A treaty providing tor the arbitral
uf ttie ili.s|>ute l>elween <>reat liritHin and
the United HiaU-a a« to the killing of .
In the «ehnii(j ai-H was Loucluded on the
Htb of February last. Thii
ccoaipBiiied by an ngreemeut prohibiting
eingic willing pending the arbitration,
ud a vigorous effort was made during
iis season to drive out all poaching seal-
v from the Bebring »eia.
I n-cjiiLiii. h'l tbntpon'er be gi

resident by proclamation to prohit
.aking of m-als in the North Pacil
* nerican v*mela, in case either as tbe re-

It of tbe (fadings of the tribunal of arbi-
ition or oLherwine- the ri-'straints can be

npplie4 to tbe vessel* of all countries.
During the pant year u BUggestion was

received thnju^h the British minister tbat
he Cauadiun ifuverumeut would like to
jonfer as to the potmibilitf of enlarging,
ipon terms ot mutual advantage, the com-
mercial eKchnnge? of Canada and of tbe
United Statex, and a conference was held

"'ashington, with Mr. Blaine acting for
government and the British minister

iii!. capital and three members of the
Dominion cabinet uctiiig as commissioners

of Great Britain.
•rence developed the fact tbat

'he Canadian government was onlv pre-
•e<l to offer Ui the United States in ex-
tnge for the concessions asked the ad-
isioii of niiturel products. The state-
ut wan frsiikly mule that favored rates
iltt nut be given to tbe United States as

against tbe mother country. Thin ad mis
Hion, which was fort-Hvti, necessarily termi-
nated the confereuct; upon i i.i - question.

C'xiutiL.

The beuelitH of an exebajige of natural
te atmoHt wholly with tbe
. Mume other topics ot In-
i'K-red in thp conference,
1 in the making of noon-
ining tbe Alankan bound1

ary and tbe waters of PatHarnaquoddy
my aiijaceiit to Kaxtport, Me., and in tbe
aiti.ition of an arran«ement for the pro-
iciionof fish life in tbe eoWiiiiimuR and

The controversy as to tolls upon tbe

congress at tlie Iwt session by special mes-
sage, having failed of adjustment, I felt
constrained to vxercltw the authority con-
ferred by th« act <if July aft, iwe. and
iroclaini a su»i>enHion of tti *
Jary's Fulls ninnl U> cnrgoeN in transit to
irta in Canadn. The •• IT.-I,ir, of the
Basury establiHhed such tolls a* were

thought to ba equivalent to {he exactions
unjustly levied upon onr commerce In the
Canadian canals.

It, aa we must suppoaa, tbe political re-
itkniR of Canada and the disposition of tbe

Canadian government am to remain un-
hanged, a aomewhat radical rev Woo of
ir trade relations should, I tbink, be
ailc. Our relation* must continue to ba
t imnti- and they should he friendly.
I regret U> »ay, however, that In many of

tbe controversies, notably UiOee aa to tha
fisheries on the Atlantic, the aeallnfi inter-
eat, on the I'.cinc: and the canal toll., onr
negotiation, with Great Britain have con-
Unuonaly bam tkwartod or ratarded by
nnreHonabta and unfriendly objections
and protest, from Canada, tn tba matter
of the canal tolls our treaty righu were

and hflv.

leofSt.

Ba^ra
* It i

If the pment state of thing* and trend of
tilings it to continue, our interchanges
upon lines of land transportation should
not be put upon a different basis, and oar
entire independence of Canadian oMfcala and
of tbe St. Lanrenoe aa an outlet to the «*
secured by the construction of an American
canal around tbe Falls of Niagara, and the
opening of ship communication between
tbe great lakes and one oY oar own sea-
porta. We should not hesitate to avail
ouTselve* of our great natural trade advan-

We should withdraw the support which
• given to the railroads and steamship lines

of Canada by a traffic that properly be-
longs to us, and no longer fnrniih the
earning* which lighten tbe otfaerwuw
crushing weight of tbe enormous public
subsidies* that have been given to them.
The subject of the power of the treasury to
deal with this matter without, forther leg-

lation has been under consideration, but
rcumstAnces have post poned a conclusion.
It is probable that a consideration of the

propriety of A modification or abrogation
of tbe article of tbe treaty of Washington

o the transit of good. In bond la
Involved in an; complete solution of tbe

q>Ourt'reUtlons with Hawaii have been
such a.- to attract an increased interest
and must continue to do so. I deem It ol
great importance that the projected sub-
marine cable, a survey for wbich has been
made, ahonld be promoted. Both for naval
and commercial uses we should have quick
communication with Honolulu.

We should before this have availed our-
selves of tbe concession made many yi
ago to thia government for a harbor and
naval station at Pearl river. Many evi-
denced of the frienillineiw of the Hawaiian
government have been given in the past,
and it is gratifying to believe that tbe ad-
vantage and necessity of s, continuance of
very clone relations are appreciated.

In conM-qitence of the action of the
French government in proclaiming a pro-
tectorate over certain tribal districts of tbe
west eoast'of Afrit**, eastward of the San
Pedro river, which has long been regarded
as tbe southeastern boundary ot Liberia, I

trained to make pr>
roachment upon the terri-

tory of a republic wbich was founded by
United States and toward

-elation of a friendly coun-
selor.

I repeat with great earnestness the recom-
mendHtioii which I have madu in several
previous messages that prompt and ade
i-|ijj]ii' Ftupport be given to the Americai

'•!!• 1L1'! in the construction of
nv_:Uri ship caual. It is impossible

"state! the value from every stand-
point of thin great enterprise, and I hope
.hat there may be time, even in this con-
gress, to give to"it an impetus that will in-
Ore the earl) completion of the canal and

. DRCKMBBK T.

•*•»» we now hav* tboa* of t t a a

and of oar nortborn and part oi oar

mlpjiny .

Uon i l W h e n <••

The congrewi has been already advised
hat the invitations ot this government f
he assembling of an international mor
ary conference to consider the question
in enlarged use of silver were accepted by

n which they were addren "
The

of Nove
nbled at Bra

itered upon
tbe consideration of this great question. "
have not doubted, and nave taken oocaaii
to express that belief as well in the invita-
tions Iv-ined for this coitftreQL-e aa in my
public messages, that the free coinage of
silver upoo an agrwd international ratio
would greatly promote the interest, of out
people and equally those of otber nations.

It ih too early to predict what results ma;
be accompli-he.1 by the conference. If an;
temporary chfek. or delay intervenes I be
lirve Unit very «<w>n commercial conditions
will compel the now reluctant govern:

the enlargeme.nt of the volume of C
money needed for the traujiaction o
business of the world.

Tbe rejHirt uf the secretary of the
ury will attract especial interest in view of
the manv misleading statements that have
been mmle as to (lie state of the public rev-
enue*. Three preliminary factfl should not
unly be nUited but cni!itta»i/«l before look-
ing into The detail*—first, that the public
debthanlwen reduced since March 4, 188S,
RiMf.r 1.3iM>. and the BnnuM interwit
charge til .fim,4*W; second, that there
" ,ve been pnid out for pent'

•ring this administration up
>v. 1, 1«E, **e,564.!<>i.7O. an exces

»H.4flH,8B*.(»over the sum expended
inn Hie pericul from March 1.18WS, to March
1, 1SN», and, third, that under the existing
tariS up to I>ec. 1 about t83,Ott),0(JO of rev-
nue. which would have been collected
ipon imported augurs if tbe duty bad been

malnutiueil, has gone into the pockets of
tbe people and not into the public treasury,
aa before.

If there are any who still think tbat th.
irplun should have been kept out of dr-
.ilatinn. by hoarding it in the treasury
eposited in favored banks without int

ist while the government continued
pay to tbese very banks Interest upon tha
bonds deposited as security for the depos-

wbo think that the extended pensii
legislation was a public robbery, or th
tbe duties upon sugar should have be.

intaineri, I am content to leave theargn-
nt where it now rests while we wait to
whether these criticisms will take UM

form of legislation.

The public confidence In the purpose and
ability of tbe government to maintain the
parity of nil oar money banes, whetfcei

n or paper, must ran
mand for gold in K

degree the r

id tbe conie-
BonBlderable

suit of the effortn of some of
governments to increase their

gold reverves. and tbeae efforts should be
let by appropriate lewis lit ion on our part.
The conditions that have created ti ls

drain of the treasury gold are tn an impor-
tant degree political and not commercial.
In view of the fact that a general revision

r revenue laws in the near future
to be probable. It would be better

tbat any changes should be a part of that
revision rather than of a temporary nature.

Duringthe last fiscal year tbe secretary
purchased under the act of Joly 14, 1S»,
M,35S,74S ounces of silver, and issued in
payment therefor 151,]G6,H» in notes. The
total purchase* since the passing of tbe act
hive been m.479,861 ounce*, and tbe
atnjregate of notes Issued fll6.ne.W0. Tbe
-average price paid for silver during tha year
w»» B»-i*nt» per ounce, tbe highest price
being ft 0%. July I. 1WM, and tha lowest
tBwnU.Marehai.lWi3. In view ot th* fact
that the monetary conference <• now alt-
ing, and that no conclusion haa yet been
cubed, I withhold any recommendation
s to letfUation upon tba ratifee*.
The report of tbe secretary of war brings

gain to tb* attention of congressH>m«lin-

tlon of "he* Infantry and artillery arms of
the service, wbich bin pfedapa—ti have
>efore urgently present**!. Our army U
•mall, but IU org.nlt.tlon should all tha

upon tbe moat approved mod-

tbe "frontier" b a n heretofore requl

| I do tut think that t a r troejtfan i»t ad-
vauuga to localities or states abooU da-
tennlMtbaloMtlnof tiMMW-poatt. H »
reorga^iakUwai^enlargwaMntaf tbebtt-
NM of military information which tbt
secretary has eff«*ed la a work tba ttnful-
nean of which will hecome every yaar mor.
apparent. Thai work of building heavy

and the construction of coast da-
_ . i baa been well begun and «iouid be

Oftnied on without check.

The report
shows a most grntlljlng in.
most efficient aod progresu ve.
of the great business of tbat department.
The postal revenue, nave increawd during
the last year nearly |S,0OO,00O. Tbe deficit
for the year ending Jane 80. ISO, iB *M8,S*1
less than tbe deficiency of tbe preceding
year. The deficiency of tbe pnaent fiscal
year It is estimated will be reduced to t l -
SSS.433. which will not only be extinguished
during the next flwal year, but ft snrpma

In these calculations the paymenta to be
made under tbe: contracts for ocean mall
service have not been included.

Ever »ih<v our merchant marina waa

•hicb in time
part of their urn d >
Profiting by o
will become t.fa

utbaorgan-
lMUoTiofthaoffloeUefftcUot.andtbattha
work ha. been dona with fld.l 1 ty.

The p-aM(e of what U knows u th* dis-
ability bill has. a* was foreseen, very large-

Q*cal v*arw«»1«,BOo.ono,
1 was appropriated. Ada-

flciency amounting to flO,SO6.C31 must be
provided for at thi..v-aion. Thaertimate
for pension* for tb* fiscal year ending J an .

'The commifwloner of pensions beltevee
tbat If tba present legislation sad methods
an maintained and further additions to

b n a n not mad* tba maxi -
" t for pension, will be

. ISM, and will be at th.
. point *m000,000 per annum.

i I adhere to tbe views expneaatl In pre-
vious messages that tbe car. of tbe dis-
abled soldier* of the war ot the rebellion U
a matter of national concern and duty.
Perhaps no emotion cools sooner than that
of gratitude, but Joanne* believe tbat thia

' ' withour

S t l l n j th. care ol tbeae d

States fan* been paying an enormous an-
nual tribute to foreign countries In tha
shape of freight and pa-sagc moneys.

In tbe year i m only IS 8 per cent, of onr
imports were brought iu Ameri'aui vessels.
These gnat foreign stt-ariisiiips maintained
by our trufTu- itt4 niany of ii,cm under con-

with their resprciive governmenta by

vai eHtahlishmente.
•rci- in praee, they
rmldablB deHr.royers
n* ..f war. I have
Epmod tlie feeling

ihiBcnaditlq i of tilings n i both in-
olerabl
A who]

ing in it • it
ras begun b Ihe law of Mi

Cnder this law i ontractn have-
by the pontmaste gtnei-.il for eleven mail

The expenditure involveU by these
•jt for the next fl-cal yt-ar approxi-

mates *854,123. SL As one of I her '
ready reached, .ixteon Americai
ships ot an a««regat« tonnage of 67.400
tons, costing fT,400,00O, hnve been built or

>ntracted to be bnllt in American ship
irds.
I earnestly urge a continue _

. nlicy inaugnrated by this legisUtion, and
tbat tbe appropriaUon. required to meet
the obligations of tbe government under
tbe contracts may be made promptly, ao
tbat the lines that have entered into these

ibarraMed. N.
subject, I think, jmore nearly toncha* the
pride, tbe power and the prosperity of our

b&n this of the development of
taut marine upon tbe sea.
ould enter into conference with
ipetltors, and all would asret

withhold government aid. we could
hups take our chances with tbe rest, ___

great competitors have established and
intaiued their lines by government sub-

sidies until they now have practically ex<
from participation. In. my opin-

)ict is left to us but to pursue,
moderately at least, tbe

The report of the secretary of tbe navy
(hiljiw great progress In tbe constructs

Of our new navy. When the prevent seer
tary entered upon his duties only ttan
modern steel vtw^ls were in commissioi
The vessels since put in commiwion and to

) put
ill )

dm
ill mafci

administration of the de
During the current TI

and daring the four veara twenty-Ove ves
•els will have been launched. Two othei
large ships and a torpedo boot are undei
contract, and the work upon them Is well
advanced, and tbe four monitor, are await-
ing only the arrivnl of their armor, which
has t-een unexpectedly delayed, or they
would have been U-d.

under the appropriations for
of tbe navy. Including new

•essels and their appurtenances, to tbe
•mount of 135,000,000, and there has been
expended during the same period for labor
at navy yards upon similar work. fS.000,000
without the smallest scandal or charge of
fraud or partiality.

The enthusiasm, and interest of oar naval
officers both of Ihe muff and line have
been greatly kindled. They have responded
magnificently to the confidence of con-
gress and have demonstrated to the world
an unexcelled capacity in construction, in
Ordnance and in everything involved in tho
building, equipping and sailing of great
-'arships.

At the beginning of Secretary Tracy's
administration several dilDcult problems

:moined to be grappled with and solved
•fore the efficiency in action of onr ships
mid be secured. It is believed that as tbe
•suit of new processes in tbe construction

J armor plnte our later ships will be
Clothed with defensive plates of higher re-
sisting power than are found on any war
vessels a Boat. We were without torpedoes.
Tests have been made to ascertain tbe rela-
tive efficiency of different const ructions, a
torpedo haa been Adopted, and tbe work of
construction is now being carried on suc-
cessfully.

We were without armor piercing shells
and without a sbopinstructed and equipped

nailing what is believed to be a projectile
superior to any before In use. A smokeless
powder has been developed and a alow
burning powder for guns of large caliber.
A high explosive, capable of use in shells
fired from service gnnn, has been found,
and the manufacture or gun cotton baa
heen developed *i that tbe question of sup-
ply is no longer In doubt.

Naval Mllltla.
Tbe development of a navnl militia,

which has been organized In eight states
and brought Into cordial and co-operative

Nations with tbe navj. is another irn-
jrWint achievement. There are now en-

isted in these organizations l.SUO men, and
they are likely to be greatly extended. I
recommend such legislation and appropria-
tions aa will encourage and develop this

The recommendation, of the aeeretary
will, 1 do not doubt, receive the friendly
consideration of congress, for be haa en-

ttas deserved, the ennfldenoe of
'rested in the development a*

oar navy without any division upon parM-
san Unea. 1 earnestly expiess the hope
that n work wliidh has made nucb noble

rogreas may not now be staid.
The wholesome influence for peace and

tbe Inereaaed sense of »acurity which on*
citixenm domiciled in otber lands feel wbas.

loentlshlp. under tbe Ameri-
„ « . r a already moft gratefuil,

apparent. The ahlps from onr navy which
wiU appear in the great naval parade next
April tn the harbor of New York will ba *
convincing demonrtrstion to tha world
that tbe United State. Is again a naval

Tbe report of th* secretary shows a very
gratifying state offacU a. to the, condition
of tba general land office. Th* Work of is-
suing agrtcultnral patent., which seemed
to be bopelewly in arraar whan tba present
^rrtarfundt.rt-xAU.edutleaofhUoffic*.
ha. been so expedited that tba bureau i>
now upon current buatnesa. Tba i-elM
thus afforded to honeM and worthy arttlen
upon the public land*, by giving to them
an ansum! title to their entries, baa been
of incalculable be&eflt in developing (to
new state, and ihe Uirritoriaa.

tha BOtb of September last
upon tbe streets of tbls capital of 00,000 of
tha surviving Union veterans of tha war
of tbe rebellion was a most touching and
thrilling episode, and the rich and gracious
welcome extended to them by tba District
of Columbia and the applause that greeted
their progress from tens of thousands of
people from all tbe states did much to re-
vive tbe glorious recollection, of the grand
review, when these men and many thou-
sand others now in their graves were wel-
comed with grateful jov aa victors in a
struggle in which the national unity, honor
and wealth were all at issue.

In my last annual message I called atten-
tion to the fact that some legislative action
was necessary in order to protect tbe Inter-
ests of the government in its relation, with
the Union PaclBc railway. The com mi s-
Biouer of railroads has submitted a very
full report, giving exact in formation as to
the debt, tbe llena upon the company's

BHMC. a mi lll>ll l»to «»»lJ*thaa*»
M m . of which 1« known K> all, u d that
Wit of this arigM CIO* HIM Hill tea*
wlilali fil tteocbt of iisirkan idWMfi

' It U ti me that mutual charge, of nnf air-
leaa and fraud between tha great partiM
•ihouiil cease, and that tbe alocarity of those
who prof ea. * daaira for pare aad booest
•lections sbonld b* brought to tha toat of
their willlngneMtofrea oar lesir-lstirm and
our election methods from everything tbat
tends to impair tba public confidence In
tbe announced result

The necessity for an inquiry and for leg-
lation by mngreaa upon tbls subject is

anphMisad by the fact that tba tendency
of tba legislation in torn* sUtaa In raoant

baa in torn, important p —
.way from and not toward free and

fair election, and equal
I. it not time tbat we shoi
upon tbe high plane nf , —
we devUe method! that shall Mcun tha
right of every man qualified by law to cast
a free ballot and give to every such ballot
equal value in choosing our public offlcr.
and In directing the policy of tba govern-

adminUtratUm of Secretary

We must deal with
find it and take that
under existing conditii
interests of the United States. I recom-
mended in my last annnal mmngt tbat a
commission be appointed to deal with this
question, and 1 renew that recommenda-
tion and suggest that the commission be
given full power.

The report of tbe secretary of agriculture
contains not only a moat interesting state-
ment of the progressive and valuable work
done nnder the •«•"•<"
Rusk, but

tnent. Tbe suggestions
(or an enlargement of the work of the de-
partment are commended to your favorable
consideration. It may, I think, be said
without challenge that ln no corresponding
period has Mo much been done ..during the
last four yenrs for the benefit of American
agriculture.

TKe Cattle Trad*.
The requirement of tbe English regula-

tions tbat live cattle arriving from '
United State, must be slaughtered at
docks bad its origin tn tbe chum t
plenro-pneumonla existed among Ameri-

' md that tbe existence of tbe
I only certainly be determined

by a postmortem Inspection.
The department of agriculture has la-
Dred with great energy and faithfulness

to extirpate this disease, and on tbe 90th
daj of September last a public announce-
ment was made by tbe secretary tbat the
dlaeanf. no longer existed anywhere within
the United State..

He is entirely satisfied, after
searching inquiry, that this statei
tustiiled. and thai by a continuance of the
inspection and quarantine now reqnlrra oi
-".Ie brought into this country thedlsease

be prevented from again gming any
foothold. The value to the cattli- Industry
of the United States of this achievement

hardly lie estimated.
"e cannot perhaps at once innist that

evidence shall be accepted as satis-
factory by other countries, but If the pres-
ent exemption from the disease is main-
tained and the inspection of our cat-
tle arriving at foreign ports, ia which

Inn . it. we may justly expect tbat
the requirement tbat our cattle shall
be slaughtered at the docks will be revoked,
asthe sanitary restrictions upon our pork
products have been. If our cattle can be
taken alive to the Interior the trade will be
enormously Increased.

The subject of Quarantine regulations,
Inspection and control was brought sud-
denly to my attention by the arrival at
our ports in August last of vessels Infected
with cholera. Quarantine regulations
should be uniform at all our ports Under
,be constitution they are plainly within
he exclusive federal jurisdiction when »"H
o far as congress, shall legislate.

In my opinion the whole subject ahonld
tie taken into national control and ade-
quate power given to the executive to pro-
tect our people against plague invasion..
There U danger that with the. coming of
spring cbolera will again appear, and a
liberal appropriation should be made at
this session to enable our quarantine and
port officers to exclude the deadly plague.

Bnt the most careful and stringent quar-
antine regulations may not be sufficient
absolutely to exclude tbe disease. The
progress of medical and sanitary science
"lasbeen aach, however, that If approved
irecnntioiu are taken at once to put alt of

..ur citiea and towns tn tbe best sanitary
condition, and provunmi is made for iso-
lating any .porndic cases and for a thor-
ough disinfection, an epidemic can, I am
sure, be avoided.

This work appertains to tbe local au-
thorities, and the responsibility and the
penalty will I* appalling if It U neglected
or unduly delayed. We have, I think, a
right and owe a duty to our own. people
and especially to our working people, not

' to keep out the vicious, the ignorant.
civil disturber, the pauper and tha

contract laborer, bat to check the too
great flow of immigration now coming by
further limitations.

renewing tbe recommendation which
[ have made ln three preceding annnal

__. congreaa should legislate for
the protection of rai I road em ploy en again*

L« Mi—IIIIII is not lea. such, bat more,
wbeie tt usurps tb* functions of tbe peace
officer and of tbe courts. The frequent
lynching of colored people nccuaad of crime
is without tbe excuse which has aometimaa
been urged by mobs for a failure to punu.
tbe appointed method, for tbe pnnlahment
of crime—that the accused have an undue
influence over courta and Juries. Such act.
are a reproach to the community where
they occur, and ao far aa they can be made
the subject of federal jurisdiction (be
strongest repressive legislation is demand•

A public wntlment that will sustain the
officer, of the law in restating mobs and in
protecting accused penona In their euntody
should be promoted by every poasible
mutns. The officer who gives hi. life in
the brave discharge of thi. duty is worthy
of special honor. No lesson need, to be as
urgently impressed upon our peopla a*
thia-that no worthy end or cause oan ba
promoted by lawlessness. I Mr—

This exhibit of tha work of the executive ' Al»t Q*«tts i
tenartmenta i. submitted to eongro*. and « • • , r>t . bit i

and an earnest purpose to maintain the
national honor and to promote tha happi- Alat Qaorfia
n m and prosperity ot all our people. And j *"'
thi. brief exhibit ot tbe growth aad proa- _*»•'
perity of the country will give us a lavel CtZ—imTiV-
from which to note the increaw or dec*- E E . ( i u i J I i i i i
dence that new legisl.tive poUola* may •
bring tons.

Tnera U no reason why tba national In-
fluence, power and prosperity should not
observe tbe aame rates of Inrm.as tbat

; Tba jtmnt nan n i bold and •»
tfca«Irl,sohaiBurviaw*dtbaf*l

"So.-said tb* old , . D t . . ( t a r t
osition bad b**n at.ted, "yo*.
•nrrytny d.nithUrl"

' 'AnTean^naopport b*-la tl

""think so. sir."
"Are y on in rat"

> " W*ll, I may ssy I sm."
"Tbaa Uka bar, my boy, and

wiabto

J
styb

t

ram
should not surpass all other nation, a. we
have already done ln aome. There are no

frontier* to onr possible development

HARRISON.

The Vole* from tba T.lephone—1 will
you'd out oil tha haada ol on* Mrs. Bob-
aop HOLDS, on. Mr.. B.r.h Jon.., two
Alph.ens Hardy* and a Peter Pln«*rtoa,

The civil aarrio* commission ask for a

._ should be given.
tended the classified service March 1,

include physician*, anparlBUodeMa,
achool teachers

lave had under consideration tb*. subject
Of aome runber extensions, bat have not a.
yet fully determined tha linea upon which
extendons can moat properly and usefully

I have In ch of the three annul
i h b dty ts sub

mit to coogrew called attention to tb* evils
and danger* connected with onr election
methods and practices as th.yart i til 111

the choice of officer, otth* national gov-
nmeat. In nay last annual — T i m I «n-

4>avo*ed t* Invoke «-rlous attention to tba
l-ilnnf Tinfslrspnnrtliiiiinf nts fnr .1 saa

I cannot clusc this message without again
calling atlajrtitm to thong™** and tferwt-
aadna-evila. I had hooad that U wa# got-

Afar In tbat holr, unknown land,
Ambition fathers the flowan at faaui

And fortune r t u b a bar (olden w»ml,
And pur* an*" whit* is to* *OB! of .ham*.

TB* sfaaeklufsll from tb* pii*oa*r thare.

And dHl can bin, and tb* dumb Up. .tag.

Drva.nl VfaocaatallwfaatnusHncara'strar
A round n l all ID th. hnsfa et night;

Wfaen th* form lit. Mill a. tfa. soullaa* ol.r.
And v* follow ourMlva* throna-h Ion an*

Us**
And wno shall » T bat th* Usd or I t n u

I* tb* lend or tb. livlB(, arm all)
And dallr Uf*. with Its Man and MUU, '

liOBlr •dr»m*hri th* shsdom fm.

in time tor uinnar.
Tha Voice at the TranamlttOT—QrMt

(Qnsi Wfaati
The Toioa from tha Telephone—Oh, ax-

eu«* ma. I n grot tha wrong- r
Thought you war* Grubby, tit* o
tbemu m- gro war.-Chieaf o F

Bit WOTd. wltfa irdiir urmlil to t in
it fa* trad th* atunu). or platform Ii

Arid said, " Good friend., my motto II
Tn* tT*atsst good Ie tbe p u l n l ai

• Ot eoaru U ta," a volo* r*pll*d

Work twr v„« .« b t l m n .
People aro accustomed to think that

all the world has now bean explored ex-
cept Central Africa, u d the polar re-
gions. AA a matter of fact, there are
portions of the American continent
which a n as completely unknown to
science as any part of equatorial Atrica,
Within the but ten yean * young
American naturalist ba. woo renown by
his explorations in ta« basin of the
Amaym. in Brazil, and a vacation expedi-
tion Of ooll«g« student* in Labrador has
resulted ia important additions to
geographical knowledge.

Lieut. Schwatka's explorations in
Alaska and his ™i t to hitherto unknown
tribes of CRTs dweller* in Northern
Mexico, reTMled the fact tbat flalda t n

open on thia continent in which
young men with a serious pnrpoM, a
•dentine education and a strong body
may distinguish thenuelrei in geograph-
ical and ethnological research.

In 1890 two large riven, hitherto un-
known, tributaries of tbe Amazon, were
discovered by naturalists. A great part
of Ouiana. and a still .greater part of tba
Tart region immediately to the eastward
o/tfae Andes, extmdte. tram the fron-
tier of Venezuela to twf Argentine Re-
public, remain unknown lands, ao far as
certain knowledge is concerned.

Should it aO be gone over aad acenr-
•tely mapped out, there would «U1 re-
main to be learned many beta ftbout it.
a. well aa nbout the region, already
known, which are of the higben scien-
tific interest, and In tbe study of which
distinction might be gained.—Tooth'•

heard of . Chinew collaprtn*
from the heat, did yon?1' aaked a West
tide doctor, as he fanned himself Tigor-
ouslyand occasionally tugged away at
hi. .hirt collar. •• They maybe Iwathen,
bnt thej have more comnionaena. In ap-
pareltban all of us good Chr-tian. oom-
bmed. Ijust paaacdoneof tha qneoad

' • at the corner of Hadlaon
i noon, tbe ran pooring
Ui heed andthether-

. rtaa; ntoety-oo. m tb*
He wit cool M a encmnbar.

» no band about hi* shirt and
ahirt or blouse. Test be had

You and I have from twenty to
twenty-five th^rr .—- of doth cloaa
•bout our jugular, aad theo H r w t i r a
CfarfatbK. Christian, know •nldde to
be sinful, don't they* Tbeo bow dare
they choke ttemeerna in bUat
weatherT And tbe CfaineM k n t
enough to clinch h . m
hi. back with pant*

liCht hatband in all abow* a attperb r»-
-forUaaaMr. Next to foUowma;
Munpl* of onr ftrat parenta fa their

irrt «tUU. tba CblneM plan la rommer
lattMmort comtortobl. atjl* oi dn- j
moceitBefBoaofthaaarth-" .

. |

P«rson-I h.v* beard, Mr. Pattljobn,
thft yon wonlil Ilka tosttend my chnrch,
but cannot afford to pay snythinj ror a

P*tti)obn-T*t, sir; my expense, at*
lark-a and my in com* Is amsll.

rson—Bnt your wile, tells ma that It
• yon a dollar and • half to go fiahlna;

•very Sunday.
Petti John -Well, that', all ah* knows

• bout it. It cost* m* at least two dollar*.
—Judge.

L*t m* elup j . o o r handl**. dcr,
w 1th in arm aro.Bd ronr nml:

Let D. w.tcb th* trcidi*aaar, i
: AM along lit*1* roiui w* haM*.

! Keaofa af»oBapn*BBsatSotira.

" I . m not i
the devotion of • true
goes for anything
Cl.r* "

goea w*Il enon«h with 1
ibill," Interrupted tba fair firl^ with

with TOO, Mtsa

tarrvptad tha lair fir 1, WI1
a pcnslv* look on bar l*e*; " but how w:
It Ko with tb* grocerT"-Puck.

i l l

lleUtaT
HalUe-Jaok.
Panalope—Wbat ba* b* donaT
MelTle Haaoa been pUylns; foot ball,

and haa .polled his arbitoeraUa Taa*.

Oeorge-Ko, old ohappi., I )o*e Clara
b*«.r thus UI*, but 1 sm quit* eonvinead
that my ittwUtwi to her are qulu saw*

Bwry—How de yon know! H u i k

"riot"*0 I
''Has sb* fetid aoythinf to yon .boat

mm
-Me.- I
" WaU, how do yo« know, tsmP"
-W.U,tot*iUhetr»th.l net the old

ma« on the htmt atoop tha othar d.T sad

be geve mm tbe atnigbt Up.'-Terns*

THUS' a 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. ;£S$™W&3 
——  - omrry ImpUgte.tim 

Id wWnlttlng my pm. I h." (Ml entlefactkm la bring •bln In mt in.t the general condition. *f luting tbe commerdel nnd ledoatrlal In- 

at tbe last aaka war*, aa 1 auppoea-mveo In tha opinion of tbalr promotem-tnadw ooau. and JoatMM oolj by the Can that «■ mat* and hou* at Tetnem.tallM In .coord. and that a ganaral iw u^auoltba felted Stauearela th* high- alatoo could not, therefore, b* undertaken. *(««« f.rorable. A comparison of th* Tertgt .-MB, condition. *llh tbflas of th* moaa . J ranaml that tha whola mbject of •aaaad pcflod In tha bletoryaf thaooontrj tariff rarlrtoa be left to the Ineomlng oou- ?£l bellere. show that a. high a degrm «~ It I. matttr of r^t~ that thl. yl~vrrtt, and so gmaral a dllloaloo of work ■»»•* ha d.leyed for at iaaat thraa * or Ilf. ware norm before an , «“tta. for tha threat of grmt tariff ,totm.fonaofUfawaro or baton Ohangn Introduce *> much uncertainty 
irt" b, our fwopi.    I that an amount not easily climated of IV total waalth of tne country lnlfmj bnalac Inaction and of dlmlulahcd piu- m»IIM».‘IAw* In MOO It amounted MhflO tm.m, an Increaae of XI per cent 
tV official return* of the alaeanth cenaua and thow of the tenth cenaua for ee-enty- ■ra badioa cilice farnUh tha haala for tha following compariaooar In 1800 lha capllal ■arratad In manulacturing ■« «1.WB,0W.- m. U IW Iba capital lOMUd In mann- Ucmrtng .a. ".IMinM*! In 1800 tha aumler of employfeejwge 1.801.WO; In 1080 Uia aamhar of rtnplujeeo ™ 8.801.181: In WBIb. -age. end Z*™}J" vwl tba wagea named wara fl.821.17il.- ,u |„ 1«« lha value of tba product -aa B.TU.S18.K*: in 1« Iho ralna of tba prod net —aa 84.S80.808.80f. gas Growth of the Country. 1 m Infomrd bp the superintendent of the mwi» that ibrumWono* certain in- 

dmtrim In 1». *‘‘k* **!• Included in 1W. accouol* U. pari fur th. runarkabl. locraee thus rh™"- B"‘ Uur 
full allowance lor 4i«rrenoa of method and deducting lha rrturna for all In- delete not inclbd*! In tha ocean, of 1*0 lhere remain In the report, from iIhm suveoiy five ***••■ “ Inonaa* in tv capital eniplojcd of ll.528.7»5,00»; In tb# rnlur of th* product of C.CXM.- lo «r«gfs rmrned o! #t-77,W-’f.WSO, mod in th* number of wage earner* employed of 46.IEJV. The Tt*ue ramlng* not only •bow an iarr»SA*»l macrvgnte. but an lu- cres#* per capita from fcM in im0to«647 In Ittt.Of 41.71 I»eT cet»V Tb» new ludu»trinl plant" retabllsbsd dote Oct *. 1~M*. up to Oct. 23, 1NB, aa panioUy rei*»rted in ths American Ecuuo- mi«. Dumber MS. au<i the "Xteoaioa of ex- i.lia* plants. (OB; the new capital Invested amenta to 449.UW. and th* number of additional vmployra* to 57,285. Th* Trxiilc World for July. 1*3, states that daring the ti rut six months of eel talendar year 1!6 new factorise were built, of which 40 am rotten mill". 48 koltr tins B ill". 20 Woolen mill"* la "ilk mill", plu«hl milU "ini 3 Imsn mill#. Of th. forty outlet mills tweniy-onu L"*u been built In thewpiilirru hisira Thii report of Irk Ayer, aprcial a«rnt of th* irf««ury department, "hows that at tha dal* 4f Sept. 30. IBte, than* were thlrty-twi ntm|i«nie« manafacturinK tin and tame plat«!ln the I'niied Stale* and fonrUwn eomp4nl<« building new worka for auch manual utw. The mmialrd Invwtment In building* "Dd piatir* "I III* cloa* of tha fl*c I June fr>. 1*W, if exirting conditions w« * itiiiu«M, was 16.000.000. and th* a of production pounds fmr 11)011(0, The artual pnsluctlon for tha •jaartir endtiig Srtpl ». \*K, was lO.tfti, TS5p»«nda , uilnr ( smnilMlowr Park Quoted. Thai report of l^ibor ( <*nimi*-ioner P»<-k. of Neir Vork. show* Ihai during iha year ISM. ui about 6.UU0 inamifacturing «*tab- lidimbnia 111 Iliat Slau embraced wlUi the sjjeeial inquiry made by him and re, raseuUng naiywewen .USereul Indurtriea. UwrtvwM a net iucremw o**r the year of HtSIM*** in lha *ahie of u>e prrduct. and qf |6.377,W5 0U in the amount of paid.; Ti** report of the com ml wit oner ol for lhe "tale of Ma*-nctiuseU* show* that K.745 iudurtrtea la that slat* paid |IW. *lfl.3gl in wage* during the year "K'Hiiwt •I20.uiu.aa3 In IWO, an inemua- of and that there was of fu.im.4(*) in tlie amount of capital and of 7.bid in the number of pnwons employed in that Mill* period During the Inal six months of the year lN/l and I he first six uiooths of 1»*2 ibe total brodui-lion of pig Iron wan 0.710,810 ton*, ks against 0.2«rj,7iM UHxm in the year 1*4**. winch waa the large*! annual pro- duction ever attained. For*the same twelve month, of l»1-2 the production of lleseeiiier iiiguta waa JUf78.»l Ionian focn-aie uf IMf.TIO gruas the Ihevion.ly unprece<lent*| yearly pro •t ictien of 3fWet>71 grosa tons In 18®0 The proditi'tion of llciiarmer stoel rails for the first (dx niomlisof 1WC was 772,433 gross U.U..V. agsin^ 7OJ.0*. Urns during the I as! six mouths of the J««r I KM Tlid local value of our forrkKii trad* fe* pori.Wnd imports of iiiercLandise) during the W fiscal year wga create „f |I»,'XUIMOOt t he previous fisrid |car. The value of oar« xp<irta dorI final year IKf! reached the highest figure iu thy history .if ijie g.jveninwnt, amount- ing te *!.«*• -TH.Uj*. ex.|».liaK by ii* the export* of I iMM.Iand exceeding the walu^ of ibe Import. l*y WftM! Wage*. Three never has been a tint* In 

-3“ 

producer; that will further redoes the oost of articles of wear and food wiiliout rsduo- log the wages of thuw who produce them; he celebrated, after lUeffects been realised, aa iU expectation has been, in European as wall as in American cilWw, the authors and promoters of it will be titled to the highest praise. We have had In our history several ex- perteuces of the contrasted effect* of a rev and of a protective tariff, but this general too haa not felt them, and the perienc* of one generation is not highly Instructive to the next. The friends of the protective system, with undlmlutshed con- ~ ileure |n th* principles they hsveadeoraU I, Will awmt the resnfta of tl niment. If that experience shall demonstrate that present rates of wagea are thereby maintained or Increased, either absolutely In their purchasing power, and that the aggregate volume of work to be done In tiiia country la increased, or even main Gained. k> that there are mors or as many days’ work in a yewr at as good or better -ages for the American workman aa has ren the case under the protective system, very one *111 relokw. A genera! process f wage reduction cannot lie coiilemplated y any patriotic citiaeu without the grav art Hpprehetislua. B It may be. indeed I beller* i, la. possible for the American manufacturer to compete •fully with bis foreign rival In many branches of production without the defense of protective duties If tho payroll 
working people when it is attained are not pleasant to contemplate. The society of the uuemployed now hold Ing ila frequent and threateuiug (wrailM in the streets of foreign citlea should not bu allowed to acquire au American domicile. Foreign. relations with other nations are now urta-d by any serious controversy. The complicated ami threatening differ- cm a ith Oemirty *»<> England relating Samoan affaire, with England in rela- tion to the seal lleberlea lu the Behring e*.aml with Chill growing out of the Hal I more affair have been adjuaud There bavu Iwen negotiated and con eluded, under section 3 of the tariff law, •— cipro- 

v. high. was aimndaot or wbei i/h. wliether m—nreil by uwc«rr. ,.<y in which they are paid tbrir (smer Co »u[»; If the fiecewasrf. cnrDfdrts of life. 1B4h true that the market pnee^of Iilion and wheat have been low •' •* one iA the unfavorable incidenta of a^rh-ditiirethat thf farmer cannot produce UP°*« ordere- He jnmst sow and reap In ignonfncF of the aggregate production of “w Jrar. and i. p.«uliarly subjected to tha depreciation whl. !• follows overproduction Hut while the fart I have Mated U true a* lo (he crop, incotloaed the general av cmgebf prire* ha. lawn -uch as U> &•* to s-nckliure a fair iwrtK-ipatlou lu the gca »rel prorijH-riiy The value of onr total nnuansiurta ha. iiKTcasod from *1.30,- ***<.N4 iu MU to *4^,000,000 in Ml, aa rs- tluiated by staiUiiciana, an Increase of ZJU pvr «a*iW If ahy are dtaronteaual with their state 
Se,*J .‘",rWt? ,K*1 or the r»*urns for bonret toil, are Inadequate. «•*.' should not fail te remember that there ““If1'" teai,irf l„ ibe world where the jnditk.ua that serin »„ them bard would — I'lghly pr-prrous The agreci.ltm U would be glad to ex- 
fiT4?® r"uru* ^ bl" Ww for those of th* Afcerkan farmer, and the Manchester for (Lore of their tel ‘ow« rt Eall Hirer 
JJ*— lh* P"*-ctlve syrtscu. which has now for something more than Jhlrtjjmrs coutlnuoualy prevmled In our 

,La“ lw** * Instrument _ . * development of our national wealth pwwwrt*1. *««<■> la D-MtlDg ajjjyjj" woiklngiMn Iron, tba 1d- 
*'«»Jnt'l?rn~*.to ’ntw b"* «*• Th. S .^"w at a priAacUT. tana. ■"»« aleatloD n.a« ha W*W« i!v "* '"'rialacad a Daw pallor. 

prnlaWtBtl^a 
ttltotZ1?^1- “d b W b* aob- la m.k 'V “ • “riS law aoaacnaatad aota- 

*• hlgl— barMaa tb. I.cnwirill “ A^ibwa nriu c kaap ap Ua •■an of an Amarioaa woakiMa. ban tbai " ”«7 — awe. a maa( D.t, U la ba 
&taS2M£jr5S2 

auction will necessarily result. It Is possible also that this uncertainty may result In decreased re venom from cue la duties, fur our merchants will make tlooa order* for foreign goods Id view of the pro-pect of tariff reductions and the uncertainty as to when they will take ef- fect. Thorn who hare advocated a pro- tect!** tariff can well afford to bare their dlaartrous forecasts of a change of policy disappointed If a system of customs duties mo ba framed that will art the bit* wheels and looms of Europe in motion and crowd our with foreign made goods, and time keep our own mills busy; that will give us an increased participation la lha "markets of tha world" of greater value than the home market we surrender; that will glre Increased work to foreign workmen upon products to he consumed by our people without diminishing the amount of work to be done here; that will enable the American manufacturer to pay 

aSS[sS335S5S 

Tb«* la do dtoporitba. <m *a pm o< &* people <w p,.enno*o« of tb. ValMd State, •o latarfat* Id Iba email™, dafraa wrih tba 
time for da kowa-er. to eooalder r. to aooBda, -briber. of tblacaaad Mad of 

mm&szgmm. 
aag^ggsgaagg1 
propm acraMtoralaticoB a tbeaab-MF'* 

Y, DKCRMHEK 7. M?M. 
rtaktoo* Tb. new POria aboold ka™ tba Ttm propm ataataclo relation " tkaaaAp -HF'"a^ a*r*»w* »ow SfA tbotaaf tba mama" ' aad fd owe noetban aad pail ef au atmlb- 
"sTSttt&b^tbe a^aaaatVmS 
lannla* tb. loMrioprf tb* aampoala. Moaaanlaatloa aad aalaagamaari af M ■aaa of military laformatloB wbla* tb* ■rniurkaaSaarikaairtlti aaafab aam of which will become aracj paaa mom appamot. Tba work of boUdiab baarp fane aad tba conatractloa of eoaa* dm imam baa b™e waU t-*on aad aboaM ba eaariad 0b wltbom aback. 

rat "a lamriafla bla ,  KZ* JUSTS 
maacf tbaodlc* I balia-a that tb* oaaaa- of tb. oao. la affldmt. *od that lb. 

not ba pat opna a dlffecaol baala, aad oar 1 Tba report Id tba I •ntlrelnfirpen(teTK*of Canadlanc^rtlaaod ' Aowi r^t graUfy' 

disabled veterans of th* civil mate for this fiecwl yrar waa $H*M0CC. and that amouDt waa appropriated. A da- fleieney amounting to tl^SOMU must ha provided tor at this asasiou. The sedmate for peoaloes forth* fiscal year sudlhg Jure ****** «tt 18M, la IMB.OOO.OOO. • The commMooer of pendooe believe. If the preeeot legtelatiou aad methods maintained and further addition, to eecured by the oooatractioo of an American of the grrat badnres of t ronaianmnd the Falls of Ntegnra. sod the The poetnl reveouro hare twerrarad during ^ 
!h P e0.mn,UQ^U<“ ******* the lart year .early |6,000.000 The dedcit the great lake, and one df our own sew- foe the yrar ending Jane Ilk UQ1 la ilin III porte_Wee abould not beritau to avail lewi than the deficiency of the 

"   7**r The yrar It lei        ___ ^ ^ _ aas.433. Which will not only be extinguished ! ^bted soldier^ of the war of the rebellion 
te 

utaelvra of our great natural trade edvi reached June 50. IBM. and wffl be at the the deficiency of the preceding hlshrtt ootnt >188.000.000 oer annum. 
’ ^ | ludhsro totheriew* Fxproem?ia pro- ertlnrtted wUI be redurad M«.- | rioua memagea thrt the rare of ths dll 

longs reraii _ crashing    suhsidit* that have been given to 'them. The subject of tb* power of the deal with this matter without I     .. telaUou haa been under oonslderation, bat Dual tribute   drcumrtancre hare postponed aconcluslcm. mhapv of freight and pa It la prptribte lb*l a runridaratlon of Iba ' la Ibe Tear IMS oal' II8 par       __ PTP.,M’ f, * “*,■'i0<",o* « *br*«*tloo Imp—ta war. bitmabl In An,arli«n raaaala ibrtlllD* eptade.aad tba rl* aad anxioaa 1* wl of lha article ot Iba trralf of VaahlDftoe Tbma *Ml forai»i. atramai.lp. ntaietaUmd wriam aitao4ril to tbam bT tb. Diatriri b— _ traPlp *r« iwanr or tbran nadaraam- of ColamMa ami tha applaum that araaud tba *ppo!nlr<\ matboda for Uaa ralatlag to tba MnMt of (coda la bond » lovolvtd In any complete solution of th* quertiun. Our relations with Hawaii have been tch as to attract an Increased interest and mart continue to do so. I deem It of market gtmt importance that tb* projected sub- marine cable, a survey for which haa been made, shoe Id Iw promoted. Doth for naval and commercial uses we should have quick 

commercial agreement" relating t~ —-r-- t«*l inula- a It b ilk*- following cuiitriee: Dra- in. Dominican Krpulilk. Sjstiii for Cuba snd Porte Rico. Guatemala. Salvador, the German rnipire, Great Britain lain West Indian colonira and British Guiana. Ni.aragua, Honduras and Austria- Hungary A treaty providing for the arbitration of the dUpaie between Great Britain and the f tilted States as to the killing of erals in the Behring sea waa concluded on the iMh of February teat. Th accompanied by an agreement prohibiting pelagic wiling prntling the arbitraiiou, and a vigorous effort was made during this season to drive out aII [Msuhing from the Hr bring urn. recommend that power be given t president by proclamation to prohibit th* taking of amis lu the North I*adfic by taae either as the re- sult of the findings of the tr.banal of arbl or otherwise the restraint* cau bt applied to the nwli of all countries. During tlie part year a auggration waa received through the Britiab minister that the f'siuuiisa govvruniccit Would like to roofer aa to tlie |ara.lbUlty of ruUrglug, upon terms of mutual advantage, the oom- aivrcial exchange- of Canada and of the United State*, and a conference waa held at Washington, with Mr. Blaine acting for governuienl and tbs British minister his capital and three members of the Dominion cabinet nctitig as commissioners on the part of Great Britain. conference developed the fact that kiuolutn government was only pre- pared to oiler to the l ulled Stales in ex- asked the ad- mission of natural products. The state- 's* frankly mad* that favored rote* •uuld tug be given to the United .States as against lliv mother country This admis- aii»fi, which waa forewu. n. ec-ssarlly term!- rtrd the conference upon Ibis question. 
Thu benefit* of au exchange of natural products would be almcsd wholly with the people of Canada. Hvine other topics of in- l Were considered in the conference, and have resulted in lb<- makiog of a eoo- *»olion for examining tha Alaokan bound- ary and the waters of Patnaraaquuddy bay adjacent to Kart port. Me. and In the Initiation of an arrangement for the pro- tect lm of fish life In the coterminous and neigh lairing waters of our northern border. Thu controversy aa to tells upon the Wei lend canal, which woe presented Co ns at the Urt aeealoU by special mes- sage. having failed of adjustment, I felt onnalralned to exereiae the authority wm- furred by tb* art «f July 36, IHK2. and te [■roclai iu a suspension of Uk- free use of Bt. Mary’s Falls can J to cargoes tu transit to porta In Canada. The aecri-tary ot the treasury ewtnbli-bed such tidls as were thought to be equivalent to |lie r Kart loo* unjustly levied np«o oor ronunrs ' “ 

»d they should be friendly, o ray, however, that in many of  remise, notably those as te the fisheries oo the Atlantic, tha aralhig teter- eeta oo the P'cific^ aad the canal tolls, our m with Great Britain have . Unuooaly burnt thwarted os retarded by unreasonable and unfriendly objections and protests (ram Canada. In tha matter ef th* canal telle onr treaty rights were 
i la hardly too much te » much te aey that the and other railway Bn*e 

communication with Honolulu Wo should before this have availed oar- ad vrs of the concession made many yean ago to thia government for a harbor and naval station at Pearl river. Many evi- dences of the friendliness of the Hawaiian government have been given in the post, and It la gratifying to believe that th* ad- vantage and necessity of a eonUnuanoe of very close relation* are appreciated. In eon-rquenoe of thu action of the French government in proclaiming a pro- tectorate over certain tribal districts of tbe wernt C.v-t of Africa, east ward of tbe Son Pedro ri\rr. which haa long been regarded as tb* southeastern l-.un.lory of Liberia. I have frit con-trained to make protest againat this encroachment upon th* terri- tory of a republic which waa founded by dtlnena of the United States and toward which this country has for many years held the intimate relation of a friendly coun- selor. I repeat with great rnmiitom the recoin- meuilntlon which I haw made lo several previous nirosagra that prompt and ade- quate support be given to the American company en.-vg-d In tbe construction of the Nicaragua ah Ip canal. It la Impossible to overstate the value from every stand- point of lbia gn at enterprise, hod I hope that there may be time, even in this coo- greaa. to give to*it an impetus that will In- sure the eorl> completion of tb« canal aDd Mcure to the United States its proper rela- tion to It when completed. The Cnafevewe*. Tlie congress has been already advised that th# invitations of this government for the arermbling of an international mone- tary conference to consider the question ot in enlarged n*c of silver were accepted by be nations lo which they wee* addressed. The conference assembled at Droasrla on tbe 3*1 of November and haa entered upon tba eoo«ld»ratioo of this great quest too. 1 have not doubted, and have taken c 

w. milting tbe car* of thee* disabled veterans and In direct!i* tbe policy of the driven from the re* by the rebel cruisers uiiJ»*ln*deo ... . during the war of th* rebellion the United , Uwa Lawl heir to usurps Bc*r and of I lynching of colored people accused of crime  le without lbs excuse which has eoa a by tteDtatriet been urged by mob* lor e failure lo .. nee that greeted the appointed by Chefr progreiM from tens ol (hoaesnda ot ot 

at Lha rebellion s 

•o free oar legislation aad  rod* from •rerytMng that tend* to Impair the pabUe ooofidewoe la the anaoanoed result. The neoueslty for aa laqolry aad for 1**- Ulertna by congress upon this subject to emphasised by tha fact that Urn tendency 
town away from sod not toward f fair elections and equal epportke la to not dais that «* aboaMooroe tl___ __ upon the high plaae of patriotism while 

ire U> purene punishment tract with f heir respective goreroa. ,            which In time of war they will Im-uine a people from all the stalea did much to re- Influence over courts and j arise. Bach a pan of their arm.d naval ertahllabmeata. viva the glorious recollect.ons of the grand •" * reproach to the community where Profiting by our nuiDi- ecr la prace. they review, when three men and many thoa- they occur, and ao far a* they oao be made will become tb*-toim win id able destroyers sand other* now In tbvlr grave* were wei- the .abject of federal jurisdiction the of oar commerce iu Gna-of war. I bar* corned with grateful Joy as victors to * ‘ * **“ ‘ felt and have hefon- ••xpresad tlw. f re ling  * that this eoml it bln of things was both In- tolerable in I .iUgra-rfnl. A wbolwaome rhangv of |wtlicy and one having in It much promiv. au it ore mu to TOe. was Iteguo by Ibe law of March -t, IK*J Under tliiu law «>ntract* have L-^n made by the post mo* ter ip-i.er.U fur eleven mall routes. The expenditure involved by tbeae contrecta foe the next Aval y<-ar approx 1- matea Itot.iaiSl. Aa one ol the result* al- ready reached, sixteen American steam- ship* of an atupKtfat* mu nag* of 57.400 ton*, coaling f7.40O.0W. have bran built or contracted to he ball* In American ship- yards I earnestly urge a outilluuance of tbe policy inaugurated by thu legislation, and that the appropriations required to meet 
that have entered engagement* may not Iw amharre—.d. No subject. I think, more nearly touch** the pride, the power and the prosperity of oar country than this of tbe development of our mere haul marine upon the rea. If we Oca id enter Into conference with other competitors, and ail would agree to withhold governnlent aid. w# oould per- haps take our ebaoor* with the rest, bat oar great competitors hare t-rtablUhed and maintained ibetr lines by government sub ■Mira until they now have practically ex- cluded us from participation. In my opin- ion no choice is kfl to aa but to purene, moderately at ksart, tbe earne linen. * Havy. Tbe report of tbe secretary of the nary exhibit- great progre-a In tlie construction » navy, red upo modern steel vmeli w The v rose Is since put in com mi whin end be put in commbeuoa •luring the winter will make a total of nineteen during administration of tbe departiur*-t. Daring the current year ten war ret *d three navy tags have been launched,       —  . —wl daring the four years twenty-gv to expr—s that belief as well in (he invite- wU will have been launched Two other lions issued for this conference ee In my Urge ship* and e torpedo hurt 

|«i*,"eald the eld geat, after (he MF eeltloa bed hew Meted, "yro wtoh te Merry my deeghterl- , - ■welly eo, Mr.” ^AtewgytewppoM her I. (he elyto 
Mr.- ■AKyHitnr " Wen, I may say X am." “Then take her. my hey. ete If yte raoossd to whe( pom hero teekted. I*U ba Bite lFyoa won’t he doing better then 1 hero ever bee. able to do/* aad the eU mas gloated to gtem-OMwil Fra* Pwm 

Aten Oeergta a gate- te the greet • 
Ain’t Oaesgte n-getn* te th* hilt We mart deal with find It and take that under existing conditions. 

the duration aa ws departments la submitted to congress and B** A Mg pertoloe jo ^public lathe hop. ttetomriilb. one. bast secure the ^ound to it a due senas of reapooaibllitf teur-i MlStetea. I reoom- an rorusrt parpoee to maintain the mtrU 

mission be appointed to deal with i question, and I renew that recommenda- tion and suggest that th* cooimierioo be riiHfiliS^rthtiS prow Aten Osergta n-getn* te the tai 
■uu jfer: fc1 

to (he greet wrote*■ Bat Osergte i 
    Atat < perityoft from which l Tb* report of tbe secretary of agriculture deno# that o oontalus not only a most interesting ***** bring to na. nant ol <ka ant work . T“™ ** “ "VJJ" *-^to- to tt. (Mt . done under the administration of Secretary >'a*BOB> power ana prosperity enouia nos Rusk, but many suggest ions for tha en- larged usefulness of this important depart- The euggvsUotM of the secretary We o r tk. (Mi Impel*, i yenra lato the future. for an anlarpamant ot Ik. work ot iba da* V Item Twn lw» Urn ftrtwi part meat are commended to your favorable W“J *“ “*“7 llammot 

eoaskleraUon. It may. I think, be said stemia not eurpaea without challenge that In no corresponding “raaay hom I 
BJfiNJAMIN HARRISON. 

United States mart Iw slaughtered at the g^taSTiSeJitoHMh£*SS»' dock* had origin in the nlaim that and drift te the shadewy it slated 

public metoege*. that the free cut; . silver upon au agreed International ratio would greatly promote the Intereate of oar people and equallj three of otbvr nalioua It i* too early to predict what result* may he arcorupli«b*d by th* conference. If any temporary check or delay Intervenes I be lleve that very mnu commercial conditions will com|wl tba now reluctant gowrumente to unite wjtb uu in ihi-movement toearnre     — —  the rnUrgmicnt of the volume of coined | *nnant of fS^OOO.OOo'and there haa bran 

tract, and th* work advanced, and tbe four monitors are await- ing only the arrival of their armor, which haa Iron anexpsntedly delayed, or they would bavu hrru before thia In comiule- Moa. Contracts have been let during this ad- ministration under tb* appropriations for the tncvroae of the navy. Including vrrnw-Ja and iMr MpiwrU-umuom. 

March 4. 18K». 

the transaction of the expended during tb* uame period for labor at navy yard* upon similar work la.WO.000 without the sroaifest -candal fraud or partiality. The enthusiasm and Intercut of onr naval officer* both of the Staff and line hare bran greatly kindled. They have responded magnificently to the confidence of con- gress and have dranonatrated to tbe world ao u nrirelic) rnperil e to ronutrurf Jon. In ordnance and la everything involved la *w- bulldlng, equipping and sailing of gi warships. At tbe beginning of Secretary Tracy’* administration mvcral dilfiralt problem* remained to he grappled with and wived before the efficiency in action of oar ship* could be secured. It to believed that as tbe result of new processes to tb* construction of armor plat* *ur later ship* will be dot hid with defensive plates of higher re "toting power than are found on any war veaneto afloat. We were without torpedoes Teat* have been made to ascertain the rela- tive efficiency of different construction*, a torpedo has bran adopted, and the work of conatraction to now bring carried on *oc bi afully. 

money needed • 

debt boa Iron reduced I.3A and tb charge $II.(VM,4W. «ond. that there have been |Ntul out for pensions ■luring thi* administration Nov. I. IKK. A4;«3,564.l>.7t), an ( »ll4.46n,9«UB «(vrr the sum expel period froni March I. l»C, . March and. third, that under the existing fisnff np to Dec I almul HB.OOO.OUl of n*. which would have been collected upon Imported sugar* If tb* duty had been maintained. ba» K»nc Into the pockets of the people and not Into th* public treasury, aa before. If there are any who still think that the surplus should have bran kept out of cir- culation by boarding it to the trminry or deposited to favored banks without Inter- est while the government ountinued pey to three very bank* Interest upon the bowl* deposited a* security for the depaw it*, or who think that tbe extended pension legislation waa a public robbery, or that • igar abould have been maintained, I am content to leave the argu- ment where It now rente while we wait to era whether ih.ro criticism* will take tb* form of legislation » The public confidence in the pnrpae* and ability of the government to maintain the parity of all oar money tomies, coin or paper, murt remain unshaken. The demand for gold in Europe ai qoerit calls upon u* are In aMWhnU* degree the result of tbe efforts of the European government* to Increaae their gold rrevrvra. and there efforts should be irt by appropriate legislation on oar part. Tb* conditions that have created this drain of tbe treasury gold are In an Impor- degrre political and not 
srame V. be proliabl*. it were Id be better that any changes abould be a part of that revision rather than of a temporary natare. During th* last fiscal year the secretary purchased under the act of July 14. 1M0. M,365,748 oanora of diver, and issued la paymaiu ibar-for Bt. I0(.8» In bom. Th- tout porohBM —*nc Um (gU| of thl tf* fc«ve lu I80.I7O.WI Do4 tba  . Mir-1 (IIA7l«.a(0 Tk. . prlCB paid tar rtl—r durtn, tba r—I «B>7. pa oooo*. tfw tklbat prtca I.uSV. July 1. 18U. Ml lha lo—at til 1888. In Ttaw of tha fact ta>T eonfnrano. I< BO. A Hut. aad that oh eooclualoa kaa jat boa Mokod, 1 at th hold ut MoamMitlltna as to tealalatloo apoo th. afcj« Th. raporl of th— aaaaj ol nr hrta(B i(atD to lb. .ll-nlloa of -a- bi t»- panaat aaaUoa aa lo lha Mrsanlaa. Uoa of th. li.faoirj and artlllary araa of tha aorrtaa. watch hta fimUnmwm ka ananuy praawilad. Oar ana/.- 

W, aera wlthoot airooi ptorctn* ahallo aod without a ahop laatructad and .qulppad for th. oooNtructton of lh,m. W. arc now making ahat i. boltawl to ha a pmjwttla an parlor to any hefor. in uart A amokefeaa powder baa horn dcrolop—I and a do. Durntni po-ilcr for (nna of targe caliber. A high aipkal... capable or ua. In ahalla 8rrd from aorvir, (nna, baa barn found, and the mannfnctui. of nun cotton baa ham da—loped ao that tha q.w.Uon of .op- ply to no longer In doubt. Neval Militia. Th* development of a naval militia, which haa bran organised in eight states end brought Into ouwhal and co-operative relations with the navy, la - - — portent achievement There are (toted in Uuto organ tost Iona I.KD they are likely U» bi grroUy extended. I 
tlooa aa will aorournjir . 

of th. ■eetaUry 

an tno—C Klwltfl in or..mpima. o. nor nary althout any ittrMoa upon parti aaa Unaa 1 maaatly arpiaaa tha hopa that a work whl* haa mail, act aohla progtM may not now ba Maid. Tha who!—oma ln«naa— for peaea aad ■a Incrrawd Mnaa of aacurlty which oar rttlaao. domiciled la other landa faal whea a macnlflcaat ahlp. nadar tha A mart-  tag appear are air—dy moat gratefully apparent. Tha ahlp. from ocir nnry which will appear la tha (Ml ne.al parade Bert April la tha harbor of New Tork will ba a aoarlnttno drmunerrellne lo the world 
Tha report of tba aacrMary ahowaa—ry gratifying mala of facte aa lo the coadlttoo of tha gruorat land offloa Thaaorkof la- 

ka* been eo expedited that the bureau to new upon current burins**. The reltof U- afforded to Ixmsrt and worthy ertUere upon the pnMte lends, by giving to them an assured title to 

can catt is aod that the existence of the filseere could ooly certainly be determined by a port mortem Inspection Tbs department of agriculture haa la- bored with great energy and faithfulness to extirpate this dls.ro*, and on the HBch day of Svpcemlier last a public msut waa mads by lb* secretary that th* dtorear no l,...g*r existed anywhere within th# United Stem He la entirely ratiafled. after the searching Inquiry, that ihto atatemes turtifled. ami that by a cnntlnoanc* of the ■te«p#ctl«m and quarantine now reqvli cwUls brought Into thia country th*d can b* pre«eoi*d from again getting any foothold The value to the cattle Industry nf the United Ktetea of this achievement cun hardly be t-Mimuted. We cannot perbape at coscc insist that this evidence shall 1* accepted as satis- factory by other countries, but If th* prru enl exemption from tb* dlwros to main- tained and tbe iuspration of oar oat tie arriving at foreign ports. In which vnr own veterinarian* participate, too Irma It. we may Justly expect thaI tb* requirement that our cattle shall be slaughtered at tbs docks will be revoked, aeths sanitary restriction* upon our pork products have bran. If our caul* can be taken alive to the Interior the trad* will be 
"ft? *objectCof Quarantine regulation*, inspection and control waa brought sud- denly to my attention by th* arrival at porta In August lari of vraoeto Infected with cholera Quarantine regulation* 

Aad warm lip* alls* la tbs d 
Afar In tha* holy, aakaewa land. Antilles gather* th* flowers ef fame; Aad fortune rusahsa her g ' 

Th* To lee (roes the Tsluphowe 1 wtoh ! row'd mil off the heeds ef one Mm Boh- i sow Hobbs, woo Mrs. ffsrah Jew**, tww Alphaeus Hardys end e Fetor PlekerVm 1 aad aead them to my homes this erasing i la time for dlnaer. The Voice el the Transmitter OreeB gqnal Whatt I The Voles froni th* Tslsphono—Oh, ex- •M* me, row got the wrong number. Thought you were Grubby, the whryaw 

■ It w*rd* wttk ardor tesmsd te ito A* ks toed the stamp, or platform lea Aad raid. •• Oood friend*, my motto to The great*** good to th* greatest lumber.* 

should be uniform at all our ports, tbe constitution they ere plainly within th* exclusive federal jurisdiction when and so far aa congress shall legislate. In my opinion the whole subject abould be taken Into national control and ade- quate power given to th* executive to pro- tect our people against plagu* invasion* There in danger that with the coming of spring cholera will again appear, and a liberal appropriation should be muds at this aewdon to #i port officer* •able our quarac dad* th# deadly plague. But tbe moat careful and stringent quar- _ lotion« may not be sufficient absolutely to exclude the drowse. Th* progress of medical aad sanitary science baa been auch, however, that if approved motion* are taken at once to put all of citlea and towns In the beat sanitary condition, and provision to made for too lating any sporadic casts aad for a thor- ough disinfection, aa sphlemlc sen. I aa ire, he avoided. This work appertains to tbe local au- thorities. had the respond btlKy aad the penalty will la appalling If H to neglected or unduly delayed. W# have, I think, a right and owe a duty to onr own people aad especially to our working people, not     t the rtctooa, Urn Igoorants rbar. th* pauper aod the contract laborer, but to check the too ilgration now coming by farther limitations. imeodatlon which I have mads In three preceding annual that congress should legislate for itioa of railroad employee* against Che dangers Incident to the okt aad lamdw qua** method" of breaking aod coupling which are still la oa* upon freight trains 1 

I extended the elamiftod service March 1. 

hawked under iae further   .   yet fully determined the Hues a pun which 

tSZUt, opocrtloOBMl. lo. liagMO I eaoool dia, Uilo wag* atthoat .gala ■lUagHK—i lolAMgnrtloglkHaa- rtlMrtlk. ItolkrtMkMgW 

Tk. rt-aklM rut ttnm Ik. (iNHt than. Th* »««■«*> site on th* threw* a Mag; Th# kllad sycc spsa le aU that’s fair. * a. _„iua 
Pressra I Who cm • gstthsn, yen ought tesAd. sM T*nr grrairat aemhsr*s >s « 

Prt>plo krt kocogtomgd to thlak thrt (11 Iho world haa now bon laplorad opt Owitral Africa awl tha polar rw (looa. Aa a artttar of foot, than an portiooa of tba Amarkaa continent which an gg ocmplrtol, unknown lo •rtoKw aa in j part of aqaatortal Afrtoa Within Ua lot la jtmn a 70011* American natarallot haa won raacwu br hla exploration, ta tha haala of tha Amaarai. in Braall. and a noattoa expedi- tion of college Undent, la Labrador lug ranltad la Important addition, to geographical knowledge. Ixrot. Sehwatka'a explorations 1* Alarta ul bia TiUt to hilbuto oaknowa tnbaa of ca»e dweller, la Northern Mexico, repealed the fact lhal held, are •till open on thle oootlilaot In which young —«n with • eerlone parpoee. o •aentihe edmtloa and a attoog body 17 tUetimmieh thdBael.ee la geograph- leal Ml ethnological reawooh. In 1880 two large rlrera. hlthrtto on- known. trtbntartee of the Amawra. were dtacoTMd by nstnralWte. A gnat part of Qmiana. and a etill gat. part of tha 7it region Immediately lo tha netward ■he Andea. eiteodinx from the from of VenegBela to M Argmtiae Ba pablic. remain unknown lando. eo hi ee CrttaiB knowledge le amrened. Should it eU be gone orer and neenr- ataly mapped oat. thwe would Kill re- main to be learned many facta about It. aa wen ae about the regtoue already known, which an of thu kightat edeu- tme tntermt. end In the atady of which dlKlnctlou might ba gained -Youth a 

lk*t yoa would like toettaud my eherrk. bet cannot .(ord to pay eaytklag fora 
Vettlfoka—Tea, etr| my expeeeee eta larva aad my laeome la emalL •rtxl.1 year wife telle me lhal M aodte yoa • dollar aad a hall to go dehtng •eery Bondar. IVlliloko—Well, that', ell eke kaowa abeetlt. It eoete me at mart two deUara. 

•••r “ mew to Dim Serer beard ef a flilnnei oollapalng from the heat, did you I" ertad e Wert ■id. doctor, ae be burned hlnwrtf rlgor- ouelyohd ooaartoually tugged away al UaehbtouQar. ' They maybe heathaa. bat they ham moee common erne la ap- parel than all of a. grxd Chrlatlaaa tmn- Irtted. Ijurt pamadoMef thaqnaaad gmtryrtandlag at the earner af Madlena emiCterk thigh noon, the mm pouring upon the top of Ue head and Urn time lertg reglrtedug nhmty-oua In tha a Ba waa cool aa a encumber. 

(to. me da, rear teadlm. te,, Wlih SB era sreenfi yonr vsu let as nUk ths treed I* gror. As slrog Ilfs’a re*4 w* host*. 
I" 1 na ae«*4 s fit— Wtra A ’ey els a# ess hey er At re— |An4 ueftly seoetisgAsan 

-T era not wunlthy,** he devotion of s too* and anyth Inc With JM, Mtoe 
h with rae, Mr. 

^-_Bm tee mid aayUteg la your 
-Ka- 4 “Wen. how do you kaew. IhtP *•“. to leu l*. tralh. I mm the aid ■mmikefnaie— ■ 
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Estimates of Neoessalry Ap
atione for 1894.

HEAVT MOREABE PENSiOSS.

* Bran e Public Ia
n Increased Appw>pM

• tinn ol Over Twenty Million Ool
U n Will he Asked.
WABHI^OTOS. De& 7.—[According to •

cttteraem prepared by Mr .-;- Courts
and Clearea clerk* to|th« house a
tenat* committees on acpropnano
respectively, tne excess of estimate re
UIMI <M*t the estimated appropnatlc
toi ittflwill be (f2,800.34(1.Oft Thu
- . v :•,-:•• i • • H- >•'"' <>'"> tot t o * - i i i K i n «

tui.dand »l*o exctasfrrewot
.net mWctllanKiusapprobriarioiis The
exces* 'Ji estimated appropriations (ei
UDSIV* ot ileficieneJe* and miscellaae
ousi -.v^i the estimated revenue* toi
1894. le S|15,739,1KW<«. The statements
•1M> makes liie fallowing icotnpanaons ol
kpproj*rvitions and estimates:

focreaBe in estimates ot regnliir ann
auLiopriiitions for ]«M over tbe same
1?«.> H22.AII.*JT: reduction esrimates ol
L*niiiiii>»it minimi Hppopriiations Tor 18W
uii'ii-i ti«wp..l i-y:i *n 39*t «06. mabi
tl,p net in.-r*Ti^ of estimate* (or II
uvei leitMt-'S.Mll.M.. Increase estimates
(,( regular annual appropriations for
]-U4 oier rpcular annual appropriationi
foi i<W.-f'ja 77U.SH7. reduction estimate;
lor permanent annual appropriations foi
JhW under j*?rmaiii?nt anfiu^l appropria-
tions for lb''3, pi.aa"i,W». making tbe

fur ISM. $90,393,061;
ates Of permanent an-

opnnU<ms for 1894, $115,468,-
?H, nai:% the total estimates of regu-
lar and iperraanent annual appropria-
tions forilOGl. $;<>'>.W\,'Xtr>.

Amount of estiniaTpd rev
18'J4 f4(*3 000.0W>: Hitioniit of estimated
postal revenues for 1«J4, t«5.121.865,
!iMkinK Hio t.»t-.l .Minwrwi revenues for
1894 $400,131.*r.. A comparison by

l i Mil or e s t i t
A co

Mils
l

parison by
estimate*
d i h

or esti
luded i

ate
th

lli.-rcrt-- In IVi..lnn«.
For pensions, flip most interesting sob-

^ t iu iXr^ . ' , t ' ^ i ' ^ - . ' : ! ' ! : ^O P ^ l 1 be*re-
uuired f<ir t)).> fiscal year 1894. an in-
crease of f I9.rti«.>*'ir» over the estimates
for lf»:i Bha HII InereB&e of |a(J,l»4,<X)0
over tlie jjppropriutic.iiB for 1893.

P(ir the navy tlie i^iiiiiHtes fm IBM
are f J4.474,493. a reduction of fJ,T'W,Ul
from the *<tiiu.it.'.- l\>r l-*'M. and an in-
CIT:IS»-over the appropriations for 1B98

Tin- estimates for the agricultural bill
are •;!.:!ir.,r,i;i). i>r ^l.'.-IOl 'more thaa the
apTiropria(io!i fur Ihe furrent year. For
the army.i;fJ."i.B-Ji.».Vi, or <!,(! 14.455 over
the current jipjn'opriittiiin. For the Dis-
trict of C*J) IHLE. -v.iW.rJ--. or $1,415,-
671 more.! Fur fiirtilifiitioiiK, $H,3HtJ,W>7,
.ir *4.f.:i>i.iVJ1.» 1H..1-I-. Fvr Indian affairs,

tive, execalivi-jin.i jii'liii;u\ tn]K, j-.'S.-

Bcadeuly, *>'(i.:U'P, or vuu. i.iu iwtrtt. For
the post(.9ic€- department, tSO.SSUW,
or (=i.»i:,tm more. Sundry civil bills,
fl.lH.;,!'...-,- >,r *l»l.K-»n. 2:2 more. For
river anil imrli-.r nnjimreineuta no esti-
mate is ma'lf. making the estimated re-

es f r
snpiHwe.1 oSfnae. The ordinance under

and harbor s
,319. F
trvice, J]

iKhed r

Oslxiriio still iiufiiit.-ijas lm I ffl.-e in the
cjqiitol lmjl<l ami i* busy receiving1 visi-
tors anil u-,iijw,i.'t:ii^ bii-iiirs.4. Tne-ad-
lierentfc of. At •mi:; fiovenjor }Jarber ha.ve
their beaBqaaVtBn in tlu; •office of the
secretary iof utate, which they beep
I'.-cked and iptarik'ii. The tight over tb«

today, WIIPU thf ciuivnt-Kins Ixiard will
canvass tin/ stiit-c. (Invmior Osborne
will attenjpt to be present, and if not

- ittend th» jesinon by the
.. ;ers will not WRn the cer-

•e ot eleetiim. The contt-st will ' «
carried irtto tho ptiite l^ci.sliitnn*, and
IiroeiH-cta are that there wiS be a Derno-
c:atic an.I |ji-[inl>lii-iiti IHHIV eni'h claim-
ing to be SM lei-al reiin^enlativs*.

Sp>nmoP:UiU«n(i Nearlng the End.
HOT SpiiNOs. Ark., Decf 7.—Senator

Gibson IH Mill alivf. ami that ia abont
all. He is -Ir.wlv hul MI rely sinking,
and his rt^aTioiH .'iri'J i"[ n']i.ls jire ciiluilv
awaiting the t-iiil. wiiich H bound to
comt- Boon'. The dyinn Bt̂ atesman has
tpven instPuctions re^unlinfj Ida burial.

Cohsi^HHinan Hoar W>rrled.
CoNcowi, filn«s., Dec. 7i—Hon Sher-

man Hoat and Mi<-< M;is-y Butterick
were marr:i.,l in Ht. Ann* i-hureh here
yesterday. Tin- ron\>\(i It ft immediately

For a Bore throat ther^ is nothinp
better thaii a flannel 1 >;<in!:,::•• <Inmpene>]
with Cham|)erlalii'8 Pain! Balm. It will
nearly always effeit a cure in one
night's time. This remedy is also a
favorite Tor rheumatism uru] has cured
mmj verysevcre caaea. , f>0 cent bot-
tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy,

M,MIIIM. T. S.

magcr.

THIS COUPON 18

L:

Lti payment lor goods pnr^hued at the
norm ot may oi tin merehauia named
>ciow, profiled the purchase amount*
o HO ceuia cash for each eonpoa »o
recelted.

We agree to ftenept thia eoopon ._
e above condidona, and inrite yon to

emli on OB when parehs«ing( gooda:

A SIHHE.1 UP. A THEE,
T h a w K a T n- ParttMT

la DM Puama Oana
UMH. D«s, 7.—The

f.-nacd by » . .Hibot held ta flnt ma t*
ing yeaterdfty. A flraft of tbe policy of
th« ministry waa approved, and th* pro-
gramme will be read in the chamber of
deputies when that body reassemble* to-

T
country will experience a feeling of re-
Uef at the termination of the crisis, and

the hope that the ministry will

IS t a ' - w t o

WltStt It • ffM _ - .
" I was in SCiflMippl dnrtB» lha bl«

overflow ot tb« H H H C ol Wateie ktM
aprini, and rat ont on on. rt th . hoata
•rat to tMone thoM lvlne In tba bottom
land.." f . id R*». Mm Siammn, now at
th* Lacledp, to a fit. Louli Qloba-Domo-
crat r«porter. "Wa found
taroilr, oonatatlna; of father,

of a tree, the'river running like a mill
race beneath them. They bad been f here
for t weWe boars. The old man bad aavad
hi. fiddle, and wa« eswinr away at It tat

j
l declftraUoa

b

4 that n t a the mlo- I ' _ / ""
h i * n d " Pouncea the in

nment to forward ! S
r tb« work of the " «

ittee, it will ™d
"P0

iBteri
tentio
with ita nt
Panama in
beaked f , r ^£Kion .

Tlw miniitew h5ve agreed reganlinn Inqoirrfi
the Panama inquiry that a distinct line yon pUyod
ah.ll be drawn between the p f Uy tb« t
thejudiciao^dthelegifllatu'

Th P committee wil
d

y d l S
l

In the chamber of deputies the Boisser._
bill, which Rives to the committee the backbon
right to summon witnesses, to punish atarin H
those who commit perjury or make turn t t
libellous denunciations, or who refuse to plank i

taken them on boai
m with food be a?al
, bat this time it g«ra
at sounds. BMIB, ] tri
•lodlss followed ~

t her'- heela. ' How'* t
when you were up tn tbe trea

7'»ea, boa»,' ba repltad, leratobliit hia
will rapport woolly head, • when a po' alnnor'a
. . n ' . ._'_ A k.l_ — • H^nnY. • •• r floppln' ap atiln

a n ' J o r d a n i n ' d r Jed^vmei
n In de faia, taa'a pow'fal
•j Lewd. When hs'a got I
iar h m mi ' •

p t t

jrire evidence or who are guilty or con- tbe nalk, with bilsd tatera 'n' salt oVk,
tempt of the committee. The bill also he done think MUUh Debbil not sieh a
Kiv ŝ the committee power to issue war- brack feller aftaa all.' Tbafa abont t b .
mnta for the searching of houses and thB »ise o! It. When a man la aent*n««l to

of documents. bang he geti full of. tb« grac« ot God.
It is reported that M. &ibot, the new When bis sentence la commnUd he grata

prime minister, and M. Bourgeois, min- rid of tbe storaaatd grace aa rapidly aa
ii —. —ttpot to grant- possible. Soft-hearted Governor* bar*

extraordinary robbed heaven of many an angel by ds-* , will;later of j :
powers involved in the bilL If the cham- el in ing to spring tha trap.1

ber of deputies refuaea to accept modifi-
cations ia tbe measure the crisis will as-cations in tbe measure the crisis will as
sume a most acate phase.andit is highly
probable that the chamber will be dis-
i l d
p robae
iolved.

P1TT8BURO1S CONTROVEHST.
Differing Official Opinion. R*EaTding

he Social Evil.
Dec. 7.—Chief Brown, of

the department of public safety, yester-
{.:••- Bent to Mayor Uourley a long com

response to the last letter •pine, hla feet high In
from the mavor to him. In it he cites , m o a l «"]<>y«l>l« «*••J On tbl* p

The poeition ot tbe body during literary
Bompositlon has alwsya been i m i "
great concern to authora. Charles
ley and nmnsrona other wrlt«ra
tinctlon round tbat thoir idea* Bowed
more freely when tbeyatood on their (set,
• lowly pacing tbe room j whilA
nent com poser did his best wol
bolt upright In a gilded draw! _
chair, attired in bis finest clotbing, and
an American poet '

o write hia

On tbl*. . . - --^ I '..':i '̂.; -I point Dr. Lander Brnnton has
the great reform acwmiplwhed by hia m < d B ( o n ^ i n T 0 . t i K 7 t l o l I , t h a l entitla
department, without advice or enggta- ! him totheworld'agTatltada.forheth'nka

tbat be haa thereby discovered the aeoret
ol having ideas at wilL In the coarse ol
bis experiments he placed himself in
various positions and found tbat hla men-
tal activity wa* greatest when he lay flat
on a table. Then Ideas babbled ap in hia
mind. By and by be thought that aa ha
was doing ao well In a reclining poaltion
be might sit up, bat it would not do.

'• Tbe moment," says the doctor, " that
I rained my head my mind became an
utter blank, ao I pat my head down again.

from Mayor Goarley, qnoteo the L
gal advisers of the city in support ol the

id that the ordinances of councils
cited by the mayor clothes the police au-
thorities with discretionary power in
dealing with the fcocistl evil, sustains the
xitinte ht'itftufore pursued by the evi-
Iriii-i- of rt'iulw IIITI' iiiui eluewhere, and
in;iiiv iu>istn that if his honor i« beiiton
upenmenting with a new theory or
Hiiifv, he jiliall ĵ ive explicit direction
•i «,n-(l>iL« till1 s;mie. nnrt aMSume the re-
j,.i])-ii.ihty for its Buecessor failure.
Accompanying Cliief Brown's com-

nuuicatioii is an opinion on the ordi-
laucea cited, {riven by Assistant District
Attorney Fettermaii. In it tbe latter

officers
iya: "Neither yon nc
ive anv ri^ht whatever

f

tliat positi

y „
anv ri^ht whatever to invade xhe , g
e of aur person of the city, where pore Bta'

und urderlis quiet and orderly, withonl
rant; o h ffi
ight

ncident was brought to no-
ction with the reeent mar-
heir-apparent of the Jodh-
It BppearB that according to

vogne among native chief*

n tli^ir rajah of Qwalior. The offlcial who wrot.
I he khnrlt* did not know the mode of

piece of remarkable addressing the inling chiet ot Bclndla,
efdslation. It govs far beyond the com- j and therefore referred to old records of

--— e law in defining offenses, tbe State, In which tbe name of tbe lata
•niniimte enforcetnent of \ grandfather of the present chief waa

mentioned.

•ed to * citizens by
i and of theion of

«. I doubt verv much the
validity of the ordinance under cousider-
ition, and would advise you., in the en-
drcemeatof it. that you give it tne
irirti'.-i iiiv<<ttt;̂ ij.ti(iu and keep strictly
within its provisions."

A Hotel Thief CanKht.
BEIDAIHE. O., Dec. 7.—Martin jFlan-

najian, of Now York city, was arrested
" the act «f n.blimir the National

__. He had raiisac-keil five roonm and
• » M 4 » H i K w h into a l a w trunk

ild have gotten away it the
imi not arrested him at the
le w& Utkeu to jail and at-
to bunK himself with his IUB-
Wheu discovered he was nearly

••;• i I

>rKe Gould Will be Presld
w YORK. Dec. 1.—The exe
uittee of the Manhattan El.

tailroad company omitted its usual
weeKly mi^'linj; yesterday on account of

>b«*inu!3 of Mr. Jay Uonld. The
reKiilar quarterly meeting of the com-
mittee will Ix; held on Tuesday next, and
t is saiil on t-s.vlWi nuthority that Mr.
Georne J. (Jould will be elected to the

ilency.

•II.T:II Rosecran'a Condition.
ISHISGTDN. Dec. 7.—Tlie condition

of Uenc-ra] WUliam H. ReBeeranB, regia-
«rof the treaBury, is now such as to

i his friends serious apprehension.
Nervous prostration, heart weakness,

and a stroke of iianilysiw of the arm are
lettroying his vitality. As he is now 73

. old, it appears a question of a very
short time when he will collapse en-
tirely.

and a.
roga. OntbekhariU

y
ting presented

41 or, he refused to
Id not open i kha-
i grandfather, wbo
iny, and aaked the

rita addressed
died before th

out of Gwallor. None of the representa-
tives ol the Qwalior State attended th*
wedding on this account.—Pail Mall Oa-

lew Zealand ft la
o put tha virgin
for the growing

trice

p t
arm from its

part of tbe pioneer w
ally carve a amiting
kempt solitude.

Once thla 1* accomplished tbe hatband-
ia well rewarded for hia toll.

d hiSin thla y en
degree* of latitude several distinct

climatic conditions prevail, according to
locality. Tbe South la almost cold, while
the North la semi-tropical. Th< alternate
plan of cultivation ia tbe rule, and tbe
chief crop* «re wheat, oata, barley and
potatoea. Wooi-gioning, also, ia an im-
portant Industry. Tbe billy (arms are
devoted.to grujng exclusively, and those
o( the plains and valleys to the growing

'eget.bics. - American
AKric irist.

Cr*dlt to Whom It la Hot D » .
" Most people suppose that Galileo « as

be flrat man to advance tbe theory that
he world la • globe and revolve* around

vbe sun, but that ii an error." said Pra-
1 VfT.T> Liquor Tax Scheme. fewor H. P. Scantan, one of a party di»-

.. ASHINOTON, Dec. 7.—Senator Peffer, cnsslng Chicago'! big telescope. "Mora
of Kansas, ha- a scheme for divorcing ; than 600 years before the birth of Christ,
he United States from illegitimate Tbales, of Milelns, taught that the world
iqnor traffic. In a bill introduced by | lm a globe, with five tones. He also ex-
- ; - it is provided that no special liquor ' p|»intd tbe lunar oclipaes and advanced

shall be collected by the United theories regarding the moon which have
States frol * * " •*"-*—' ' -itee from persons not duly authorised been confirmed by scientific Inveatiga-

the state laws to enitage In the sale of ' tion« during the past osntary. Mora
• • - • • „ the beginning o(

jpythagoraa taught
g

han 600 year*
the Christian >
those admitted

'Id wa* globular In form.

treat inata of coal, which is fiercely '
••irning. The fire promisee to be the ]

.si dinantronji in the Heading com-
^UJ 'K history. Carbon Bon creek has
teen turned into the fiery furnace.

WUOQBTS OF
Naval Cadet Frederick K. jPetklna, or

the second CISHB, baa been diamlsasd from
the Annapolis academy for dlsobedieno*
wl insubordination.
J. Cowrove, of the inland revenue office,

Toronto, has been suspended for algnlng a
call tor a public meeting to favor political

nion with the UniMd StatM.
The Stiit* G uard, one of tbe leading col.

ored mililary companies ot Kichmond
Vs., nnanimouHlr decided to attend th.

lauguration of President ClevelAtnL
Dr. E. U. Shakespeare, tbe well known

Cholera expert of Philadelphia, thinks the
quarantine sgainxt Immigration should be
maintained indefinitely In view of danger
rom cholera infectloo.
The ensagement of Mlaa Grace Wilson,

of New York, aluter of Orme Wilson and
Mrs. Ogden Goelet, to marry Cecil jBartog,

•>n of a member of t e banking firm of
Wring Brothers, ba* bem brokeo by tha
mmg lady.
The myaterious disappearance last Feb-

ruary of Robert H. lionkin. a wealthy
stock raiser of Moomouth. I lk , bus at last
been acoounusd toe. Ha was knocked from
the train, killed anil robbed on the Chi-
aaga, Burlington and Quiucy road at the
larliiutton bridge an the Illinois side.
Ian Witter*, a notoHou* rirer tough, has

anaslcd lor oompUcitj lo Uu nnrdar.

near losing hla life for maintaining
that tba eartb turna upon Ita axU end re-
volve* • bout the sun. They didn't bava
any telescopes In those days, bat they
had a wonderful sight ol good horaa

IWisceUancona.

COMMUTERS I

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS k VEGETABLES

SB West Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT Beau Worth the

Bfensr tn tbe City. BohJ O n * at

GCnMAS*S,

BiuK.-J-.tS REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GJSO. B. FOUNTAIN.
• Park ATcnne.

MARSH, AVERS A CO.
Bucoesaora to W. F. Adans.

Dealers ID Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper, Etc.

Mi fl> BUST FUONT STREET.

Tbe largest house for palotera cupplleal

Work done promptly In a flm-olaae m

HA!>£ BALL AMI SP0BT1KG GOODS

ESTIL'S,

Uwn Tennis Goods & Specialty

No. W Park Anone,

Plslnl73ld. New Jersey
*ooJ» and chattels disposednrUealestui

of at public sale

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r
Hmidencc. S3 W*est Second street.

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Honld-

ings, Window Frame--
Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
: best and cl«ap(M from ihmklui acrera

Lumber and Masou's Matona
L. A. Bhcannie, Air't.,

SO BKOADWAY.

HOAGLAND'S \ EXPRESS
—Bemovea—

FURNITURE
PIANOS

Freight, Trunks and Baggage

Office, 8?* North Avenue"
IWrphMW ( a l l 121 .

Woolston & Buckle.
No. SS North Arane.

• -PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
IN ALL TT8

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Two families live aids by »ide; o m l i t
Protestant and tbe other la a Catholic.
The Catholic family Is the owner of a larg*
dog, and every Friday ha ealla on t
Protestant family and aaks for dlnn>
If they offer Him Ssh ba refasea It, but
a bone or meat la given him b* devoc
It greedily and starts lor home waggii
hla thanfca. Ha haa not failed to mmki
this weekly call for more than a year, bat
the Blrangmt part ot it la that, wbile )>•
Is in the habit Of going there w k m m
bs like*, he haa never been known to ask
for dinner, axeept on Friday.—Burling torn
jBawkay*.

"hen on a visit to Iowa, Mr K.
Dalton, or Lam*, Russell County, Kan-
sas, called at the laboratory or Cham-
berlain k Co . !De» Motnet, to snow
them hie alx vear olii boy, wboae life
hail been saved liy Ctiamberialn'a Congh
** nedy. It huvliK cared him of* n\ j

re attack of rronr*. Mr. Dal ton it
certain tbat It wived hla boy's life and fa
enthusiastic la till praiw of the remedy.
For aale Mt Reynold's Pharmacy, ror.
Part and North avenua*. T. S, Arm-
•troof, manager.

'Jo You Own a Carriage or
Waton ?

t to I nan jiutjhe thing ytm need. That U

A Sand-Band

•Ithibln wuhera. I U I • « * can all be ne
done at your stable. Flnue drop me a pn
•nd 1 ahull be glad to call and nh.iw you • cut
of tbe work and many testimonials. All worfc
(fuarantefd sailstactoiy.

W . M. C A S E T ,
151 Dner street, FUineeid, N. J.

G. W. REAyEK, • I ; LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER.
e Pjdced i.

TO TBS PUBLIC I
Having pnrcaaaed Cra» Q. A. Brmrn (hs

AMERICAN STKAH LATTUDfiY
I U D 1

American Steam Laundry,
:n tun raom amiT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Thf Only Cigar f tct in PlaMield
fNo Clararef tea of anj kind aold.)

/ 1 M U L ItAlUUJAU OF
—'— In «•» Tork,rwt of U

L H n b M o n U l l l fU». 11.-8 a. m.;4J»
-.J.. p. nL Buuusjai; . :4. jUJfi a. m.; *.*&, 7J«

1.1!. a. m . r u r
tu«n, ht-suliiK, HarUtoUC. PoiUTlile, Ksuc
Chunk, Wililuupuit, laautQUL

7. o M. m. l'jr JIIKIIUIIV U? hiMti Bridge, roi
•ectlua lur ut t luoiun High HiiQi- Branrh.
BMSIUII, UMaM anil M»uiB Onuni.

»A£ a. m.—For ndulnvtv". D. L, * W. H,
B , Katou, Allcnuiwn. tteadln,,. Hamabum
ataui:ii L-bunk,«IUi«ni.po T i i a " '
-ill*. HlMniukiii. Mn
LelilKta. w ilkcatHUTt-. it

1IO p. m. way fur High Bridge,oonncctlnti
ur >uil»n- on Hi«u i>i ulyi- Uratich.
LJ* p. tn.—fur 1'UuuiUK'fli, H l v

Bi «Qi.h. UtUiii-bcu.. EwU«n.AI%iiMiwo, Mnu
Ckunk. lUsdlBK. Ha. nslmrc. Tauia^ua. Sun-
KUF> UHt W lUlaiDBLHial

•Jfc D. m.-Fui Eamt-.u, Bctblefaem.
>nc. knucti Cbunk, Uwuilnn mid Hairlnbury
e JU |i. m.—Voi iaMuD. Uethlcbnu ana ,"

•».*6 a. m. Sundays— For Kaatoa, Betfalehea.
Uvnt^jwn. Mtuiob Cbvrik, WftUteabarre and

'&m DI. Sunday*—Fur PIsbBrldsp Branch
•»lun. Aileiii<jv.o. N»u. h Cbuuk. Tanuuiu
IJJBp. m. tiv4duK>v—Vur KoaU>r. Allen

MIIILU Chuuk. TUDAIIUB, Hcnul:uii and H

ire PUliid
4.01, 6LST

AUa

KOl 'ALni . lE J.I.M-:.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Naw TOBK MAII*.

CIOBB—7.80 and » . J»A. M.; 12.80 ,1.20

a.i 8.00 P. kt.
A n t n - 7 . 8 0 , 8.40 and 11.00 «, u., and
B0 aod 5. SO r. M.

SOM»«Vli.l.I, ElBTON, OW.., ,1! *I[J.
I nj.-t- -7-fcO A, M., and «.IW P.M.
ABKIVI—HAD A, H., 1.1JJ and 6.IS p. M.

Hired mail for Tr. nLon and Pbiladel
pbia at 4,*) p. m.

Mail tor Warrenvllte cloaes Tuesday,
hurBday and Salurday at 12.00 u.
i'ys'-ultlce open* at 7 A. M. and close.

it 7.00 p. M. riaturdayi closes at T.W p.
Open e*«rj eveniag until 8.00 p. u

'Wners of lock boles.
DITDAX M»ii«—Ot*n at B.SO A. u.

Miice open trom C.80 to 10.80 A. U. Hau
' > MS.S0 P. M.

FBATSBM1TY AND PEOTBCT1ON.
Wu. Senhtp l*.ooo. ]»

Death bonoOU paid, over BW.O0O.0OO slnoe

WETCMPtA LODQB ».*01 KNIOHTO Ot
IOMOB—MsBta firat. third anil Hfth Thurr-

" J ' a i " " " " " P * * Loda-a Bootna.

(Opticians.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N !

It Tou -W«nt to Buy a Wheel
Buy the EM,

THK WARWICK.

Hervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. SoUmbar 12.1882

JOHN LEAL,
good flan. Pl.mapld. H.

tti H. IIOLMKS.
* < Dealer BtfR Q

MISS MCKIH.VER 4 MIBS NEWTC.V
SCHOOL FOB UIBLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

Hotels, Stc.

JOS. T. 80LUVAM,

m WENT U ST..

Fine Win*-. Liquors and Seaai

Hotel Grenada
i

North Avenue.
The Finest Botel In the City

Is now open for booking rooms, under
ibe management ol

0E0. 1ID Wlli&CI T. MILLER

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLA1NF1KLD.

He. 11 Bast Front Street

Windlam tnd Crowlcv,

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEE, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
ARK AVE., COHNEE SECOND en

FLAIMFIELD, K. J .

.4 Firat-Class Family Uote.
'or Permanent and Transient Guests.

stnbW-s and Bi l l i a rds At tncbed

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OTTTFITTEEi

M W«at iVront SUwU
H u t h e lMt.-fl mhapv ID

Fall Derby H
>™i a oompleteatook of

Pall and W i n t e r U n d e r w e a r .

A lane saaortment of oases and walaliis

^Prices Seasonable.

Clothes!

Latest Styles
at

Popular Prk«fl.

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

No. II West Front Street
They also bare on hand]

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Custom Made.
u roLiows. ta.oo

%M
t.M>

4.00

WOBTK 13. OP
I ' M

4.71
ft. 00

M. J. C0TKE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

THE FLAufl TV B l ' l VUUH

iROCEElES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,

FBurra EII..

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Bast Front Bireet. PLAlXriKLU.Z* J

JOHN H. SAYEES,

8»<ldl«ry, BlankeU,
Whip., Bobea. Etc.

f
Hew Store. RewOooda

KO. ai BAVT ntoMT m m .

HBNBY GOELLKK. JR.,
Practical Hackiiist, lock 4 Ginsmith,

Advertise
i l THE

LEHIGH_COAL
l i y Kindling Wood

Kept eonctMtly oo hud .
Ofltoei 1? North Avenue witbW. j

Boide, Runyoa & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
A*

Mason's Materials, &c,

e ate now prepared with our increaHi
facilitie*. (having parchued tbe «t«»i.>
yardt Of Mturi. A. I>. Cook A B.o.J, I'
pronifitly fill all orders and solldl your r , .

BOICB. RUNTOK & CO.

J-*tn;uicial.

D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFjPLAINFIELD,N.J
Ii now receiving deposlu

payable on demand, vitii

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per aunam,

|.«J-.W<!

ntorest Paid on all Deposit.

J O H N w. MD SEAT,

TiATHANI
ELLAS R. POPE, Treaanrer.

[Dsartjnce, Real Eetute.
Uepiwntlnr OM Line ODDDanlea.

oraor a»r.»nsnii> in unto BT z. V n m i

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

K«. 49 N0KTI1 AVFMt.

Bine Stone Flagging. Et

TO RENT.
The Qrescent Rink flal\

Suitable lor a market, tor

aalnm orjIOr a todKe room.

C. H. HANL
Plamlii-ld, N. J

A. M. 6EGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,

Baerfee Ham* Bt«)Cv«

Xvofcssional (Tnifls.

H BUKYO*.

LLIAKK.lfoCl,CMH.

,> A. DL'NHAM.

aril Sn îucr acd Sorrmr.
•TO T URC I V I K T l l- l . lRrilLD.

A. M. RUTTVON & SON.

Undertakers and Erabalmtrc
NO. PAXK AVSMtn

i he plain field u>uww. tjEEpWBHUAY 
GOVQNWEnlAL nm\ 
Estimate* of Neoenar7 Approjffi- 

atioas for 1894 
utkTT aosEasE a pension! 
For This Branch of ikr PTihllc In- debtrdnrM an Increased Approprt anon ol Over Twanly Million Dol- lar* Will ha Asked 

W»«htoto«* Dao- 7.—According to • vratrnwni prepared by Meaere Coorte and aearee flarke to the boo** and •enate toanmttto** on anpropnatiooe respectively the «xc*** of eetimaM rera uuw» «**. the estimated appropriation* roi .-m Will U> $J2,M0.#4O.05 Thie m •xtiMvlof #1*500.000 tor th* nnk1n« fund and nDo uxclttftvwkof d*fin*nci*« ■no mwcrtUnvoo* approbriatioqa The ■icew ol *stl«na'*d appfopnations tea U oarer id dsficmxfi** and imrevll*** oo» •.*♦« the estimate^ revenues lot l**4 to •I5.73S.1M0#5 The •lat*mvuU .be toe following icorapaneone of ■ppropnlitiou* and rttitagt**: Inert*ate In e«tlu»*t«of regular annual 

la the Pams. Ttmo. 7.-Tks fmBod by IT. Ribot bald ha fir* 

A SIMWN UP A T«E£, 
^3CS‘ 

,  ... *■*•« 'to w« mrfH of Ik* Sum *1 wetam ua • of ttotasm 
will to 

A draft td (to ootlcr id spno*, -to W«| 0*1 on «*• to “• tost ” ■P^T-- «>cruwUl. lTlulktto btota , lands," nil Bss. *11 Saomaon, I , n*d 1* Ito ehsmbsr id Ualsde. to • dt. Loels 0:obs-D«< hat body re—s—nhls* to- *rat reporter. " Wa foaad one aolore family, constating of father, moth* 
Tto Journal Du Dstotra ray. <hto tto jj £££}3 

roontry *U1 “P«W» » (tolln* i<l» „ tontotb ttom. Tbsy tod to** tton lief *t tto tsnaltoUoe to tto crisis. ud to, i..i„ >■*. Tto old mu tod unto puvsm the hotio th*t tto ministry will kin Add In, nnd wu sawlnx sway *1 It tto I* firmer In the direction of affair, than «•" »», k»t ptojrna nothin* hot tto • tbs lmt embinet. t dUmal Damp meeting to a 

r the n 

KJS 

  ..i.824.947; reductidn mil mat- or prnn.in'*it annual appoprtstion* for 1«M uin-lri rlti-r of isv:». #* «83 806. making Ibr net Inorwr of estimate* for IBM .,«ei i-M m.frJS '.Ml Increase estimate* of regular annual apnropnatioM for l*W over regular annual appropriation* foi 1**W.‘#W 770,*«7. reduction retiinatoa latent annual appropriations for rr permanent nuoual appropria- r \\W. P>making the i.vt iocnuee of vatimatrej for l*<W orer appropriation*, exclusive of deficiencieo ar.d n.i-dellane».a«, for lHpS. fl?.375.2«l. Amount ol eriiuiateaufl regular annual appropriation* for IBM. #880.883,061; amount «*f r-trimafe* of permanent an- nual appropriations for 1884. 5111,468,- *74. Diiiiaiig the total estimate* of re Jar and .permanent annual appropi uone forllBSI. (V»7.*6l Amoniit of retiuuiird rvrcnnre for lfWI. f4U1.0u0.00O: ainonnt of estimated postal revenue* for is*|. #8.1.121.381. making »he total i-tlmatesl revenue* for 1884 #400.121.3-11. A comparison hy regular appropriation bill* or re ti mate* and ■j.prUtit.n* i- nl-o mi-1 tided In the 
IVnstons. , . most Interent trig.*n fe- ted iu cufinn’tion with niifiropnaliona, it la wtiumti-l that 5I68.KII.J.XI will be r»- qtiirwl f.»r the fi..al year an in- mw of tin ov«*r the miimatee for 1MT.I and an increww of #20.U»M.OOO over the ilpprupriatii-na for 181KI. Fi»r the new the setunatre for 1W4 are #*4.471,4*1. a reduction of #-2.7*1,141 from the futimato*-for J8SB. and an in- creaae over the appropnationa for ltRRJ 

i for the agricnltural blU if *>1.<04,000 Tile cKtfcm are #.!.:!I.UViO. t»r *<2,-104 more than the appn pnajion for the current year. For the srmy• t #1.614.413 over the cnrreiii approjination. For the Dia- trtet of (.lkliiinlua. #3.«Kf.li5. or $1,415.- 571 more.! FiM I* rt.ri. pt.XH.&n. ur more. Kpr Indian affaire, $\«o:i.wI7j «r #150,1«1 more. lairiala- tive, execitive and judiciary bill*. #22,- 734 o:ts, of ui-ire., Fur iuiliUr> academy, #30d.*ia, or #00.430 lu.we For the poet oft ce department, #80.833,400, or #<UlI7,4M2 more. Sundry civil bills. #1,1B3.IU3* or #111.1*30, 272 more. For river and narbor iiuproveitiouta no eeti- mate 1* m#*lr. making th.« estimated re- •luction iu river and harbor ap——s" tiiaw for i»e*t vw #21.154,218. diplomatic and conaula 460, cr #110.034 more. 
Ciikvknkr, . . .   Obboroe atill nuuntaiu his > fli c in the capitol build and la busy receiving viai torn and trai.aa. ting boaiiicaa. The ad- Iwrente of Acting Governor Barber have their h< ul'iuttrt. rn iu the office of the werctary of Btalc. wliich they keep locked and gnardol. The light over th- ItiiraiMM^i bosimsw will Come to a hea«l today. whan the can vow ng board will can van* tfio state. Governor Osbomo will attempt to he nreet-itf, and if nr t M-rniitu-d to attend the aeaeiod by the Republican uftcera will not sign the cer- tiffi atee of election. Tli* cont^at will w carried i$to the state icrislatnrc. and wifi be a Peino- »that there * SSK& last 
Hot Kpiivm. Ark", Uv. 7.—Senator Gihaon is Mill alive, and that is alsmt all. He is slowly bat snrely sinking, and hu relati-iiis and friends are cjUmly awaiting the end. which Is b..uud to oomo snoiC The dying statesman has given institutions regarding his burial. 

Coagreuanian Hoar Married. Cost'oku. Muk-.. Dec. 7J— Hon. Sher- aiel Mis* Miwy Uutterick ie.1 in St. Ann s * Tlic conplo left i after wards f..r Waahingtom 
For a mire throat there ia nothing bolter than a flannel bMftage dUipeMd with Chamberlain's Fain Balm It will 

nearly always effett a cure in o nlght'a time. This remedy la also favorite Tor rheumatism uml baa cured many very severe eases M) cent bot- tles for sale at Reynold's l*haruiacy, corner I'arti and North j venues. T. tt. Armstrong, manager. 

THIS COUPON 18 

I* papBent lor goo<l» frO—A to ito au.ru* to an to Um aerefa* ».* named •clew, pro*ii!*d tha paretaasa amoanl* o iO eeou caok for each ooapoo *o rmltri W* a^ree to aeeept thla coupon oa toe ebon condition i. and Urtte yoo toll oa m whan ponrhaalPK good*: _ 

^#3 

right those . libellous denunciations, or 

u» KU..™.™. » tonni -*r« “it “gj*•SZ with IU olmcol power tha work ot tto '■>"» JzOt' toto 
ZLzszLzts: -issAg The mini'tei* h£ve «*tred rotardin* ' "to* y°a w*u ap la tto tru the Fmm. inquiry th.t a dtatlnct llae yoa pUyto anly uarto ■* riuUte drawn between tha powara to ptoy to* toau tto dorll I IhalodMary-hd the Iraitoator*. 7 „ . The Panama committ*. will rapport woolly hud. .h-o «po .lanar a wp a in the chamber to depntie. the Bonoenn tree Ua eteumleh er Aoppln apm»U kle bill, which Tire, to the conimltlee Ihe beokbone, en-Jordea an do |*dtam*at * ri.ht to rammon wltoeeeu. to pun oh etarle'him la dr tela, be'e pow-lalaptM ary or meka torn t’ lb. Lewd W too be', pot m pood whorefnae to pilot oodu bim .o' i. tall, el—n apt* tore etideuce, or who are e1")' » ^ "-1*’ bl“d ?“/*• tempt of the committee. The hill aloo h. done think MUtah DebbU not ileh a torn the committee power lo tone war- break lellu ertab alt.- Tbet'e eboat the rente for tb# nervbinK to boon* end the aim of It. Wton . tun baolntol., •entire of document* ben, be ^t. fell ot tb# ,r.co of Ood. II Ia reported that M. Eibot. the new When ble uatence b commoted be f.u primo mini—tor. and M. Bourgeola, min- rid of the aforueld ,r.ce u rapidly u {.ter to justice, will not ament to grabt- poulbta. Soft- hearted Oor.ruor. kaee in, the committee the extraordinary robbed beaten ot m.ny an .n,«l by dw power, inrolved in the bilL lfthechem- . ellole, to aprln, the trap." bar of deputies reflates to acorpt modifl-   —■ cation, in the measure the crisis will as- How Writer. Write. some n most tesut phan.and it i. highly Tbe position of tbe bodydorlnfltUrary prutoblo that the chamber will to di»- eompnltlon bu .limy, been . matter of -deed.   | ,rut oonurn to antnore. Cb.rlu Ktn,w Pn-raBOH(V9 CONTROTORBT. ol^dlw 

Diffeting Official Opinion. Ra(udin( more truly w ben they Mood on their fort, tb. Social EetL .lowly pacln, tb. room; while one.ml- Pt™. Dw. 7.-Chie, Brown, to r:.^.*1^ the department of pnbhc safety, yeeter- „^r ,ut^d hja Sn-, elotbrn,, end lay sent to Mayor Goarley a long oom ^ American poet of not* real* on his inonication in resjxtn*e to the lost letter eplne, bu feet high In tbe air, to writ* bis from the mnt-or to him. to 1. to torn. Br„,„ ^ the great reform occomphahwl by his |Bj|d# .on>« Inveatlgations that entltl* department, without advice or sugges- uim to tb* world's grstttuiU. for bsthwks tioo from Mayor Goarley. quote* the le- tn«t b* b*» thereby dUoovered tb* e*er*t «.l mletwws ot the city in rapport of the «< boelnf ldue et will, to the 

COMMUTERS l 
''iSxzi'issrrJX^rs: - 

V. U FRAZEE. 
GIOCERIES. nuns' t YEGETULfc. 

3» Went Front Skrwal. 
Smoke the Toast 

TbeOely It CBrT Buu Wcrtb Ike ■ewsy la she Oty. koU Only u 
GCTTM1K-S. « Wet Second .street 

HlLtLUS KEPA1BED. 
DICTCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
* rera Annua 

MARSH, AYERS A CO. 

Dealers In Paints. Oils. Class, Vail Paper, Etc. 
Mu m SATT PkOPT STttBBT. The laryves bouu toe pelaters npptln 1* tbe miy. Wirt doer prarepiJy ta a ini-eta* nuif> 

cited Irr the nutynr clothe* the police ao- thontic* with clixTetionitry power in  ilr-aling with the w^-ial evil, SQMains the course heretofore puiwned by the evt- wti_     deuce of rosulu lure and elsewhere, and v- might Or...II.- mm.l. f l.-ef I f Kim is. .fa. .a- in hart An    

tal activity was greatest wb«n b* lay flat i table. Then id**s babbled ap in hi* d. By and by be tboagbt tint sa be doing so well In a reclining position ip, bat it would not do. " ' " that ,, "Tb* moment," says tb* doctor, crixnnieiiting with a new theory or . niHd __ _iod policy, he shall give explicit direction QlUr bl«n/Hlpq(n. b«*d down again rtyanhtipttoumc. uut aeaam. tto r. n tut.“t.rad a.V£t m, .punriUl") fur it. ra»ru ur failure- ,h.t po.i,|on-"_Cblea(e Hermd. Accompanying thief Browns com-   munication i* an opinion on the ordi- | nancm cited, given by Awdstant District «*d»*» ku^miu. Attorney Fettertuan. In ll ihe lalter A ear Ions incident was broagbt to no- ""Neither you nor your officers tic* in connection with tb* reo*nt m*r-    f lh* heir-apparent ot lb* Jodb- It appears that accord lag to in rouse among native chief* a kbsrtt* or Invitation to tb* royal wed- ding was ordered to b* rent to tb* Maha- rajah of Gwalior. Tb* official who wrote the kbarlta did not know tbe mod* of ilng tbe ruling chief of Hcindia, 

• nay right whatever to invade the ring* of ib* heSr-app*rent ot tb* Jodb- house of any perwm of the city, where pore Btat*. It appears " it Is quiet auu orderly, without a war- rant. i r your officers any 
rvneive from th«*ir residence* for any supported olTriai*. The unliuunce under cxinNidornti.in i» a piece of remarkable Icgielotion. Jt goes far beyond the cum- rtUlule law in 'letinlng offense*, and the indiNcriuiinote enforcement of the power of ignorant or unnrrnpa- 

th* cotiRlilution of the htat* and of the I'idUhI Btate*. I doubt v«rv much the validity of the ordinance under consider- ation, and would udvbtu you. in the en- forcement of it. that you give it tne strictest investigation and k«>p strictly within ita proviHiona." 
A Hotel Thief Caught. Bi.ll.mkk. O.. Dec. 7 —Martin Flan- nagan. of New York Mty. wan urrested here in the net of roblitng tbe Naiioiml hotel. He had ran-ou ke.1 five rooma and !»Ackcd the pnK'eciU into a large trunk and would Uav* gotten away If ttie ofti.*rr- ho<l not arrested him at the depot. He wde taken lo jail and tompted Ekr». When discovered be L CJeorge Mould Will I* President. New York. Dec. 7.—The executive committee of the Manhattan Flevoted H.ulr«to*l company omitted its usual wkly uireting yesterrlay on arevrunt of oWinM* of Mr. Jay Gould. The _ !_r onartr * mil tee is »a»d   I  Goorse J. Gould will b* elected to tb* prHHiiflcy 

General Itosecron'a Condition. WaxHLVotviS. Dec. 7.—Tbe condition of General William 8. Koaeerans. regis- ■of tbe tn-oenry, is 
lianvlvsin of the destroying his viLility. As he ia now 78 year* old, it ai>;i*ar* a question of a very short time when he will coilspre en- tirely.   

•nd therefor* referred to old records of tb* Htat*. In which tb* nam* of tb* lat* grandfather of tb* prerent chief wa* mentioned. Tb* official copied tb* address word tor word, and rent It off lo Gwalior by a da- roga. On tb* kbarlU being prerented to the Maharajah of Gwal or, b* rrfox-d to open it, aaylng be oould not open a kba- rit* addressed to bis grandfather, who died before tha mutiny, and aaked tb* man to Uk* It to bln aamad, throe mile* oat of Gwalior. None of tbe represent*- 

Rich aa is tb* soil of New Zealand it ta no easy task for a man to pat tb* virgin ■oil into a fit condition for tb* growing of cultivated crops on account of tb* density of tb* • bush,” tbal almost uni- versally cover* tbe groand. It* laxnriant and intricately tan glad growth require* *n unusual degree of patienc* on tb* part of tbe pioneer who attempt* to liter- ally carve a smiling farm from ID un- kempt solitude. One* tbla la accomplished tb* husband- man is well rewarded for bis totL Bine* this country extends over thir- teen degrees of latitude several distinct climatic conditions prevail, aocording to locality. Tb* »>utb is almost ©old, wbil* tbs North Is semi-tropical. The alternate plan of cultivation la lb* rule, and tb* chief crop* are wheat, o*M, barley and potato**. Wool-growing, also, la an im- portant tndaatry. Tb* billy farm, are 

Credit t* Wb*sa It le N*t !>■•. “ Moet people anppooe that aaiileo naa 
be world le a glob* and rvvolm around _ . -he aun, but that la an error,” aaid Pro- P-tT—I.lquor To. fe-hsmr. H. p. Borai.n, on. ol s pony dtt- Wakhixcitox. Doe. 7.—Sonotor Poffsr. souls, ChU.,0'. blc islssoops. "Mors of Knnwa. ha- . schsms for divomn, m.c SCO yrsrs tutors tbs birth of Cbri.t, the United SUU* from lUegiiiuuiD Thai**, of Miletus, taught that tb* world liquor traffic. In ■ bill introduced by | to a globe, with five tones. He also ei- hiin it is pn»vid«i that no sproiol liquor pialnad tb* lunar eellpa** and advanced shoB to collw-tsd by tto Unttsd ibrariu r.c.rdm, tb. mooo wblob bars Slstr. fnsa iirrran. not duly oothoiusl bus roitmM by uMotlls Inrutin- by tto.tot«ls-.toon(b*slnttouloof ,ira. dorlo, «to put ssotory. Hors liquor.   than 600 years before tbe inning of 

Dburu. Co—I Firs ““ UkrUtlso sro Pyttorors. touch! lho*# admitted to tb* ■aolerlc st«dto* that tb* world waa globular la form. Nearly 300 years before tb* birth ; babe in Bethlehem Artoterebaa, o came near loalng ble Ilf# for i tb* eortb tarns upon ID 
. rsu to" > the fiery furnace. 

UM BALL Dill SPtlBTlKG GOODS, 

L MULLUKU ESTIL’S, 
Loss Tennis Guudo a SpscUliy, 

No. i> Pork Arm 
Plalnff ?ld. New Jersey 
Bpltnl -uir-.s. sod cbottrls Slspoosd of at public sal* by 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. Braid*nc*.63 VTcot Pwood Mrret. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W.md Flnorln,. Mould- 

ingo. Window Frames 
Turning end Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

: but .>4 fr— ahsht—o «—r- 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. Hhcnnme, Ag-t., so boo ad war. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
—Remove*— 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Trunks and Baggage. 
Office, 8« North Avenue' 

Trirphuu ton ISI. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

Ns. M Norik atsobs. 
• -PAINTING- AXDJ 
Paper Hanging 

DRCEMBEB 7, tatw. 
SwiVcUvs' ttnlfle. Idncattenal * jg» male «nl * loo«. 

1 alt-in. 'JO, 

ismysflSjQv* u StHSft&V ruuruu) ab Lv v* riaioOvod *1 0J*.    tju. *JM, Sja. p. ». lun si ia, a m. a. -. 
*« u iaii.il a aiGi. i>. p. m. minuay at 72*. »vif a. ol; id. 7 ju 

abii QanciioM 
town. ae^ng. Hafnroi^r^^UK Mm?h Chuuk. WHilamataet. latanqua. 
JJz si *asss WftWfhar 
-MS BsSJ&teSwS* ^ a a. m.—For FlwndngUr . D.UV.k. KoMuu. AU.-ats.an. tbadla*. liarmtaim. “ tssSkS^issiZrsr- czz dgb. «iltoMam. Sorasuo. to. TtoMigb on iu WlutauApiwt. 

'.ikr; a.'* sawssir—- 
Chunk. Kdwuios. Ha. naburg. Tnnmuua. Bus- D»r> end WiUiam»i»*t. I«KB. war to* Ill«h Drldae 
HamT'V. dltontown. Maueu chunk. B.ronton. W uk*oi arre. Taaaqua lEnrtor car to Maud. CbuiikJ 

S ^.‘m^-ro.r,St!!S!0Drthlebem. AHms- 0. Maueu Chunk, tUwuln* *nd lUinnMir, to p. m.—For batoua. BcUUdMo. oa Au. n 
.16*. m. Sunday*—For gastou, Betblebrn . All.ni.,»n. Maueb Chunk. Wu2«abarr* am) lUtn. a m. Sundays—For High Rrtdgr Branrb m. Allentown. Mau. h Chuuk Tussuiu  chin, to lUUmaixn. ke. IJUp. m. Huouai*—For Eeator.. Allentown. Meui b Chunk. Tmoequ*. tMuding an* Horrw- 

p. m. ftundayw—Fur Eaa'on. Brtrlrbm. Alienbiwu. Mouth Chunk. Heading. Hareto- Dirgokc. Dao Buses, ocbam Qaovx. wre. Leave PtoloBetd at XJ7. f ax. hjm a. m. in. «-UL t»: p. m. PuatUj. jaacvpi t*o»oj> 
JSI^WfsxSSUwiwwfi fw Atlantic Clty.SJS a. ni IM p. m. For Fre*b«4d—U7, am. JIM a. l« AT 

KOFAL DLL' B LINK. 
trKrr/j.ww s uj- * Pur Trenton LlA, Mk tits, le.t a m. IAFT. U6.xoi.aat. i« aju. sjr v. m.. l.n night rtumtoyre-OAt, 1108. a. —~ MM, 0J4. Oto. p. m_ 

sfi# a At. fitittdare-SAi a. a. tb, t.ia. i It*. Jt P- sa. Iblunvwe only), IJ7 night. Ksrrtaiao-Loava PaiuoiLraii. Mima ana oreea m. • «s, *auus a.mn tJto. 
KAVgUti S^-TaKVS: KTotnfch and'cheataut—Xto. ICSQ.SJD, UJA 

Mr. LeaTt 8ohool for Boyt Jfi. U. HOLMES. 

MlNH W KIBNF.R 4 MlHH NF.WTt.VS 
SCHOOL FOR U1RLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
IT LA GRANDE AYE, 

“-LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept soestootlr os hood. 

Offiso, JT North Aroooo wltli w. « b YwiU Msdiooe Atssds, opp. E-, trie Light f  

Hotrls, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M WENT 14 ST., 
Fin* Wlnea, Liquor* and 

Hotel Grenada 4 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hot*! in th« City* 
la dow <r}>efi for booking room*, umli-i 

080. AMD WALLACE W. MULCT 
CENTRAL HOTEL 

PLAINFIELD. 
No. 11 Seat Front Street 

Windham ind Orowlev, 

JOHN L BEEHbOWEE. Prop 
CITY HOTEL, 

MRK AYE, CORNER SECOND ri"l 
PLAINFIXLB, N.J. 

t First-Class Family Bote. 

Sublet and Billiard* Attacbad 
' 1 11 . W tClothing. Caps, etc D* 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Wset kroot Strort. 

Has tkr latent shap«a In 
Fall Derby h 

'•m 

Pall soil Winter Uedorwear. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 
AX 

Mason's Materials, <fcc., 
* 4S to 6o Parkiswn•«. 
W* are now prepared with our increase, facilities, (having purchased the nimati yan» of Memre. A. D. Cook It B.o.), t : promptly fill ail orders and sohcil you p*. rtmag*. 

BOICE. RUNYON It CO. 
FiiinncUtl. 

-DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
II now receiving deposits 
psysble on demand, with 
interest st the rale of three 
(JJ per sent, per ennom, 
payable eemPennaeUy. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit! 

JOHN W. ML'KRAY, Preailent. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preeidec 1ATHAN HARPER, •• •< ELIAS R. POPE, Trreeorer. 

Meat Estate, J us u vance 
■. OCKHAM. 

140. 7 Kaot Fnon toaur 
Ins u ranee. Real Estate. 

J. 

_ 
“tdtteaasage 

ikiaU.'”" “r*-' 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If so I nave iustjhe thing yrm need. That 

A Sand-Band 
;k prpvmto even water from leUlot _ 

very Dvl. Tka toaMl^maJj* appMro^many not r z panto rr. latoo thread ap 

KUOOETBOP NEWS. 
Naval Cadre Frederick K. Preklna, of the second cloaa, bos bren dismissed from til* Annapolis acwdrtny for disobedience and insubordination. CoBKrovr. of the inland rerrane office, Toronto, has bee* suspended for signing a til for a public meeting to taro* political nl«m with Iks L’nliad Sutss. Tbe 8DD Guard, on* of tb* leading col ored military companies ot Klcbmood, Va, unanimously deddsd to ■Hand Uu Inauguration of V*re*kWnt Cleveland. Dr. K. O. Sbakcmprare. tbe wall known ebolvra expert of Pblladtopbla. thinks tbs quarantine against immigration should be maintained iodtolnitaly In view of danger from cholera Inf action. Tbe «usffrm«nt *f Ml— Grace Wilson, of New York, autor of Unm Wilaoa and Mra. Ogden Goelet, to marry Cecil Baring, son of a member of t • banking firm of Baring Brother*, boa ben broken by th* ff Udy. 

wealthy ruary of Robert k raiser of Monmuuth. 111*, a arr«mnted fosv He waa knorksd from Um train, killed and robbed on the Chi- e*go. Burllugton and Quincy road to the Burlington bridge on fh* Hllnoto tod*. Dna Wat*re. a notorious river tough, has 

Two families live aids by aid*; on Pro tartan! and tb* otbar to m Qatboll*. Tb* Ortbollc family to th* owner of a larg* dog, and every Friday be calls on tb* Protestant family and ask* for din ... If they offer blm fish be ref*s*a It, 6*1 if a bona or maat Is given bim b* devour* H greedily and start* for bora* wagging bis tbonks. H* has not failed to 1 tbto weekly coll for more than a year. tbs strangMt port of 11 to that, whil* b* la hi tbe habit of going tb*r* wb*i h* likes, b* baa never b**n known fc for dinner except on Friday.—Burllngtom 
When on * «1*iL lo Iowa, Mr Dalton, of Lcray, Rumell Coontj, Kan- 

sea. called it the Is bore lory of Ukim- berlslo 1 Co, Ita Moines, lo f them his sii yesr old boy, whose life hsd toes ssred by Cbambsritlo’s Coach 
: k ss»ed bis boy's life sod Is eelhastssllc lo his praise of the remedy. Pot sole st Reynold's Phnrmoey, eor. P«t rad North .'sooss T. & Arm- 

C. W. KEAlfEK, • ly LIBERTY ST 
CABINET MAKER. 

Vumlturo Fsclcsd A SLlpcod. 
TO THE PTTBLXC1 

Hstiss pnransM tram S. A. Bro.. I 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

Zmoricoa Stoom T.nnnriry, N hast raoirr mam. 
H. W. MARSHALL. ProD 

The Only Cigar tee in Pliiaflek 

O^LLMsOn. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE. 
Naw You Muu. 

LLoea—7.80 and 8.80 a. M.; IS.80 5.80 Ad H.U0 F. M. Axxit.-7.80, a40 and 11.00 a. M., and 80 sod 5.80 T. m. Somuvillk, Eastoh, cux, Mails. Uioax—7.80 a. and 4.80 r.M. 
Axaivx—8.40 a. M., 1.19 and 8.15 r. u. 
Dir*, f mall fur Tr. moo and PbHadel phis at 4.80 p. m. Mali lor toarieovLUa dams Tunaday. i Intraday and Saturday at IS 00 m. i'oat-offic* opens at 7 a. a. sad doom ti 7.00 p. u. Saturdays clones at 7.88 r. 4. Open .very evening until 8 00 r. a o owners ot lock boxes. ttaXDAT Mail*—Ora at 8.80 a. u 2fllc* open Irum 0.80 to 10.80 a. M. Mali cloaca at 5.80 r. m. 

£odge gS-cetiugs. 
FHATKKN1TY AND PKDTBCX10N. UTZ. Max Sereblp »jm. 1 

rjr —»- 

(Opttciaua. 

LIU 
t DICKINSON, PRACTICAL 0PTICIA> 
Erra Oieiirf hr 1. 11 Pnrh Arenas. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN ■yes Examined Free 

•tosbhshad IMA I Pert irenr 
If Tou VTaat to Buy n Wbael 

»«T the Boat, 
THE WARWICK. 

proof hearings and Ihe heel eeeh- Ma end imenmstic ura 
J. Harvey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Made. ii rouowi. t*.os won* Oa or • is I.M X7» 4.00 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

Bf 
"sto. i BAST FOURTH ST 

THE PLAeiM TO BUY YUUB 
GROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. Eli 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

Into Front Bur*. PLAIN FI *LU^>' . 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

MsseTssoum sa. Oral— m 
Uernees, Baddlerr, BlankeU, Whip., Kobe.. Etc. 

 CQtoUW. 
Xew Store. MrwOooda 

HKKKY QOELLEB. JK-. 
Practical Ihckiaist, Lack i Gnnsralth, 

AMB 
il THE 

T. VAIL. 
nl Ebtote «nd Insurants 

He. 4* NORTH ITEM F. 

Bine Stone Flagging. El 

TO HUNT. 
The Orescent Rink Hall 

SniUbla lor e market, lor s g)i 
nsMnm or lw e lod^e room. 

C. H. HAN L 
Plain held. N. 

A. M. SEOUINE, 
—vnoraiXTo* or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Telephone C»U No. BO. 

nee It* TCWwOiMnB sto mliS— UeS*etort-s*5to lesutt— for 

I'wM Harare Reesfrr klssd Care. 
A'votcbbIouuI tfurdB. 

I ACKffOM A OODDUIGTOh 

^yiLUAMI 

P A. DCMHAM, 
Civil Eofiurr ui Surejor. 

W> 7 riitimiLB. ■ 
A_ u. RujrroK a son. 

n Undertakers and Embalmtre U tto. PAUAVUIUI 


